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Alva Vada Patton 
Funeral Services 

' Held November 27
Funeral services for Alva Va'la 

Patton, 53. retired grocerman, 
were held November 27 at 2:30 
p.m. from the Baptist Church 
at Clrvlcbaek. where he had re
sided since 1930

Mr. Patton passed away Nov
ember 25 in West Plains Hosplt- ’ 
al after a brief illnpss.

Services w ore conducted b y 
Rev. J. E. Moore Interment, un- \ 
dor the direction of Singleton j 
Funeral Home, was In Sudan 
cemetery.

Surviving are h i s wife, a t 
home; three children. Claude Pat
ton, of Lubbock Mrs June Oort* 
of Clrcleback. and Jimmy Patton 
of Needmore, his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Patton of Lubbock, four 

glisters; Mrs Bertha Starch, of 
*11 Paso. Mrs Vera Starch of 

Ralls. Mrs. Flov Clark of Amar
illo and Mrs Lola Thornton of 
Lubbock and t h r e e  brothers; 
Lester of Seminole, Loyd of O a r  
ber. Washington, and Cecil of 
Lubbock, and two grandchild 
ren.

Pallbearers were Jacck Har|>er. 
L. A. Harper. Charles Tyler. Boyd 
Gilbreath, Loyd Gilhrrath and 
Fred Beene.

J  H o n o r a r y  pallbearers 
Neil Beene, Fred H a ll .  
Phipps, H. A. Gore. Slats 
and Bub Shafer.
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Two Injured In 
Sunday Morning 
Traffic Accident
T w o  persons w e r e  Injured 

one critically. In the automobile 
accident Sunday morning at 1 
am., on the roller rink road, 
highway patrolmen reported.

A 1947 Pontiac, driven by Juan 
Servuntez, attempting to make a 
left turn, was rammed from the 
rear, by a 1932 Oldsmoblle, driv
en by Jose Rodreguez.

Servant**, and a passenger In 
the Rodrigue/ ear Joe Martinez, 
both sustained injuries In the ac
cident.

A passerby. Timoteo Trevino, 
took the injured men to West 
Plains hospital for treatment

”  ~ w
The Christmas season begins in earnest next week, following 

the observance of the last Thanksgiving day in the month. Christ
mas decorations, special displays of Christmas gift ideas. Santa 
Claus and late houcs for Christmas shopping, all go into piomln- 
ence next Thursday n ight December 6. The annual Treasure 
Trail, with free merchandise for Christmas shoppers will be held 
next Thursday, also, with drawings to be made at 8 p. m.

merchants will be published In 
The Journal, prior to Treasure 
Trail Day.

Bula-Mobeetie 
Regional Game 
At Morton Today
The regional Class B six-man 

f o o t b a l l  battle between Bula and 
Paint Crek w ill be played In Mor
ton. today (Thursday) at 2 p.m., 
with Bula as the home team

Both teams advanced to the f i 
nals after winning bl-district 
Victories. Bula has a 9 2 record, 
while Paint Creek is undefeated 
with 10 wins and a tie. The two 
teams met in the first game of 
the season, with Paint Creek 
winning 61-34.

Bula will play without the ser
vices of starting fullback Norvell 
Rol>erts. who broke his collar 
bone in last week's game against 
Mobettie.

Santa Claus w ill make h I s 
first appearance in Muleshoe 
next Thursday at 2:30 pm in the 
car lot at CAH Chevrolet. Santa 
w ill have helpers with him, and 
w ill give candy and fruit to the 
children who stop by to visit 
with him. Grade school chllldren. 
through the fifth grade w ill be 
brought downtown to visit Santa 
and receive a gift.

Treasure Trail, t h e  annual 
shopping promotion of the retail 
merchants committee o f  t h e  
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held Thursday also. Shoppers 
may register at any of the more 
than 80 local stores and business 
establishments during the day 
Thursday, and at 8 pm that even 
ing. each merchant w ill draw the 
name of one person \ l̂io rogis 
tered and award him or her a 
free prize. Names of participating

an i*w>r .
Christmas lights for downtown 

streets have been strung and w ill 
be turned on some time next 
week.

Santa Claus w ill also make 
regular appearances in down
town stores during the holiday 
season, through December 24.

Most local merchants, with an 
eye toward an expected rush of 
Christmas shoppers, w ill remain 
•pen until 9 pm each Thursday 
night, beginning next week, and 
continuing t h r o u g h  Christmas 
week. *

Most merchant*, in Muleshoe 
are stocking a wide variety of 
merchandise suitable for Christ
mas gifts, and are set up as the 
Christmas Shopping Center o f the 
West Plains.

Gil Wollard, Retiring Carrier, 1$ 
Honored With Party By Old Friends

Gil Wollard. rural route car 
rier for needy a third of a cen
tury, who recently retired from 
the postal service, was honored 
with a party attended by some 
ISO ol his former patrons and 
old friends Tuesday night in 
the American Legion home.
Gil. who is a first class ribber

and kept the wolves o ff Gil as 
much as possible.

His friends presented Gil with 
a fine Rulova wrist watch, and 
Annis. Gil’s wife, also received 
the same quality Bulova wrist 
watch. Then, they presented the 
retiring carrier and his w ife with 
an air conditioner for their car—

Dalton Sisters 
Win Talent Show
A duet by Laquita and Carolyn 

Dalton was awarded first place 
#in the senior talent show held 

Friday night In Muleshoe high 
school auditorium.

Second place winner was The I 
Harmonettes. a sextette, compos- | 
ed of Rosetta Sims. Martha Wner 
flein. Ruth Gipson. Sonnie Me- 
Cormiek. Louise Bowers, and La- j 
Quita Dalton.

Third prize was awarded a 
pantomime act with Gwen Will- 

Jams and Sandra Allison.
^ First prize was S15, second 

prize $10 and third prize was $5.
Johnny Allison was master of 

ceremonies.

Harres/Season Nears EndThisWeek
The harvest season in Bailey county and all over the west 

plains it Just about finished lor the yeo:, according to most agri
cultural observers. Although some iarmers still have some cotron 
to strip, the bulk of the full time ginning is expected to be over by 
this weekend. The grain harvest, except for some few scattered 
fields, is endr-d. grain men in Muleshoe report.

l

1957 Frigidaire 
Appliance Now 
On Display Here
Glamorous 1957 Frigidaire ap

pliances with an exciting Sheer 
Look were unveiled here today, 
by Harvey Bass Appliance, 
dealers in Muleshoe territory, 
in their showrooms.
On view are Frigidaire refrig j 

era tors, washers, driers, and 
ranges.

The new appliances have a 
-completely new and different 
type styling. Mr. Bass declared. 
He said the clean, squared-up 
lines so popular in today's arehi- . 
lecture and functional Interior 
design are highlighted in these 
new products. There is not a 
round corner anywhere on the 
new 1957 models.

He pointed out that styling ex- 
l>erts are predicting that this con
cept will touch off a whole new 
trend in appliance design that 
will sweep the country in chain- 
reaction fashion.

The 1957 Frigidaire appliances 
are styled and designed so that 
the homemaker can have a kit 
chen with a built-in look with
out necessarily making expensive 
room and cabinet alterations 
when new equipment is installed.

Mr. Bass invites everyone to 
visit the firm and view the new 
appliances.

Junior Class Play 
Tickets On Sale
Tickets for t h e Junior play 

"Shoot The Works” are now being 
sold by members of the junior 
class of MHS The play will be 
presented December 11 at 8pm In 

k the higli school nuditrium. Prices 
are 50 cents for students. 73 
cents for adults and SI for re
served seats.

Cast tnembe.-- include Dolores 
Cannon. June Ward, Patsy Now
lin. Nlta Thompson. Vlck: Fiatt. 
Don Taylor, Harold Cooper. Bud
dy Peeler. Jerry Blaylock. Jack 
Dunham. Darlene St. Clair. John 
Gross, David Shepherd and Nan 
Allison.

Early estimates of 68.000 bales 
of cotton In the county, appear 
to be a bout c o r r e c t ,  a c- 
cording to the Texas Employ
ment Commission office, which 
checks gin production weekly As 
of November 16. the gins had 
processed 51.577 bales, and that 
number is expected to top 68.000 

, by the end of this week.
Most o f the gins In the area 

will discountinue their night- 
'tim e ginning this week it is re- 
j ported, and will operate only 
during the daylight hours.

Income from farming in this 
county was estimated in mid
summer to about S14.6 m il
lions. and in spite of natural 
setbacks, it is believed that 
this figure will be reached, and 
perhaps si passed.

Cotton alone, is expected to 
account lor S10 2 millions, with 
the balance coming from grain, 
vegetables and related larm

products.
Most of the Bracero labor in 

the county is gone, with only 
about 500 transient laborers left 
here at the present time

The county had 97.000 acres 
planted to cotton, with an es
timated 7.000 acres hailed out, j 
About 2(X).000 acres was In grain 
sorghums, and 35,000 acres in i 
vegetables, sudan a n d  o t h e r 1 
crops.

Many farmers suffering from 
five years and mote of drought,

[ who are making passable crops 
(this fall, arc not realizing a 
.great deal o f  f r e e  spending 
, money. In debt for the dry years, 
jtliev are for the most port, get
t in g  back on their feel this fall,
; for the first time in several years.

The harvest season has not 
| been sensational, .but it has sur- 
! passed many years previous, and 
ithe outlook Is better than it has 
been for some time

County May Get 
Certification 
For Drouth Feed
Efforts toward securing cert 

■ Ificatlon of Bailey county for the 
I drouth feed relief program have 

b->en made recently by county 
judge Glen W illiams and W. T. 
Milieu, president of the county 
Farm Bureau.

They have contacted govern
ment officials who have assured 
them of their Interest in the 
program and that they will see 
that the county is certified.

2 7 , 3 7 8
BALES OF COTTON

Ginned In Muleshoe 

To

NOVEMBER 28
64,035 Boles Ginned 

In County

Muleshoe High School Band Wins First 
Division Honors In Gridiron Jubilee
The 66-piece Muleshoe high 

school hand, under the direction 
of Paul Summersgtll won fir-t 
llvlsion honors for Class AA 
bands Tuesday night at Jones 
stadium in Lubbock at the Grid 

' iron Jubilee, which featured hgh 
; school hands from all »\er west
Texas

Tlie award won Tuesday night 
was a gold trophy, and marks 

| ttie first time that the local 
I school band has won a first di- 
! vision award in marching eompe- 
j tit ion.

Judging in the event

others placed with Muleshoe in 
first division

The band w ill enter two other 
contests next spring, in laic April. 

; Mimmersgill announced

Lane Buys Barron 
Insurance Agency
Eddie Lane has n i- ,.u n .c ' 

his purchase of the Barron insur
ance Agency which has been 
operated by L. S. Barron. Mr. 
Lane, who formerly owned the 
agency, now acquires complete 
ownership.

The agency, to be known as 
Lane Insurance Agency, w ill con■

; tinue to office in the same rooms 
of the Barron building that have 
tv-en used by the agency the last 
two years

Cage Teams Take 
Two Thursday
The Muleshoe Mulettes played 

Sundown girls here last Thurs
day night defeating them 39-36, j 
and the boys defeated Sudan by 
a score o f 65-37.

Shirley Matthlesen led t h e !  
Mulettes in  scoring w i t h  15j 

- points, followed by Sandie Bris-1 
; (-lx- with 13 and Mary Jo Holt I 
with 11.

Charles Jennings and Bill Black ! 
led the boys with 14 points each. 1 
followed hv Don Copley and Boh 1 

: Sanders who each scored 10.

More Than 200 
Attend Fun Nite 
At Three Way Gym
More than 200 persons attend

ed the unual family fun night at 
Three Way school gym  Monday 
night, and enjoyed an evening 
of fellowship.

W. T. Parker was master of t 
ceremonies B r i e f  talks were j 
made by county FB president Bill | 
Miilcn. and Mrs. Lewis Hender- i
son. who reported on her trip to | 
the state Farm Bureau conven- I 
tion in Houston.

A covered dish supper was ser- 
ved fam ily style, and a l-H club i 
queen and two attendance were | 
chosen.

Members of the entertainment ! 
and arragements committee in
cluded Mmes. Cass Stegall. Lewis j 
Henderson, Horace Hutton. W. T. j 
Parker. Jack Lowe. Dollie Arnn I 

I and Cecil Cole.

himself, got the ribbing o f his life | installed 
during tlie program, hut it was Th). 8taIf of thp Muleshoe past- 
all in fun and all for love, rtici ,. f fp r e s e n t e d  them with a gift 
accused Gil of blowing up the ,.ertjfic;lt(, A j  Gardner form- 
Muleshoe post office building s o ipr ,)(>stmasler now assistant 
he could erect a building himself matlp thPse ,)rosPn,a,1((ns.
and rent it to the government. . , . ,- Thp program was modeled a l

ter the TV program. ‘Th is  Is Your
Per, "The Mail Box. which he U fe " M^- Beulah Carle, post- 
used to grumble about when he I mistress when Mr. Wollard be-
had to deliver it over muddy or " Q"  h,s ^  ln 1931 a*

Mrs. C. A. Horsley presented Gil 
with a copy of the boxholdcr pa

snow filled roads.
Fred Johnson emreed he affair

Mrs. Grace Lane w ill be office i 3-8 p.m

Country Fair A t  
Fellowship Hall 
On Decem ber 6
The Country Fair, sponsored by 

ladies of the Methodist Church of 
Muleshoe, w ill be held in Fel
lowship Hall December 6 from

marching agility, straight!,os- of 
ranks, and ability to play while 
marching.

Eight other class AA bands 
were in the event an<l three

Band To Sun Bov/I
The 66-j.*-,- Muleshoe I i fh 

school band, directed by Paul 
Summorsgill. will take part in 
the parade of bands at the Sun 
Bowl fonhall game New Years 
Day In El Paso.

The Band Boosters club will 
was on | underwrite the trip f,>r the band. 

Summorsgill announced .

secretary, at least for the t im e ' 
lining Mrs. Ellen Gupton. w h o , 
has been manager o f the agenev. i 
will now tie employed wilh Bail
ey County Abstract, to which 
Mr Knrron w ill now give hts full 
time. Tlie abstract firm is owned 
hv birr, and his mother. Mrs. Lela 
Barron.

Mr Lane said lie w ill special- 
! ize on service to policy holders, 
giving prompt attention to all 
claims. He said an adjuster w ill 

i tie on the scene very soon after 
filing of any loss claim.

There w ill lie booths, food and 
fancy work for sale.

G O C Members 
Inspect Post
At O C Sunday
Three members of the Local 

Ground Observer Corps flew to 
Oklahoma City Saturday and re
turned Sunday after visiting the 
GOC filter center and the radar 
control post at tlie 33rd Air Com 
mand headquarters.

They flow via C-46. as guests 
of the 33rd.

Making the trip were Tootie 
Middlebrook. Bobby Sanders, and 
Owens Jones. They were Joined 
by GOC members from Clovis.

( Littlefield and Hale Center 
! Vacancies exist in the local GOC 
| and applications are being taken 
now

Thanksgiving Day 
Holiday Observed 
Today In M'shoe

Today is positively the final 
Thanksgiving day to be cele
brated this year, and most 
folks in the Muleshoe and West 
Plains c -ea are taking the hol
iday today, although a few cel
ebrated last Thursday also.

Nearly every place of busi
ness in town is closed today, in
cluding the courthouse, both 
banks and The Journal. The 
postoffice and federal govern
ment offices, however, remain 
open as they c e l e b r a t e d  
Thanksgiving on November 22.

The Journal was published 
Wednesday night and put into 
the postoffice e a r l y  today 
(Thursday) so that ou-: sub
scribers could have their paper 
on the regular day and our em
ployees could enjoy a day of 
rest.

gan his service here 
Route 1 carrier, told o f the pleas
ant associations of tliuee early

] days.
Mrs Elizabeth Woodley, lorfj!^ 

time friend read an appropriate 
, poem. Lavayne Gregory and 
Mary Woodard sang “Love Me 
Tender" and "Sera Sera." Re
freshments of coffee and cookies 
were -on ed to close a memorable 
Hx-.ixi, >i for Gil and AnnLs and 

A>r toeir fr.eoda.

Tickets for the turkey dinner /se— 
will be sold at the door. They are
$1.25 for adults 
children

and 75 cents for MARKETS
VISITORS FROM 
SPRINGFIELD. COLORADO

Guests in t ie Wilbur LeVeque 
I home for the holiday last week 
was a sister Mrs. G. L  Hat
chett and family and her father 

; Fred Millian. They returned 
I home Sunday

Rye. cwt.
Milo. cwt. 
Wheat, bu.
Soy Beans, bu. 
Corn. cwt. 
Eggs, doi. 
Cream, lb.
Lt. Hens. lb. 
Hvy. Hens. lb. 
Roosters, lb.

TIMELY BUYS FOR ALL
In Muleshoe Stores On

The W eather
Friday
Saturdas
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

High Low
62 19
52 20
63 20
61 24
61 23
68 23

YUVONDA T A Y L O R ,  w as
named l-H Queen at the Farm 
Bureau fun and family night 
Monday night at Three Way 
*eh<*>l. Ytivnnda is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor,

Dollar Day
Monday* Dec. 3

Read This Paper For Details

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT TK O TN IIS  to be
in the Muleihoe Invitational tournament to ba el " 1'lrLd#d 
December 6, 7 and 8. Tha trophie* have been * y*d ^*f* 
local firm* and individual trophiet will be e w e r ° . L * d 
tournament team. Entriei have been recelw.J * "*• •M-
area team*. I Staff Photo I ^calved from

Dunagan Opening 
Muleshoe Studio
Dunagan Stud la o f Music. Lub

bock. is opening a branch studio 
in Muleshoe the coming Sat
urday, Dec. 1.

Enrollment work is under d i
rection o f Anthony Gonsalves, 
who can he reached either at 
Muleshoe Hotel or at Assembly 
o f God Church, East 3rd and 
Ave. E Charles Anderson is the 
instructor.

Dunagan'a, which has operated 
i in Lubbock for 16 years, w ill 
1 offer special classes for adults as 
well as children. They special
ize in Steel-Spanish guitar, and 

j accordian. Dunagan now h a s  
studios in Lubbock. Levelland, 
Littlefield, and Muleshoe.
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Group Continues 
Course of Study
W. S. C. S. of Muleshoe Meth

odist Church met in the youth 
chapel Tuesday morning tr» con
tinue Their study 'The Church of 
Southeast Asia", with Mrs. Clar
ence Stephens as study leader.

Mrs. Arnold Morris reported on 
the Country Pair which will tie 
in Fellowship Hall. Thursday. 
Dec C. from 5 to 8 o'clock.

Mrs. David Anderson, lesson 
leader, gave a very interesting 
study from the course book. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Hoy Bayless. 
Devotional w a s  led by  Mrs. 
Stephens.

Those present were: Meadnmes 
David Anderson, A H. Owen. H. 
C. Holt. Cecil Davis. Arnold Mor
ris. c  R. Farrell, k O Grefory. 
W D Moore. F B Pierson, W. F 

- Birdsong. Roy Bavless. Clarence 
j Stephens, H. Jay Wyer, Mervin 
Wilterding. O. N. Jennings; two 
visitors, Mrs. Arch Pool and little 
Mark Kdwards. Ttie WSCS are al 
ways delighted to have vlsitorss.

MISS LOLA ROARK, who was wed to Samuel T. Donald
son at West Camp Church on November 22.

Attend Sorority 
Meeting In Tulia
Gamma Iota Chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamm t met in the Tulia 
High school Saturday. Nov. 17 
for a committee w irkshop Mrs. 
Aliiv* Kidd of Plainview presided 
during the business session

A memorial service was con
ducted in mem ir> -if Mrs Klise 
Stone Mrs Stone, whose home 
was in Sudan, was a past presi
dent of Delta Kappa Gamma.

Next mi-otin^ will be held in 
Plains i * -vs D 8 \ttendlng t he 
'Hilla meei ng front Mule shoe 
Were UUalx'tlt Watson and Had 
le Boone

TTS Class Plans 
Christmas Party
The Tried True and Trusted 

Class of tite First Baptist Church 
held their class meeting Tuesday, 
November 27 in tite home of Al
ana Evans.

Alana Evans, president of Mie 
class, presided during the bus- 
ties* meeting.

Plans were made for a Christ 
mas party. The class decided to 
send their adopted friend, Lidia 
Charles, of the Mexican Baptist 
Children's Home. San Antonio, a 
Christmas gift.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Goldialu Goucher,

Lovee Kelton, Jeanette Cunning
ham, Donna Guinn, Doris Ann 
Gilbreath. M rs. John Watson. 
Mean. Klmo Evans, and the host
ess. Alana Evans.

\
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fciGGEST, WIDEST, TOUGHEST Pickup Body 
and here's proof!

\
Comparison of Standard 6 ’ i-foot Pickup lo d it i

MAXI Capacitr
(water
imii

WtMtk
Manmuov

All Steel Center
Tailgate
Hinge

INTERNATIONAL 42* cm ft 54H" Ye* rot

track t * 317 cm ft. W Nm No

truck *.pe 39 2 c* ft 4r Nr No

Trvck T 31-3 cm ft 48 V* ’ No No

Trick 404cm ft SET No No

INTERNATIONAL*
TRUCKS

M l-truck Until to M ir you the UK, money!

AH th a t*  e x c lu s iv e  Intexnational

money-saving, money-making advan
tages are yours at no extra coat.

Biggest body in its field. With this 
spacious body, you cut haul larger, more 
profitable payloads.

W idest body. Every one of thp twelve 
pickup models has a full 54 Vi-inch bonus 
payload width to haul wide, bulky loada

O n ly  a ll-ste e l body w ith center  
(third) hinge. More rigid and rugged, 
lasts longer. Extra support for a truly 
grain-tight body.

P lu s -low  loading height—attractive, 
colorful styling modem-driving comfort 
and convenience.

See and drive the easiest handling pick
ups in the lowest price field . . . the big
gest, widest, toughest pickups in town. 
Stop in today. We'll be looking for you.

IN r X V IO U A M / C O

PA V M fcN T  P i  A N

JO H N SO N -N IX
PHONE 2940 M ULISH OE
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72nd Birthday
Was Celebrated

«
Mr. and Mrs. G. K Thomniar j 

son had the following guests in
their home Saturday night: Mr. J 
and Mrs Joseph Thianmarson and j 
three children, from i’ lainvlew. 
and Sunday, their daughter and I 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Robert i 
lluckabee and son, Ronnie, of 
Olton, their daughter and son 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Kudd and children, Darlene, Don
na Kay, Delbert, and Elbert, of 
Littlefield.
mason's 72nd birthday. Their 
son In California called them, 
they had a nice conversation, a l
so their son at Decatur called 
Sunday wishing Dad happy birth -

Everyone enjoyed the v e r y  
nice dinner and visiting in their 
parents' home.

F O R  MEN O N LY

' k f l H r
*  i

nr

ing more and more appreciated 
and a large number of fathers 
attended which gives the pupils 
a real boost.

Mrs, J. H. Angeley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Williams were the club
host and hostess. Refreshments

of cokes, and doughnuts were 
served to ninety members and 
visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
McKin-stry of Mound City, Mo r( 
were guests

The next meeting of the t tub
will be December 17.

FIRST CHOICE e » *

Progress HD Club 
Met November 27 
InO.M . Self Home
Progress Home Demonstration 

Club met November '27 in the 
home of Mrs. O. M. Self. Roll 
call was answered with "a pro
ject thnt would he good for my 
club."

The club voted to donate 55.00 
to Boyss Ranch.

Games were led by Fern Da 
vis, and the ladies worked on 
aluminum trays TV lamps, oc- 
tupusses made of yam thread, 
and plastic ivy.

The npxt meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. May Sitnnaeher 
and w ill be the annual club 
Christmas party on De--. 20. Each 
member Is asked to hring a se
cret pal gift and a 50 cents ex 
change gift.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Gladys Haley, Estelle 
Hill, Marie Maltby, Fern Davis, 
Elvoy Simnncher, May Slmna- 
cher, Phoebe Gray, and the host
ess.

Dud »  no longer the forgotten men around the k n u r . A new 
aerie* o f Hreoralivr fahrira are draigned to appeal exrluai,etv to maa- 
ru lin r la-lea. Tlie draigna are hand-printed on nnglaeed rhint* for na« 
in draperiea and elip-envrre. Ilialitra.making rare linear* are featured 

' in one dr*ign, available with background rolora of rage, barn red, aand, 
lurquoi.e and gold.

"Sure have paid that 
loan down

since you changed to

A M A L IE
L .  R .  0 . 1 ”

B A N  K

BWC Will Pack A 
Basket for Needy
The Shivers B. W. C. of First 

Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Lambert Monday 
evening, Nov. 26. Miss Lillie 
Williams. chairman, presided 
during the business session.

Plan were made to pack a 
Thanksgiving basket for a needy 
family and to bring articles to 
the church to he sent to the men
tal hospital in Abilene.

Mrs. Lein Barron taught a very 
inspirational Bible leson from 
II Chron. ‘‘Solomon's Dedicatory 
Prayer and Its Answer."

The hostess served delicious 
lemon cake tea and coffee to the

Club Presents 
Program of Music
Members of the Hi-Lo Piano 

(Tub met Monday, night Novem 
1 her 26, for the regular monthly 
I meeting. Mrs. J. K. Adams, pro 
sidrnt presided over the business 

i meeting.
Mrs. George Bragg, secretary 

' read the minutes and each pupil 
I answered the roll call with a 
I musical instrument.

A program of music was pre 
sented by Mrs. McKinstry. Jan- 
elle McGuire played background 
music as the guests arrived. Don
na Baker played the Birthday- 
March for all who had birthdays 
during November.

Bennie McDaniel played the
following members: Mesdames tjobana Sebastian by Bach

Marian M rKniglil, M i»» A m n ira  
1957, wear* »n  elegant latr-day 
r o l l o n  by E a le v e c . Hie simple 
prim e** line* o f the dre«« enhanre 
■ he rich brant* o f tbr floral print. 
Illia *ln*r1 formal i* one o f un all* 
rollon 70-piere wardrobe Dialed fi*r 
Mis* America by leading <le*igi*era 

| using Lvergla/e fabric*.

Fffie Bray. Ruth Dunn, Horace 
Blackburn, Lois Shook, l-Mdie 
Lane. Lela Barron, John Watson, 
and Miss Lillie Williams. Npxi 
meeting will be Dec. 10.

VISITORS FROM D1MMITT

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wyer and 
daughters^agd Miss Wanda New 
ton were .visitors here Saturday 
with Mr. anti Mrs. Ihryle Thomas.

rs
' i

y

which was preceded by her mo
ther Mrs. B. O. McDaniel giving 
a short story of Bach’s life. Gary 
Edwards presented a child’s ver
sion of the life of Bach. Jimmy 
McKeynolds, a ,guest gave a vocal j 
solo,, “ Humpty Dumpty" ami j 
"Pop Goes The Weasel” and was j 
accompanied by bis sister Auris I 
McReynolds.

Mrs McKinstry, dub counsel
or, says the meetings are berom-

-You wouldn't believe what that AM ALIE L. P G. Oil can 
»ave when you're burning butane or propane in your engines 
Butane's a problem: common, ordinary oil thickens up till 
it looks like gear-grease Dust and grit cake “ P That sure 
is rough on engines. But no more — with AM ALIE L  F b  
Nothing but the finest Pennsylvania crude in AM ALIE 
L. P. G. Oil —  no other crude like that on earth Ami 
AM ALIE chemists have done two great things: In refining, 
produced an oil that holds its “viscosity," or flowing quality, 
and developed additives to keep grit, dust, etc.. 
so they filter out That's why we

Give YOUR engines— and 
your bank balance — a 
bleak!

in solution,

WiedebusH & Childers
BUTANE —  PROPANE

Phone 2810 —  Muleshoe

Pennsylvania

M OTOR OIL

BEAUTIFUL CUDDLY WARDROBE

D O LLS FREE GIFT  
WRAP

P R E - C H R I S T M A S

DOLLAR
LOVELY GIFT BOXED LADIES’

HALF SLIPS & PANTY SET
DAY

MONDAY 
DEC. 3rd 

ONLY

Regular $5.95 Value
2 Lovely Styles In 

Suit Case With 
Complete Wardrobe 

Your Choice MONDAY ON LY—

$ SET

100°o ALL NYLON REVERSIBLE

All Nylon
t

Sixes Small, Medium,

Large.

Lovely G ift Packaged Days of the Week

P A N T I E S

GIFT BOXED SHORTY

P A J A M A S  $ 1 0 0
Ladies Sizes Small, ■
Medium and Large. SET

$ * 5 9 8
J A C K E T S

Nylon, Fleece Inside. Ny
lon Taffeta I Side. Men's 
Sxies 34 to 40. 2-tone Fall
Colors.

Regular $14.75 Value

$ 1 1 8 8
In Plastic perfume case. 

Ideal for Xmas gifts. La
dies' sixes. 7 pair Panties 
and Case—

SET

While They Lost! —  I00°o A LL NYLON

D U S T E R S
$ * » 0 0

GIFT BOXED

MEN'S O. D. TANKER WORK
Regular $6.99 
Your Choice—J A C K E T S

Knit Corduroy Cuff and 
Waist. Wool Quilted 
Knit Collar, Cuff and 
Innerlining

$

TOWEL SETS
ay On

$ 1
1 BATH TOW EL 

1 W ASH CLO TH
Hand s c r e e n e d ,  hand 
painted design. Pink, blue, 
white, mint or maize.

Monday Only'

00

MEN'S LON G SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
2 FORIvy League Stripes, 

Solid Colors. 
Cottons, Rayons, 

Broadcloth, Gabardine, 
and Flannel 

Monday Only!
$1.88 EACH

$ •

A G ift To Please The Whole Family 
READY MADE

DRAW DRAPES
$7.99 
$6.99 
$3.99

96x84

72x84

Printed Nylon 

Ladies' Sixes Small, 

Medium and Large

100*» ALL NYLON NET

CAN CAN PETTICOATS
Solid colors or 2-tone com
binations. Pink, Blue, Red, 
Brown, Green, Y e l l o w ,  
White, Black.

Regular S I .98 
Monday Only!

$ '

100 ORLON

48x84
Pink, Blue, Brown, Turquoise

100*0 ORLON —  72x90

MEN’S 100°o W O O L KENT FLANNEL

S L A C K S  
$All Wool Kent Flannel 

or Tweed.
Tan, Grey, Black, Brown

BLA N KETS
* 1 0

Orion Binding 

Regular $13.95 
Monday Only!

S W E A T E R S
Sizes I to 6.

Long sleeve cardigan. Pink, 
Blue, Mint, and Maize.

CHILDREN S

TE E  S H I R T S
Sizes To 6i r / S |

Short or Long Sleeve ■ V/l

ALL STEEL RED

$ '

$ '

Free Alterations
Sizes 28 to 42.

Regular $9.90 to $12.75

W HILE THEY LAST —  LADIES'

D R ESSES
Values to $14.75
"No Refunds Or 

Exchanges or Lay- 
Aways Monday Only!

$

W A G O N S
Regular S5.90

Sturdy All Steel Construc
tion. Rubber Tires. By the 
Makers of Nationally Fa
mous Toys.

Monday Only!

$

FREE GIFT W RAPPING  
ON ANY PURCHASE!

SHOP ANTHONY'S AND SAVE ON ALL YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS 
FREE CHRISTMAS WRAPPING ON ALL PURCHASES

V
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YES, HUNT FOR 
THE BARGAINS

I ALWAYS STOCK UP 
AT HUNTS DOLLAR SALES

i 'm  g o ing - early

AND AVOID THE CROWDS
HUNT-FOR THE BEST, FOLKS

300 SIZE CAN 
SOLID-PACK

r  WE ARE FEATURING
■ HINKSONS HOME FED BEEF

^ S ER V E Y O U R  F A M IL Y  B EEF!
lb. 37c CHUCK ROAST S S T  lb.

NO. 2 SIZE CAN 
FANCY BLUE LAKE

RM ROAST S S T
The Rcast Pieferrcd By Most!

HINKSON S C H O IC E

ROUND STEAK
Rump or Pike's Peak 
Hinkson's Choice HORT RIBS S S T

Delicious Cooked With Carrots and Onions

HINKSON S C H O IC E

LOIN STEAK
JU ICY, FLAVORFUL. TENDER AND ECO N O M ICA L

HINKSON S C H O IC E

CLUB STEAK
CALIFORNIA’S LARGE 

46-OZ. CAN

PLAN YOUR DINNER AROUND A JU IC Y . SIZZLING STEAK

Hinkson's Choice 
Fresh Ground

Freshly Ground Every Day!

JpMATO JUltf

JOMATO JUICE^PRICOTS

THE NO. 300 
SIZE CAN

3  f o r  5 9 *

LARGE 14-Oz. 
BOTTLE

for $1°°

Hind Quarter. .  lb. 55c Fore Quarter. .  Ib.35-
CUT UP READY FOR YOUR LOCKER OR DEEP FREEZE

1 LB. BLUE SEAL 1 LB. TIN PICKW ICK —  DRIP OR REGULAR

©LEO 5 for %r  COFFEE 79*
2 For SI

4 for *1°°
GRAPE JUICE t/s; : — ' 3 F.r si U F I  I f t D h d E  Malone'S. Ass t. 

r l L L L U n l N L  Flavors, Vi Gal.

DROMEDARY OR PILLSBURY —  WHITE. YELLO W . DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE MIXES

THE 8-OZ. CAN 
KITTLE SIMMERED

3 for 27* A

IJOMATO SAUCt

HUNT’S 300 SIZE CAN 
TENDER GARDEN

SWEET PEAS £ for 5]00
TENDER I

e»«tie|te2al
CABBAGE F“m c,i pGreen

5 LB. C ELLO  BAG —  TEXAS

lb. 3c

O R A N G ES . . . .  29c
CARROTS c t i'e X rt , 10c
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S . .  lb. 12c
RBI P O T A T O E S ,S trS .,, 49c

TREASURE TRAIL DAY
THURSDAY. DEC. 6

REGISTER THURSDAY, DEC. 6 AT CASHWAY 
DRAWING THURS. NIGHT, DEC. 6 AT 8 00 p .m .

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 29

•  FROZEN FOODS •

GRAPE JUICE Sole™
BABY OKRA ,
ENCHILADAS r  ^
FISH STICKS

Lb. Pkq.
Fresher Brand 

8 O i. Pkq.

CASHWAY
Free Delivery Phone 2440 or 2450 .

SAVE
GUNN BROS STAMPS 

FOR B EA U T IFU L  GIFTS

The Stamp That Gives You More

DOUBLE ON TUES.
m o a d c a s t  f r o m  

M ULESHOE
OVER

LISTEN
TO THE __________

MULE I  ■ %  KMUL
TRAIN 4  J  1380

M O N D A T* r r ‘ ^ i . * ^ . . .  a . m . 

CASHWAY GROCFRY



iriHors; Bert Gordon, malnlng chapter:
. and C. K Roberts. “So thW I* A,r '
T Peterson attended vo ed l<> -end » <  

ine Cammack, rn
________  i 1 nil.a ns In New
light.. Deo. 3 is the | Christmas gift- D 
tInn date for lh«> La/.- i m^nts were sene. 

4 | rie Withrow. L.
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IN S T IT U T E  T O  S T U D Y  M U S C L E  D IS E A S E S Lazbuddie .News
Phone Y. O . 5 3374

Traffic A 1! Snarled U p
Mrs. le f t  Gordon WATER TRAFFIC How theie Venetian boatmen steer their craft 

without plowing into one another is a navigation miracle. This mass 
of gondolas and assorted vessels glide along the Grand Canal in 
Venice, Italy, as part of the traditional festivities marking "The 
Wedding of Venice With The Sea," climaxing the tourist season.

Tne boy’s coach. Purl Tipple, 
b—;art h is  basketball w irkout 
Monday. Nov. 19. with 21 boys 
reporting for practice Mr. Tippie 
was fooling pretty good about the 
height of his boys, although they 
are la king in experience. They 
have lost their first two games.

Returning lettermrn from last 
year’s squad are J >hnny Gam
mon. Sr. .YUl"; Durwoo;l Teaqtio. 
Sr. ,V9"; Glen Watkins, Sr. ii’2 
and Jim Weaver. Sr. T in " Two 
other Seniors who did no’ play 
last year are J. C. Gilmore. 6'3" 
and Jim Roy Daniel. 6’3 ’.

Others out for the squad are; 
Juniors— L. Wilson. R. Ivy, Roy 
Vanlandingham. and K. Carroll. 
Sophomore*— D Watkins, '.. 
King. R Jones. S. Lawrenre, l) 
Teaque. R. Brlf»;;s, D. Nelson, and 
M. Smith. Freshmen— D. Jenn
ings, Ray Vanlandingham. D. Ivy, 
T. Smith. J Beavers, and Clyde 
Redwine.

Mr and Mrs* j. W. C’rlm Mr. 
and Mrs Buck t rim and Doyle, 
and Mrs Weldon Crim visited 
last Thursaday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Winn Henley of Clovis. N M.

c luntod 13 |>.» nts. followod 
Janice Oliver with 11. Sharron 
Thorn with H. Carolyn Hinkson 
w i t h  3. Maryellen Thompson 
with2. and Wanda Steinbock 1 
point. Pat McLeod. Danny Car 
glle, Jeannell Floyw. Janis Clark. 
Rosemary Agee. Glenda Robinson. 
Patsy C ox , and Juanita Scott 
showed f no defensive play.

For t h e Wolverines, Shirley 
O'Hair was high point with 13. 
fd lowe l b> Wayna Mae Rut'.ier- 
ford with 10. L >ro:io Bihhy with 
7. and Linda Kellv with 2. 
LONGHORNS LOSE TO 
ROOSEVELT

The Longhorns Journeyed to 
Ro< we veil. Siit. 21 to play the 
Eagles, both ,‘!irls and boys play
ing games.

The girls lost hv a score of 
67-7)9. The game was close all 
four quarters High point for the 
Longhorns was Joy Smith with 
38, Janice Oliver with 16. Mary
ellen Thompson with 4, Sharron 
Thorn with 1 For the Eagles 
Gloria Gammill had 23. Ann 
Jones '8, Sue Williams 13 and 
Nell McCright had 13.

The boys lost their game by a 
score of 60-21, This was the first 
week of practice for the hoys and 
their second game.

We welcome two bahv ,'jirls to 
our community; DonitH Kim to 
Mr. and Mrs. j' J McDonald, and 
Ann to Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Small
wood.

Mrs. Clifford Beavers and child 
ren of near Hereford visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Claude 
Heath.

TRAFFIC HOTTI.I NIK K—
This pietutc p r e s e n t s  a n  un
usual trafDc. "bottleneck” — 
two h a m s U t s .  scuffling over 
t h e  s a m e  botUe'of milk When 
this pair of two-year-olds 
were abandoned bv their 
mother, an enterprising Irv
ington N. J., man came up 
with this ingenious idea of 
feeding. or p photoai

Mr and Mr- W. S. Menefee 
have returned home after spend 
Ing about five weeks In Corpus 
ChCstl where they enjoyed fish
In;;

fr«m '***•—* A-' f
—-mff

Therefore all things what
soever ye would that men 
should do to you. do ye even 
bo to them: for this is the law 
and the prophets.— (St. Mat
thew- 7, 12.)

That is the Golden Rule— 
and who is there among us who 
would not subscribe to it? Rut 
in the daily rush and hurry of 
our lives these days, so mane 
o f us forget to apply i* —and to 
fire it. Thus do we hurt our
selves, as we hurt others.

T. J. Williams is coaching the 
La/.buddie girls' team and is 
off to a good start with six wins 
and one loss. His team's success 
will depend on how well his five 
seniors continue to perform. Sen
iors on the squad are; Joy Smith. 
Janiee Oliver, Juanita Scott. 
Jeanell Floyd, and Danny Car- 
gile. Junllors— J. Clark, P. Cox. 
M. Thompson. Sophomores— C. 
Hinkson. k Agee. M Houston. S. 
Carpentar, W. Steinbock. P. Mc
Leod. M. Sehuman, S. Thorn. L. 
Vanlandingham C. Scott, F. 
White and K. Smith. Freshmen— 
•G Broadhurst. O. Porter, M. Bar 
nes. G. Robinson, and D. Red-

Clara Jean and Throve Jesko 
daughters of Mr and Mrs Matt 
Jesko and students at Midwest
ern University In Wichita Falls 
visited in the community over 
the holidays.

Mina Margaret Jennings stu
dent at S M. U. In Dallas spent 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Finis Oliver

Through contributions to the November March for Muscular 
Dystrophy, an Institute for .Muscle Disease is being established 
by Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America, Inc., to study 
muscular dystrophy and allied diseases afflicting millions of 
Americans. Architects' drawing shows how the completed struc
ture will appear. Barbara Hinkson daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinkson and 
student at Texas Tis-h s|>ent the 
weekend visiting her parents

AIK TRAFFIC—This sight of a 
mass of TV antennae protruding 
above a ramshackle weather-beat
en house in Moscow verifies Rus
sians have TV reception problems, 
too. Although Muscovite factory 
workers seemingly earn only 
enough for the bare essentials of 
life, here's proof they enjoy mod
ern luxury items such as TV sets.

Moarm
S E N S A T IO N A L  O F F E R !!
REMINGTON RAND ADDING

MACHINE

Mr Luther Ham was home on 
Sunday he reports that Mrs. Ham 
has been dismissed from th e  
hospital and Is at the home of 
her daughter. She is slowly tm 
proving, but w ill be sometime be
fore she will be able to come 
home. Cards and letters can he 
sent in rare of Jim Delmar. Cole
man. Texas to her.

Thanksgiving Supper

There were about 95 |<eopli* 
present for the annual Thanks
giving Supper held in the base
ment of the Baptist church given 
by the W M U. The f a c it I t y 
of the school were honor guests 
this year. A short program was 
given after the supper by the 
G. As. and the pastor C. K. Ro
berts expressed the church's ap
preciation to the school for the 
splendid cooperation given In ail 
church activities. We wish to ex 
press our thanks to Mr. anil Mrs. 
W. S. Menefee for furnishing fish

‘The more you know, the 
more you ought to know!"

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. S Menefee the Iasi part 
of the week were Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Syms of Albuquerque. N. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Long and 
children of Hereford. Mr. and 
of Friona. Mr. and Mrs. Juel Trei- 
der and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Treider 
Mrs Burk McGee and children 
and Brad of this community and 
Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Cox and baby 
daughter of Far-well.

MATTRESSES
For your mattress Renovating 
or New Mattresses and Box 
Springs and Foam Rubber 
Mattresses, rail Drake 39332 or 
write—

Box 2422. Amarillo
Our Factory Is the Newest and 
Most Modern Factory In the 
Panhandle and is Home Own
ed and Home Ojierated.

Over-Size Mattresses a n d  
Box Springs a Specialty.

Our Spring Units range from 
180 coil to and including 837

SNAPPY SPORTSW EAR BOTTLENECK CUBE Units like this International TD-24 200 hp
torque converter crawler tractor, push-loading an International 
Model 55 14 cu yd. Pavscraper ore helping to build roads quickly 
all over the country which will ease hazardous bottlenecks in auto 
traffic.

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Lavender | 
and small daughter of Levelland i 
visited Saturday with Mrs. La ! 
vender's parents Mr. and Mrs > 
Frank Spltlar and other relatives |

The It A boys and their sponsor 
attended the Texas Tech— Uni
versity of Houston football game 
in Lubbock on Saturday after- 
non. Boys making the trip were; 
Lugene Houston, Richard Gordon. 
Jimmy Boardhurst. Rov and Ray 
Vanlandingham, Am >ld. Wayne. 
Turman. Travis, and Reece Peter-

for the group* add to Mr 
Brownlee for frying the 
They were delicious.

Nealy Mace Steinbock, daugh
ter of Mr anti Mrs. Shorty Stem 
bock, and student .it KN M U 'In  
Port ales spent the holidays with 
her parents.

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Acme Mattress & Spring C«

705 N Fillmore. Box 2422 
Amarillo. Texas

The Pauline Cammack tirclc 
of the W M U met on Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Juel Treider for mission study. 
Mrs. John Agee brought the re-

NOTHING DOWN-SI A WEEK
Buys This New Remington Rand Simplified 

Adding Machine— Handles Figures Faster, Easier
Available In Five Colors

ETTING HARE

i mow

Snappy apofi«i fn«fnil)lf of pull
over jarkrl and coordinated «la«-k* 
h* While Sian in for the man who 
like* the outdoor* esen in the win
ter time. Roth garment* made of 
Ran River cotton have been trented 
for creme re«i*tnnce and water re- 
pellencv. Jacket ha* ribbed knitting 
nt /ipprred neck cloaing, cuff*, and 
hip».

MULESHOEWE DELIVERPHONE 7220

OMPET I

PROPANE
S E R V I C E

BUTANE CAUSE
S A L E S  AND

fLaoLMsMsits, lndicot(S600M  
Increase))*" Same FenottrrlfS

LP G A S —  FARTS AND FITTINGSTIRES BATTERIES G ASO LIN E

Harvest

See us for your petroleum needs, For fast dependable and experienc
ed service. See us for Butane Carburetion for your tractors and motors

LTcur atver-tisemesT, OPWflriixj tw u U f id

t o *  7 ftu tesh o e Jo u n ta L
Listen each Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday —  12 noon —  for 15 min
utes of World News over KMUL —  
1380 on your diet.

ALL TRUCKS EQUIPPED WITH  
TW O-W AY RADIO FOR BETTER 

AND FASTER SERVICE

a sm s fur  voMuleshoe Liquefied Gas Co WlU ft  ACM THAT MAR WET MfD
MULESHOE 

Phone 3130
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P E A R S Del Monte, Sliced. Bartlett 4 c & n S
No. 303 Can

$1
B E A N S Green, Del Monte Fancy 4 COFIS 

Whole, Blue Lake, No. 303 Can
$1

C O R N Del Monte Golden Cream Style  ̂C C W S  
or Whole Kernel, No. 303 Can

$1
Marshmallow 5 tor $1
P ^  ̂ Pieces, Ellis Large Select 73c
A P P L E S  5"‘"‘ 4 for $1

COFFEE
PEACHES

FOLGER’S 
DRIP OR REGULAR 
1 LB CAN

DEL MONTE
YELLOW CLING
Halves or Slices NO. 303 5

PORK, SPARE RIBS, FRESH FROSTED

SPARE RIBS 3 ŝ. S1
PORK, CUDAHY'S PURE PORKSAUSAGE 3 Lbs.. $1

APRICOTS £  J ir S T '* ’ 4 
Prune Juice S i r "  3

For

Asparagus Del Monte, Picnic 
Can, All Green 3

SI 
SI

For SI

Del Monte, Sliced 
No. 303

For

Green Limas “ U T c-  
Beets
Q C  A C  Del Monte, Early Garden 
i T A j  No. 303

Potatoes 
CATSUP

4 For

New, Del Monte 
No. 303Can

Del Monte 
14 Ox. Bottle

7 For

s i
18c
19c
SI

20c

SPINACH
for

Del Monte 
No. 303 Can

99*
1

7Cans

T n i M t l n A r  Del Monte, Stewed r  lOmaTOCS No. 303 Can J  Cans

Tomato Sauce 
PICKLES 37C

8 Oz. 
Can

SI 
SI

3 co., 25c

BEEF RIBS 
Cheese Whiz

Lean
Meaty

Kraft's, 16 Oz. 
Jar

4 Lk, S1 
62c

1 U. S. GOOD
BABY
BEEF

« Round Steak u,. 79c
Loin Steak 2  — 59c
T-Bone Steaks 69c
Club Steak Lb 59c
Chuck Roastib. 39c

.  Arm Roast Lb 49c

Bacon lb. 49c
Bologna

ALL MEAT ^  |
3 LBs. 1

Dromedary, White, Yellow or Devi's Food

CAKE MIX 4 s., SI
MILK Tall Can 

Par, Pure Strawberry

Preserves Tumbler

LUSTRE CREME. S1.00 SIZE

2 25c
39c

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
SALAD DRESSING
PINEAPPLE

APRICOT NECTAR VSTS. 15c 
GRAPE JUICE Welch's 

24 Oz. Bottle

r  BAKER’S ^

b a g  K * for
M IR A C L E
WHIP
P IN T

■

LIBBY’S 
CRUSHED 
NO 2 CAN

Baby Magic MENNEN'S 
60c SIZE

SHAMPOO 69*
C O R N

37c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR ' A X
JOLLY TIME. WHITE OR YELLOW

Pop Corn 5c,b, SI
CREAM STYLE l * b l /
Libb/,12 0 e  |Z '/ 2 C

ASPIRIN 1̂5c Tin Hills 'O Home

Lotion w°<,db“'’'SI.00 Size, Plus Tax

CAULIFLOWER SNOW WHITE 
LB. 10c

COLORADO REDS

Potatoes ’l 1,1’

Whole Okra C
Complete, Your Choice

Patio Dinners
15c

[i WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

kfl FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS POTATOES
M A R Y L A N D

b  r . f m a
SWEETS
U. S. N O .  1, LB. •

l j | j  f  * / T «  w e * *  P o x c M je  1

[ i l l

f v ] LEMONS
f t -  \Pom &# rm  iIf ' J l  J  r

I]
C A L IF O R N IA  « /  £

S U N K 'S t  1 2 7 2 *I
7 | 

T I

FRESH

Turnips
Oranges s u,. ^
Frozen-Rite, 24 Count Bog

Fozen Rolls

& Tops 
Large Bunch

Texas

59c
Grape Juice £ ! " 4 0118c
Patio, 12 Count Pkg.

Beef Tamales 39c
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F-irms 8 Homes 
For Sale

1. Personals

VANTl.D: Sewing, alioutruiut 
mending, buttonholes. Mrs 
Carl Case. 1212 W Ave E.' 
Phon» 7369 1 26 tfc.

FINISH lie'll -<-t.....
school at home Spare time 
Books furnished. Diploma award 
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columbia School, Box 1514, 
Amarillo

2. Lost and Found
ESTRAYED: At my place, bald 
face bay horse. acixr on left side 
of neck. Owner may claim by 
paying for act and pas ure since 
July. Stanley Seogrove. 2T mi. 
SW of town. 2 47 3tp.

STRAYED: 1 white face cow and 
calf. Notify (Jordon Duncan. Rt 
1. Muleshoe. Phone YO 5 3205

2 47 2tc.

3. Hein Wanted
WANTED- '* morning waitresses 
and one nignt. Cross Roads Cafe.

3 39 tfc.

WANTED:
Muleshoe
4750.

Beauty
Beauty

O p e r a t o r .  
Salon. Phone 

3-46 tfc.

•  lGo acres 5 r«*>m house with 
bath, irrigation well, electric, at 
S225 acre.

•160 acres, house, 5 rooms and 
bath, g.m.l barns, two 8 in. elec, 
irrigation wells, on pavement. 
a> $250 acre.

e i  1 acres on lllway I riKims 
and bath, 4 in. electric well, all 
good, at 911,000.

this is just a part of my plac
es. I have some buyers with the 
money to buy some 320 160. and 
80 acre places.

If you want to sell, give me a 
listing and let me sell it for you.

J. E. DAY
At E. Ut St.. On Lubbock Hiway

PLENTY of irrigated land a’ $100 
per acre Box 203. Friona. Texas.

8 46-3tp

WANT TO RENT: 160 acres or 
more of Irrigated land Would 

nvs.de.- Iniying equipment or 
would r e n t  on halves. Llmeii 
Miller. Box 822. Talioka. Texas.

8 16 4tp.

P  i: S \ i E . L  m ci oak bed, 
ranch style, Inftersprlng mattress, 
steel springs, all complete. See 
Mrs. Tommy Galt, woodland. 
Texas. 8 48 3tp.

WANTED: Housekeeper and baby 
sitter. Call Lucille Cherry. Phone 
2383 or 4750. 3-47-tfc.

RELIEF WAITRESS WANTED: 
Sundays off Apply Crossroads 
Cafe

WANTED: Distributor for Amaril
lo Daily News In the town of 
Muleshoe. Makes approximately 
9100 month. Call George Tern pier 
Phone 3050. 3 18-lip.

5. Apts. For Rent:
FOR RENT: Furnished 
ment. Phone 70li'»

apart- 
IS 2t<

6. Rooms For Rent
MULESHOE HOTEL: Rates by day 
or week. With or without bath 
Plenty hot water all rooms, Televi
sion fur your convenience. Also, 
have rooms with bunk beds at low
er rates jJ-23-tfc.

WANTED TO RENT: 1«0 to 320 
acres of irrigated land. Would 
buy some ecjitiptn^nt. Russipt 
ferv.int, Rt 1, Mitl«* h<** Ph mv 
Yorktown >3522 7 18 tfe

8. Real Estate tor Sale

FARM. AND RANCHES

•  Some of the best irrigated 
farms for sale — both large and
small, with good wells on them

•  A small ranch in this coun
ty; good grass and plenty of w a
ter Can give possession.

•  Some good homes here In 
town.

Sea Ui Before Tou Buy

HAPPY DYER
THE LAND MAN"
Ot Bailey County 
Muleshoe. Texas 
—- Salesmen —

C. E. Briscoe t  Judd Gaddy 
Phone 3710 — Muleshoe

LAND FOR SALE
•180 A with '  ■ mineral!, 3 bed

room home, garage, 5 gralnerys, 
$155 per acre $7,000 down, bal
ance 16 year pay.

*2500 A. of good land. $85 per 
ao e. Can sell 1 to -I labors of this 
land or will sell In whole block 
w ith 25'. down.

350 A. Willi one full pipe 8" 
irrigation well, located on pave
ment. $210 per A

•Choice 275 A., boinj; well lo
cated for $110 per acre.

A. J. BELL & SONS
Real Estate

7031 ,  Broadway. Hoorn 208 
Phone PO 3-7961

A lta  6 p.nr. Call SW 9 3878 
Lubbock. Texas

8 39 tfc.

Notice To Bidders
Johnson City.

Blanco County. Texas
The Blanco County Commis

sioners Court w ill receive bids on 
December 17th, 1956 for a three 
year lease on a 739 acre farm be
longing lo Blanco County, lo.-at 
ed 14 miles South, 55 degrees 
East from the Center of Bailey 
County, and being out of the 
Northwest part of School league 
No. 212

Bids will be opened December 
17th, 1956 at 10:00 o'clock A. M 
in the Commissioners Court 
Room In the Court House in John 
son City. Texas

The Court requires a Certified 
check for 10'. of each hid. Also 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Respectfully.
C. H Stevenson, County Clerk
Blanco County. Texas.

46 ate.

Check These Forms For A Good 
Buy lo Irrigation

•  50 acres, 3 miles northwest 
of Muleshoe. This small farm Is 
an ideal for a Dairy or vege- 
able farm. An 8 in. well drilled 
50 feet. 16" casing, pump set

ting 90'. 20 hp electric motor. A 
3-riAMii house, small shed

F. It SALE: Registered Du roc, 
pigs and gilts. Lloyd Quesen- - 
berry. Rt, 1. Box 130, Muleshoe 
Located 5 mi. north and 4 cast 
of Muleshoe 17-48 4lp

FOR SALE • 
Phone 0900

Good used clarinet.
10 18 tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: For 
small farm or small business; 
Two labors, southwest of Mule 
shoe, improved 2717 Sheldon. 
Clovis Phone 9653. 4-48-4tp

FOR SALE: In Two Buttes, Colo. 
Baca Co., 3 lots with 3 room tile 
stucco house, with basement app
roximately 12x12. Water piped in 
kitchen with sink. Goad endition 
Located on Highways 51,116.118. 
Good schools, daily mall route. 
$1,000. Lewis Daughetee. 1916 S 
Harrison. Amarillo. Texas.

8 48 3tp.

REAL ESTATE

’ Have some choice sections, 
•'a section good land. 2 good 

8-inch wells, modern house, on 
pavement. $200 per A

•Extra good 160. well Improv 
ad. with good cotton allotment. 

•Have some choice 80s 
•Some small tracts irrigated, 

everything modern with good 
cotton allotment.

•New 3-bedroom home for 
$8,000 Reasonable down pay
ment.

•Good lot on Main Street for 
$600

•Have a number of good hous- 
es and lots listed.

•  Need some 80's, 160's and 
Three Quarter sections with good 
cotton allotments.

W *- Soil, It Yaur

MR. and MRS.
ERNEST E. HOLLAND 

Off. Pho. 3119 Res. Pho 5449 
Just West of Muleshoe Hotel 

906 Ave. B Muleshoe

FOR SALE
•  32*1 acres irrigated land. 3 

wells, good wheat crop, lays 
good. $85 per acre

•  A NICE SMALL RANCH in 
Central Texas Austin S to n e  
home, plenty water, ,‘jood blaek 
land, lots of barn, nice modern 
tenant house. On pavement. One 
half down, long terms on bal
ance.

If you plan to sell your farm 
we would appreciate your Usi
ngs. Meet your friends at our 

office where the buyer and sell
er get together.

Located on East side of Mule- 
shoe on Sudan and Lubbock Hi- 
way.

EMEfTE CROSS
HEAL ESTATE 

Licensed & Bonded 
Off. Pho. S790 — Ret. 5700

P. O. Box 661. Muleshoe. Texas

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom Gl house. 
Call Heathington Lumber Co.

8 42 tfc.

L O A N S
See Ut For Any Kind of Reel 
Estate Loan That You Are In 
Need Of—
Can Almott Guarantee You The 

Amount of Farm Loan You 
Need

—  Direct Agent For —
KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. C O .

L. S. BARRON
At Bailey County Abstract Co.

SEE US FOR:
IRRIGATION AND 

WATER W ELL CA SIN G
•  Water Well Drilling.
•  Pump repair work any make 
pump.

•  Gearhead repair and ratio 
change.

•  Pump Initallatiea and pull* 
Ing.

•  Winch work.
G Turnkey estimates on any Job 
large or smart.

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Distributors of Layne Pumps and 
Continental Red Seal Engines

FARM & CITY PROPERTY
•  80 acres. 10 in. well, on pave 

ment. 25 acre cut tun, good terms.
•  75 acres, close In, good Irri

gation well. Look at this prlee, 
$10,500.

•  320 acres, unimprved. Priced 
to sell at $50 per acre.

•  900 anes, plenty of water. 
Price $50 pei acre.

•  80 acres. 23 A. cotton, large 
loan. Priced to sell at $26,000.

•  160 acres, 48 acre cotton, 
.good modern home. A good buy 
.it $250 pei acre

CITY PROPERTY 
9 3  bedroom home vvni nail <;i 

$8,500.
•  bedroom home. W ill sell Gl. 

$8.1X10
•  .3 bedroom, near high school,

2 baths. This is a large home you 
w ill need t" see.

•  .366 feet g iod highway fr im
age on Clovis highway.

We need listings on good farm 
land for we have buyers in every 
day now.

ED0IF LANE
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
Located South of Courthouse 

In Barron Building 
Phone 7660 or 4390 
Mulesb("\ Texas 

_ _ _ _ _  _____  8-46 Itp

PARMER COUN TY FARM 
FOR SALE

•200 acres, close to Bovina, on 
paved road, school bus route, 
mail route. RFA and RTA. About 
every convenience possible.

Has two good 6" Irrigation 
wells complete with pumps and 
motors. About 20 acre cotton a l
lotment.

This Is a good buy at only 
S175 per acre. We will appreciate 
the opportunity of showing yon 
this farm

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovina. Texas

8-48-tfc.

FARM & CITY PROPERTY
•  160 A., good 8 In. well. I room 

house. 48 A. cotton. Price $2(X1 an
acre.

•160 A. Modern house, plenty 
water. 18 A. cotton. Price $250 an 
acre

•bn A. 10 in. well on na'ural 
"as. on pavement. 24 A. cotton, 
good terms.

•Wl A., Hin. well. 21 A cotton. 
Priced to sell at $IG.ono, Good 
loan.

•  80 A Well Improved, level. 
Priced at $450 an acre.

•.3-11 A. New land Priced to 
sell at 50 per acre. Plenty o f wa
ter.

•W e  need some good 160 acre j 
i listings now for we have some 
buyers

CITY PROPERTY
•5 — Three bedroom homes. 

Some will go Gl. others have a I 
loan now.

•2 bedroom home, good terms. 
W ill give possession now.

•366 ft. on Clovis Hiway. Also, 
50x140 with a good home on it.

•5 — 60 ft. lots with pressure 
pump. Priced, $3.(XX). $1,000 cash 
balance easy.

We can help you with your 
Farm and City Loans.

EDDIE LANE
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 

Phone 7660 or 4390
Location: South Side of 

Courthouse — Bai.-on Building

ham, pressure water pump. 16.1 
acre cotton allotment. The price 
of the 50 acres, $12,300. There Is 
a $1,000 payable $800 annually, 
plus interest.

•  160 acres 10 miles east of 
Muleshoe, 10" well drilled 200" 
cased 200'. Pump setting 90'. This 
160 acres has a 48 acre cotton a l
lotment. There is a 3 bedroom 
home on this place. Now check 
this; Price $215 per acre. A $14.- 
500 loan. 5', interest.

•  80 acres. 4 miles east on 
Plalnview highway, 1 mile north. 
8" well that will draw down in 
summer to about pipe of wa
ter. A 4 room house, modem, 
small shed barn. Now the price, 
8200 per acre. Good terms if de
sired.

•  80 acres. 7 miles west of 
Muleshoe. 10" well, full pipe wa
ter. This Is a good buy. Priced. 
$18,1)00. A 24 acre cotton allot
ment.

•  360 acres, 3 miles south of 
Sudan. Texas. This place has a 
good clay sub-soil base. 131.7 
acres colton allotment. 2—5-In. 
wells. 170’ setting. mile feed 
line. mile sprinkler line. There 
is a 6 room modern house and 
many utility buildings. Now for 
this farm in the Soil Bank Plan: 
Lamb County will pay $12 on 
feed and $32 per acre on cotton 
which would gross from the pro
gram some $4,500, and have half 
of your cotton allotment, that 
you could do a good job Irrigat
ing with the 2 wells. Price of this j 
360 acres. $65,000.

157 acres, 2'-.- miles north of

I will haul off your old rock. tile, 
for brick and concrete if you will

give Jt to tne Karl Loveludy.
16 48 Up.

Rebekahs Name 
Officer Nominees
Members of the Muleshoe Re- 

bekah lodge met Tuesday. No
vember 27. for the regular meet 
in;;. .

Noble Grand Jessie Robinson 
presided.over the business sos 
sion. .Officers were nominated 
for the next term of office. Tee 
Lodge w ill elect officers at thp 
next meeting which w ill he No
vember 4.

Guests from Needmore Lodge 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Trout
man.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdamos Callle Smith Jessie 
Robinson. Allie Snyder. Ona Bei • 
ry. Lucille Gross Grace Kemp. 
Fern Davis, Bessie Davis. Mary 
Thomas Lois West, Evelyn Cal 
der. Ina Owen, and Frank Sny
der and A H. Owen, 
a steak dinner a.! Leigon's Fri-

JayCees Favor 
Million Dollar 
Bond Issue
The Muleshoe JayCees went on 

record Monday night as being 
unanimously in favor of a m il
lion dollar bond Issue to he used 
for school expansion at the dis
cretion uf the board of trustees, 
and to Include Improvement of j 
the football stadium.

Bill Wilson, state vice-president 
of ihe JayCees said the unani
mous vote came after a talk by 
Jerry Kirk, school superintendent, 
on the rux-Js for expansion of 
school facilities here.

The board also voted to begin 
work on the public rest rooms in 
city park as soon after the first 
of January as weather permits.

Regular meeting time has 
been changed to Monday noon at

Skating Parties 
At Roller Rink
The “ thkgrade class of Spring- 

U ':e junior high school tiad a 
skating party Friday night at 
Prilnth Roller Rink.

Sponsors were Mrs. J. J. Davis 
Grady Davis, Ralph I'ssery, all 
teachers at Sprtnglakc also Mrs. 
Ja -k lladawav. Mrs. Cecil Cur 
tls. Mrs. Earl' Kellar. Mrs. Gary 
Moore. Mrs. Price Hamilton, who 
came along as chaperons 

After skating all went to Lei- 
gon’s Cafe for eats then to a mo-

! vie. _ <j
The Girl Scouts from Sudan, 

Troop 9. also oad a skating^ par
ly Friday night rr Prtboth’s.

Sp >*ot •- i Hr* Gurr: cc 
May. Seoul leader. Mrs. W hit
mire. Mr- Wayne II w ll. M »  
\, • W - email ami Mrs. Her
bert Dykes.

The Training I'n.on (’ las> of 
ihe First Baptist Church of Su- 

i dan enjoyed a skating party on 
Tuisdnv night at Prlboth's. « 

Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs 
U. E. Pullen Mr. and Mrs Nolan 
Parrish. Mr. and Mrs. Ruck Cox. 
Mr. Lee fioy Fisher. Mrs. Dexter, 
Mr. Pete Lance. Mrs. Carious 
West, Mrs Johnnie Sormtt. and 
Mr. W. S Morris, Jr.

RETURNS FROM FT. WORTH

Mrs. Hertha Walker returned 
home Thursday from Fort Worth, 
where she has been for the past 
t tree weeks She has been with 

| her daughter Mrs. W illie Green 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Green 
have a new daughter, horn Nov-

•  157 acres. 2'-, miles north of | *• s ig h in g  7 lbs the lit
Muleshoe on Friona highway. A j ,|p m,s*.w;,s namwl Mar> Lynne, 
good level place. 32.4 acres (-ot- I t * '-• 
ton allotment, 1 — 10 In. well, 1 
— 8 in. well, shallow water. 5 
room house, modern pressure wa j 
ter pump. 36x120' ham. For a i 
well located place, you can't beat 
this one. Price, $56,000, $20,000; 
down, balance 14 years at 5'X in- ! 
lerest.

•  320 acres 3 miles west and 
3 miles north of Botina. Texas.
53.3 acres cotton allotment, 1 —
8 in. well. 227’ setting. A nice 2- 
bodroom home, only 4 years old 
A number of utility buildings.
Price of this place. $195 per acre.

•  .320 acres. 8 miles northwest 
of Dlipmitt. Texas. 3.000' under
ground irrigation pipe, 2 — B ln . 
wells that pump a full pipe of 
water, natural gns fuel. 76 acre 
cotton allorthent. 5 room house, 
pressure water pump. Price, $275 
per acre, a $25,000 loan you can 
assume.

We Can Be of Help To You 
—  SEE —

CLYDE BRAY
121 Ave. C 
Call 2820

4Th« Bibf*
And when thou nuikest u 

fe a s t , c a l l  the poor, the 
maimed, the lame, the blind: 
and thou shall 6c blessed. 
. . .  — (St. Luke 1 I. 13-1 I.)

We who enjoy richly the 
good things o f l i f e — love, 
nealtli. happiness, freedom 
from  want and a n x ie ty  — 
surely are called upon to share 
them with the less fortunate. 
Sharing indeed will he blessed 
being always a privilege and 
opportunity of praisin'* t*1 
Lord.

Lions Asked To Aid 
Girl Seoul Fund |
An appeal for funds to aid in 

carrying on the work of the Gin | 
Scouts and Brownies in Mule ! 
shoe was voiced by Mrs. Jane 
W .ilte as apart of the program 
at Wednesday’s luncheon m<*“ t 
ing of the Lions Club.

Mrs. White told the group that 
the Girl Scouts need financial as
sistance and asked that members, 
when contacted, g ive to the 
cause.

Nine members of the Girl 
Scouts and Brownies presented 
a short program, explaining the 
purposes of their organization J 
Mngann Lamb spoke briefly on i 
what Girl Scouts meant lo her.

Two new members, Roger A1 j 
bertson and John Dempster were j 
officially welcomed Into tile club 
by Bill Moore.

The board of directors repor1 
ed that it has sc-t a fine of $1 i 
for any member caught throw- 
mg bread during a pr igram.

I here; Feb. 1. Happy. Here; Feb. I 
5. Nazareth. Here: Feb. 8, Adrian. 
There Feb. 12. 14. 15. District 
Tournament at Bovina.

Boys’ coach. Purl Tippie. Ath
letic director. George Washing
ton Girls' roach, T J. W iliams

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOANS  
SERVICE BEYOND THE CO N TRACT

Office Phone 7279 —  Ret. 5103

Bailey County Abstract Co
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrt. LeL Barron — Mgrt. —  L. 5. Barron 
Established In I 900

MASTER CRAFT 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

LIFE TIME GUARANTEE 
ONLY $10.13 PER MONTH

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 5243 520 W. 7th, Clovis

W O I D T / M R

FOR SALE: 650 Gallon Butane- 
Propane tank. Joe Costen. 1305 
West 7th St. 13-48 3tp.

15. Farm Prop’ty to Rent
WANTED TO RENT: 160 acres of 
land and buy owner or tenant’s 
equipment. Joe Costen, 1305 W. 
7th Muleshoe. 15 IK- Itp.

FOR CHISTMAS

—  BUY—

WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

—  SEE —

Frank D. Ford
Phone 6060 or 5430

16. Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITER. Adding Machine 

Repairs. Factory trained mechanic. 
Parts for all makes. Fast service, 
Clovis Printing Co.. Pho. 4531. Clo
vis. 16-20-Uc.

FOR SALE: Weaning Pigs Call 
James Leigon at 7600. 17-47-tfc.

“ Never invite trouble— be- 
cause it w ill always accept!"

Box 92$ 4107
Muleshoe.

DR. B. Z. BEATY
Dentiat

Office Hours: 9-12, 1-5
1314 West 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Pho. 2040 Re*. 8511

Remington Portable Typewriters 
Ideal for Christmas presents. See 
them at The Journal.

REAL ESTATE
•  One uf the tics! 12'i acres in 

Bailey County, well improved. 
Rood 10 Inch wcli j.ixm ft of un
derground pipe, waters perfectly. 
$400 per acre, 2994 down and 
terms on balance.

•  160 A. well Improved. 2 good 
8 inch wells. $250 per acre. $16.- 
000 loan.

•  Some 80 acre, and some 
small places. Some Irrigated and 
dry land listings south of Mule
shoe. W ill appreciate your Hid
ing!.

M. I .  FINLEY 
Rea. Phone 62S2 ,
W. R. CARTER

Fgrm Bureau Office 
Muleiboa — Texas

tfc.

MARION F. GREEN, M. D.
109 W 5th St.. Clovit, N. M.

Office Phone 5402 
Res. Phone 8-6S08

LAZBUDDIE HIGH SCHOOL 
Basketball Schedule 1956 57

Nov. 23,Springlake, Here; Nov. 
27. Bovina, Here; Dec 4. Bledsoe. 
Here; Dec. 6,7,8. Friona Tour
nament; Dec 11. Texico. There;

Dec. 13. 14. 15. Lazbuddie Tour
nament; Dec 20, Friona. lleie; 
Dec. 21, Sprlnglake, There: Jan. 1. 

i Farwell. There; Jan. 3. 4. 5, Am
herst Tournament 
District Games

Jan. 8, Bovina, There; Jan. 11. 
Vega. Here: Jan. 15. H a p p y .  

.There; Jan 18. Nazareth, There; 
i Jan. 22. Adrain. Here; Jan 25. 
Bovina. Here; Jan. 29, V e g a .

—  CALL —

LUNA SNOW
FOR

PLUMBING & HEATING  
SERVICE

Office next to Bill's Drive-In 
Clovis Road

Off. Pho. 5979 Home 8100

amateurs
Y

' TV SERVICE REQUIRES AN EXPERT HAND
Be sure you get the service of skilled Technicians when 
your TV set needs repair or adjustment. Call 7370 —  
CALVIN MILLIGAN —  can take care of any make or 
model TV or Radio.

J O H N S O N - P O O L

MELROSE NURSING HOME
Finest In Southwest

AGED A INCOMPETENT
Nurse On Duty At All Time*

NURSING AND 
COVALESCENTS

INQUIRIES INVITED 
Phone 22S1 Melrose. N. M.

‘UP

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 
TED WYNN

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 2860 —  Muleshoe

L U Z I E R ' S
Flnr Cosmetics & Perfumes

For Free Demonstration Call 
3119 or 5449

Your Authorized Distributor
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 2640 — :—  Muleshoe

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 

and Towns in Bailey County. Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Office In Bank Building

PAT R. BORO, Owner

10 Farm Equip. For Sale
FOR SALK: One used SO hp U. S. 
electric motor and switch D. H. I 
Sneed 10-33-tfc

FOR SALE: Reconditioned irriga
tion engines One H-802 Continental, j 
one U-9 International: one 471 Le j 
Roi: two S3R&01 Continental*. D. 11 
Sneed Supply Go. 10-33-tfc

FOR SALE: Johnston 8" pump 
and 25 h.p. motor. 95' netting 
Perfect condition. Sec across hi
way from Trail Drive-In at Lub- 
hock. L. H. Redwine. Phone PO 3- 
8936 1-37-tfc.

FOR SALE: John Deere Model 44, | 
2-bottom plow. 16-inoh mold j 
Imard. E. W. Bass, 1034 mi. from ! 
Muleshoe on West Camp Hiway. I 

. 10 48-Itp.

New Mexico Land
FOR SALE OR TRADE

32C acres of good mixed 
loam lend in shallow water 
irrigation declared b a s i n .  
Level.

To Be Sold Soon

Contact—

HARVEY BASS
Muleshoe, Texas

at our
• aeaJetiaa. •

faihionright

E R IC K
P R I N T E D
PATTERNS

pattern counter

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE

Long's 
Garage
AUTO, TRACTOR 

and Irrigation 
Repairs 

Phono 6609— 1003 W. 1st

ONE IN YOVR FNTIRE?
Freak weather conditions of 

I the past several seasons brings 
j to mind the need for adequate 
coverage for your protection. Be 
sure you have financial protee- 

I tlon against windstorm loss. Call 
us today—

BOBO INSURANCE A G EN C Y
Pho. 2640 —  Muleshoe, Texas 

Bank Building 
120 East Avenue C

FO R S A L E
40 Chrome, Upholstered Dining Chairs

$2.50 EACH

5 Banquet Tables. Ideal For Church
—  SEE AT —

W ESTS DINING ROOM

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO BE

-  FILLED RIGHT -
—  HAVE THEM FILLED BY —

D A MR ON R E X A L L  
DRUG S T OR E

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS RRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COM PLETE PRESCRIPTION  

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS
Muletnoe Phone 2100
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High School And Community Choirs 
Join To PresentChristmas Program

Mulethoe Community Choi* 
w ill be Joined in presenting 
the Christmas program, to b? 
staged at 3 pm. Sunday. Dec. 
16 in the high school auditor- 

I  turn by the high school choir 
ol 20 members. Paul Summers- 
gill, director announces.
The combined choirs will sing 

the Christmas Cantata. "King of 
Kings and Lord of A ll” . There 
will be other added attractions, 
including two numbers by the 
members of th e  high school 
choir, t w o solos, by Mr*. Jim 
Gaedo, and Howard Jenkins, anti 
the reading of the Christmas 

— story by Gil l.amh.
*  The Community Choir met in 

regular rehearsal the past Sun
day at the Assembly of God 
Church with 20 members present 
Mr. Summersgill had to Be in a 
special school rehearsal so the 
first part was coducted by Co- 
chairman Rufus Aylesworth.

worth have asked that the people 
refrain from scheduling any
thing for Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
16, so that all will be able to 
attend this, the first performance 
of the Community Choir.

Mrs. Ruth Dunn 
In Impersonation 
Of Minnie Pearl
Mrs. Ruth Dunn, a teacher in 

the second grade of Muleshoe 
school, entertained members of 
the Hotary Club and guests Tues
day with an impersonation of 
"Minnie Pearl." For her songs 

| she was accompanied at the p i
ano by Mrs. E. 11. Kennedy 

A part of her Minnie Pearl im 
; personation was the song, "I 

After the rehearsal plans for Never Knew That Gun Was Load- 
putting the final touches on the ed". After her Minnie Pearl act. 
Christmas performance were dis Mrs. Dunn, in the spirit of the

— cussed fall season and Thanksgiving
™ Sui lay ha ehoii read ‘When the h u t  I- on-The

will have the rehearsal in Cal Pumpkin and the Fodder's in the 
vary Baptist Church, Ave. F. and j Shock", and sang. “Somebody 
Main St. at 3 p.m. Since there ( Bigger Than You and I', 
are only three more rehearsals. Myron Pool had charge of the 
It is very important that each program and introduced the two 
and every member be present I ladles. Guests included Rotarians 
The hl,<;h school choir w ill begin 1 Gus Shaw. Littlefield. Wayne 
rehearsing with the community Brownd, Tom Henderson and 
choir that day Preston Hawks. Sudan; J. W. Me-

Anne Birdsong and Mr. Ayles- Dougald. of the REA. Littlefield.
— Ro'.irtan Sh.ra placed tWO BhOM

on the speaker's table He said 
Minnie Pearl had left them some-

j place. The first was a lady’s 
i shoe No. 5A, laced very high, and 
I it is 55 years old. The other was a 
! rather large man's shoe. No. 36 
I to be exact. That shew is 6 inches 
! across the sole. Mr Shaw said the 
I shoe was made for the giant, 
Robert Wardlaw. who was 9 ft.. 
3 inches tall. Mr Wardlaw dying 

I while with Ringling Bros. Circus 
1 at the age o f 19

Hospital Nows
A D M IT TE D

K e n n e y  Stephens, accident; 
Shirley Whorter, medical; Mrs 
Paulette Crawford. Ross Gla/e, 

| Jessie Vllleraeal. Julian lirion. 
Sharon Lung. Patricia Carpern- 
ler. Donnie Carpenter. Gonzales 

I Senero, Bill Scott. Geronlma Perez 
Mrs. Peggy Lay, Buford Hunt.

Mrs. R. E. McClanahan, Joe 
Martinez. Johnny Servantez. A. 
V. Patton. Mrs Lee Klmbell. Mrs. 
I'im Valendla, Paud Langford, 
Mrs. Perry I.ynske.v, .Billy nets, 
worth, Mrs. A. H. Gurlh, Mrs. M. 
V. Smart, Jimmy Hall, Donald 
McDaniel, Mrs. Normal McCon- 

! nel, Mrs. Arthur Probblt. Mrs. 
Barbara Brown, Mrs. Lindsey 
Bn lew.

DISMISSED
Kenny Stephens. Shirley Whor- 

ter. Mrs. Paulette Crawford. Ross 
Gla/e, Jessi-z Villeareal, Julian 
Brlon, Sharon Lang, Patricia Car- 
pernter. Donnie Carpenter, Bill 
Si »tt. Mrs. Geronlma Perez. Mrs. 
Peggy Lay, Bill Lenderson. Bu
ford Hunt, Jiw Martinez, Johnny 
Servantez. Mrs. Tim Valencia.

Forgery and Check 
Charges To Face 
Grand Jury Here
A rash of forgery and bad 

cheek charges art* expected to 
face the December JDrand Jury 
when It convenes December 3 In
the county courthouse here.

Law officers said they were not 
aware of any major crimes to bo 
brought bi fort? the Grand Jury at 
the present time, but there are a 
number of the forgery and check 
cases which are expected to be 
Investigated.

Judge E. A. Bills of Littlefield, 
will preside over the session and 
Jurors chosen last week include:

Lester Howard. W. M. Pool, Jr., 
C. E. Roark. J G. Arnn, C. A. Pc- 
tree. Charles Alsup, M. T. W il
son, Ernest Kerr. Ilarvey Bass, 
Julian Lenau, E. F. Kason, P. J. 
Barnett, V. C. Weaver and Noel 
Woodley,

The first session Is -expected to 
convene at 10 a.in. December 3, 
in District Courtroom.

m V I V A l  H A M W A I t l 1

FCDA Stockpiles Would 
Aid U . S. After Huge Attack

KREMLIN POWER STRUGGLE
— Moscow Radio announced that 
former Soviet Foreign Minister | 
Vyacheslav M. Molotov, an old- ; 
time Stalinist, has been appoint
ed Soviet Minister of State Con-

Kitrol, the cabinet job responsible 
for enforcing government policy. 
Observers said that Molotov’s 
sudden appointment to the new 
|x>st might indicate a majorl 
break in the power struggle now 
reportedly going on Inside the' 
Kremlin. I

i h» B4lt
There are many devices In 

a'man's heart; nevertheless 
the counsel of the Lord—that 
shall stand. —  (Proverbs 19,
21.)

When in all love and true 
humility, and conic ious of our 
human frailty, we devoutly 
and sincerely ask God the 
Fother for guidance and help 
to do the good, the right and 
the wise. He will heed our 
prayer-— i f  our hearts are 
clean end our motives un
selfish.

HONOR ROLL
Tilt* honor roll of subscribers to 

The Muleshoe Journal this week 
includes the following:

New Subscribers 
\ G Smyer, Arch, N M. 
Raymond Gage. Clreleback. 
John R. Murphy, Minn.
Harry Bell. Sudan.
Fred Bruns, Muleshoe.
H. G. Morgan. Muleshoe.
G. B. Chambless, Muleshoe.
R. G. Bennett, Rt. 2.
Albert Davis, Rt. 2.

Renewals
Mr*., Sammy Donaldson, Lub 

book.
H A. Gore, Clreleback.
E. C. Kopplin. Minn.
Mrs R S. Bristol. Calif.
J. T  Eubanks. Rt. 1.
Alfred Scott. Rt. 4.
Mrs. L. R. Black. Star Rt. 5.
J M. King. Rt. 2.
A. G. McCray. Rt 2.
L. I) Tipton Rt. 2.
R. L Crawford. Rt. 2.
Muleshoe Implement, City 
Alton Cherry. City.
J W Williams, City.
Carrie Arnold, City.

University Women 
To Meet Dec. 7
Muleshoe chapter of the Amer- 

! lean Association of University 
■ Women met Friday evening. Nov. 
23, In the Homemaking depart- 

I mont of the high school.
The program consisted of offic

ers and eommittee ehalrmen te ll
ing their duties. Next meeting 
w ill be the evening of Dec. 7, in 
the home o f Mrs. Joe Costen, 
and the program theme will be 
“Christmas Around the World."

! week end were Mrs. Haney's sis- 
i ter Mrs. Jim Kirby and grand
daughter Mary Piter o f  Dale, 

j Okla.. and her son Fred Sneed 
and wife and daughter Sandy 

| of Shawnee, Okln. They return
ed home Sunday.

Beat Amherst
The Muleshoe Mules and 

Mulattos won two basketball 
games at Amherst Tuesday night.

The girls team won their 
game 37-36, while the boys lead 
with nine points, beating Am 
herst 30-21.

The next game Is November 
30 at Lockney, and the Invita
tional tournament Is December 6, 
7 and 8 here.

Lazbuddie Wins Two
La/btuldie basketball teams 

beat Bovina in two games played 
at Lazbuddie Tuesday night.

The boys team beat Bovina 30- 
26, while the girls team Won by a 
st ore of 59-37.

J. C. Gilmore was high point
man for La/huddie, with 10 
points.

VISITORS FROM OKLAHOMA
Visitors in the I. W. Haney, 

Finley Pierson, and David Ander
son homes Thursday and for the

C A R P E T - 1 0 0  R O L L S
Spec rat Savings Limited Time

ONLY 77c PER SQ. FOOT INSTALLED WITH PAD

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 5243 520 W. 7th, Clovis

A N N O U N C E M E N T  _ _ _ _ _
THE DUNAGAN STUDIO OF MUSIC

Of Lubbock, Texas 

is opening a

BRANCH STUDIO IN MULESHOE
Classes will start Saturday. December 1 at 1 p.m at 
Assembly of God Church, loeated at East 3rd and Ave 
E.

Parents Interested in their children taking music lessons 
should see Mr. Anthony Gonsalves at above address 
Saturday afternoon, or leave name and address at.Myle- 
shoe Hotel. Classes for adults as well as children. Mr. 
Gonsalves is in charge of registering of students. Mr. 
Charles Anderson of Levelland w ill be instructor in 
charge of classes.

You Won't W ait Long!

3 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

•  John Booher
•  Billy Hatch
•  J. W. Watts

SHINE BOY—

Virgil Livingston

Sanitary Barber Shop
113 Main Mulethoe

H . C . B R A U N E
HAS RECENTLY OPENED HIS

G A R A G E
Back of Allen Guinn's Body Shop

and he invifes all hit old customers fo 

tee him there, and solicits new business.

Works On All Makes Cars 
Irrigation Motors 

and Tractors

Now 39c
STORM WINDOWS

Easy-on Full size 36x72" 
Transparent Plastic

STORM W INDOW  KIT
I 8sq. ft. of tough 

transparent plastic njW
More than enough for average residence window. 
APPLIES IN A  JIFFY  on either the inside of the out
side of window.

INSTALL EASY-ON on oil your windows
SAVE MONEY SAVE FUEL

HOLDS IN HEAT —  KEEPS OUT COLD
Easy-On is a complete unit. Consists of 36"x72" 
Plastic Sheet —  I 8 feet Fibre Moulding —  36 nailt—  
Ready to Tack On.

If You Can Drive A Tack, you can install Easy-On

WILLSON-SANDERS
LUM BER

One of the world ■ largest 
"hardware dealers" sells no mer
chandise, has an 80,000-ton "in
ventory" which is constantly In
creasing. and hopes that none of 
the "hardware" will ever be 
used.

This vast stockpile of machin
ery and supplies, housed in 65 
warehouses serosa the nation, is 
the Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration's (tore of Items 
which would be urgently and 
immediately needed if the United 
States were ever attacked. 

. . .
IT INCLUDES auch widely 

diverse Items as medical sup
plies and blood "expanders’* 
(chemicals which augment whole 
blood), portable emergency hos
pitals, gasoline-operated pumps, 
generators and water purifiers, 
and radiological "survey meters" 
for detecting fallout.

FCDA warehouses of ail 
types arc located from ZB to 
IBB miles from most major 
target areas to the nation, 
the she of the stockpile de
pending on the she and 
potential need of the target 
city.
While FCDA stockpiles are pri

marily for man-made disaster, 
they have also played a vital role 
In some recent floods.

VISITED IN ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomson and 

s.m. Tommy, left Wednesday eve
ning to spend Thanksgiving in 
the home of hi* cousin. Sam Rob
inson and Mrs. Robinson in Odes
sa. They w ilt be Joined there by 
his brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Thomson and son, of 
Gatesville.

The cities of F.aston, Strouds
burg, and Scranton, Pa., de
pended on emergency pumps 
and purifiers for their city water 
in August 1955. FCDA medical 
supplies and 600 cot* alleviated 
human suffering in Marysville 
and Yuba City, Calif., in De
cember 1955, while pumps 
bailed out inundated Yuba City,
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S T O C K P I L E  of emergency 
supplies in Federal Civil Defense 
Administration w a r e h o u a e  Is  
carefully marked and stored, so 
that supplies most urgently needed 
after an attack can be moved 
more quickly. (FCDA Photo)

VISITORS FROM KIRKLAND 
AND FLAINVIEW

Visitors lit th<* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Thomas on Thursday 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Thomas and Neice, Tony 
Lee Moore of Kirkland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marie Barkley and 
daughters, of Plainview.

RETURN TO HOME IN 
MOUND CITY, MO.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Me- 
Klnistry left Tuesday by train 
for their home in Mound City. 
Mo., after spending a week in 
the homes of Mrs. Sam McKin- 
istry, the Harold and Oscar A ll

isons. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A lli
son accompanied them to Clovis, 
where they took the train.

Visiting their mther, Mrs. C. C. 
Mardis in Muleshoe last week 
end, were: Chester Mardis of 
Deer Lodge, Montana. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Burkhead and children 
of Roswell, N. M , and Mrs. Ivan 
B. Mardis and .oon of Tucson. 
Arlz.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Baker were 
in Amarillo Sunday to visit with 
her mother Mrs. Viola Busby. 
Mrs. Busby broke her hip sev
eral months back and Is now in 
Amarillo with her son. She is 
•jetting along wonderful and 
says to tell everyone “ hello” .

Three Way basketball teams 
dropped three games Tuesday 
night to Anton at Anton.

The boys A team lost 15-17; the 
girls lost 41-30, and the boys B 
team dropped their game 45-23.

Lane Insurance Agency Hartford
Eddie Lone —  Phone 7660

—  South Side o f Courthouse —

Fire Insurance Auto Insurance

Workers' Compensation

T)o your Hooks Weed a Hookcase?
THESE H-O-N U N IT* M E  THE AHSWEHI

X. d a ta  doors or open front models 

2. Doors roll on roller tracks
S. Modern styling and handsome finish in 4 colors 

4. Sturdy electric-welded sieel construction 

B. Shelves adjustable on halt-inch centers 

4. Convenient 30* desk height model and larger 

7. Top value in moderate priced furniture

See those tins bookcases a t our store

The Muleshoe Journal Phone 7220

M U L E S H O E
C H IR O P R A C T IC

C LIN IC
P H O N E  6 0 9 0

Located Across From Courthouse
THERE IS A "CAUSE" FOR EVERY DISEASE 

CHIROPRACTIC LOCATES AND CORRECTS IT

Phone 7130 Mulethoe

00 IT 
YOURSELFf  DRILLMASTER
B Y THE M A K E R S  O F F A M O U S  M IX M A S T E R , 

S H A V E M A S T E R , C O FFEEM A ST ER , 
IR O N M A S T ER , ETC.

MORE 
POWER 
Drills Faster
RUNS COOLER 
Easier to handlo

Plenty of power to drill all types 
of metal, wood and to drive other 
labor-saving attachments. Docs all 
your home repair, workshop jobs 
easier, faster. 110 V  AC-IX., VV 
w ith Jacobs Geared Chuck. S 27.95 
With keyless chuck. 5 25.95
Contains most widely used accessories. Drill. Sand, 
Polish, Grind, etc. Kit including Drillmasler with 

DRIUMASTIR Geared Chuck $ 39.95
g i f  W ith keyless chuck, i  37.95

O N lY t^ M tb ra / ftrO S T A Ill M N I I I  
OIVIS YOU ALL THESE ADVANTAGES

•  loiter, quicker to ckonfO 
obrotivot

•  longer l*#0
•  Moro Powovfot Motor
• Light Wo•£to 
o Porfocf totooro
•  (oay oRorofteg Stoo Sutton Switch

Tdket oil the work out of tedious 
hand tending. Exclusive locking 
device (lim ps abr»u\< tight — no 
tools needed. Sunbeam's Orbital 
Action it ideal for sanding all 
types of surfaces. $ 30. SO

V. 1m

i w

■i

r’-'Etel

Y o u r OUTSTANDING Valuo In 
a Power Saw

m m

f r y .

7

ItMS/BMt B»K»K *»*U»n(lt »»M

r O H I H I  IllC IB K  M S

•  MORI fo w l*
•  ORfATM  IM IC IIN C Y
•  HIOHfR TORQUI
•  CUT* * "  Dressed lymher 

o> 45*

5.W with combination blede. wrench. 2-conductor cord, $ 56.95
With 3-conductor cord, I  57.95

E. R. HART CO.
FM O N I 3300 MULESHOE

Pictured above is Dr. Green analysing an x-ray in his com
pletely modem clinic. All of the latest equipment necessary 
can be found in this bright, clean, cheerful Chiropractic 
Clinic. Dr. Green is the director of the Clinic.

Clinic Report
NERVOUSNESS 
CASE HISTORY:

Woman age 34, came to the 
Chiropractic Clinic, at The insist- 
ence and persistence of her hus
band whose sinus headaches had 
been greatly improved hy.Chiro
practic at the Clinic. Her symp
toms of extreme nervousness had 
been increased hy major surgery 
which rendered her unbearably 
nervous for four year* following 
the operation. A severe car acci
dent aggravated an already ser
ious condition so that shescarcely 
knew a free day rrom extreme 
nervousness, hurting In neck, 
shoulder and arm, pain In kidney 
headaches, constipation, colon 
trouble, poor circulation In arms, 
and soreness In neck glands.

Because Chiropractic Is a prin
ciple of healing which locates the 
CAUSE of disease and malfunc
tion In the body, the entire body 
function will respond and re
pair as nerve energy I* released 
to the body Our spinal examln 
atlon reveals If a condition of 
111 health Is caused hy verte
bral pressure on nerves and e l
iminates those we cannot help.

Recommended service has re
markably improved this woman's 
health.

ARTHRITIS
CASE HISTORY

Farmer, age 33. came to our 
clinic after being unable to work 
for two years with a condition 
diagnosed Arthritis. His entrance 
complaints Included soreness in 
stomach and abdomen, extreme 
lower back and legs, headaches 
with dull feeling In head at all 
times, nervousness and consti- 
patlon. This man walked at a 45 
degree angle when he walked 
Into the clinic.

After a complete spinal nerve 
analysis s p i n a l  adjustments
thue^TtgUH‘ Improvements in 
this patient a condition was grad 
ual. This man realized that he 
was on the road to recover/ To 
day this man is able to woric 

d «y  on his farm, and can 
drive his oar which w »_can 
unable to h '

SSE ‘0 the a r
SP22S  ELESs «£■

he enjovs he* b pr°Yw1 and 
Impossible, <>noe believed

,  * * ■ »  
Tuesday, Thursday, L ^ r d L

H  i

ml 1\V J

4

ill

p.m

C



tlon and through united service* 
with other Student Centers at 
WTSC. Also she brought out the 
value and importance of Bible
courses taught by the direct ir. 
Rev. Robert Cooper. Jim Flynn 

■’ blighted some of the values of 
; ic ation. through retreats and

••mps. \vl h o,h'** M° h diet sto 
i s ,»n other college campuses.
•I Holman of Canyon led the 

>1 nip n recrca ion 
At the eve ilng \v >rsh‘p s 

vice James Jackson of Tulia I 
le congregation in group sing- 

’.ng. He also sang a solo, "Nearer 
Mr God To Thee’. Carol Holman 

Iked to tht1 group about find- 
:ig G .d and making him real in 
i t  daily lives.
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selections* . . .  choice gift m
$27.50 Horsehide Jacket $20.00

F O R  —
DOLLAR DAY

Proper Wiring Is 
Theme For SWPS 
In Friday Meeting

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF 
WOOLS —  NYLONS —  GABARDINES

COATS and JACKETS
Styled By CRESCO"

PRICED SI 4.98 TO S19.98 
S P O R T  C O A T S  PRICED $22.50 TO $32.50

By CRESCO and MAitX-HAAS

S U I T S  PRICES $35.00 TO $50.00

Twelve Muleshoe business men 
ind five iifficials of S iuttnves'- 
>rn Public Sorv'ce Co., enjoved 
lay night, and heard the latest 
information on proper wiring for 
tdequate hnusepower. by SWPS 
iffiivrs.

The theme of the program was
0 show the advantages of prop, 
■r wiring s,» that eleelricai ap- 
diances will operate at full e f
ficiency.

A skit, depicting the wrong
1 >ings of “Skippy Wiring", was 
Iramatized h> II K Lair. Mary- 
n Stadifer and Harry Weber.

By MARX-HAAS —  Dollar Day Special —  S1.00 f5ff On Each $10.00

$1.98 Boy's Blue Bell 
JUMPER

Blonket Lined —  Siic
REMUND- WILSONCanyon Students 

Visit Services At 
Lazbuddie Nov. 24

PROC L A MA T I ON By Muleshoe PeopleMuleshoe OperatedMuleshoe Owned

In recognition of the ca.ttle industry's eternal contribu
tion to the basic welfare and health of the citizens of Texas,

In recognition of the cattleman as one of the prime build
ers of Texas history, it's economy and world reputation,

In recognition of beef as the greatest natural resource of 
Texas and as Texas' historic contribution to the tables of the 
nation and the wo rid,

In recognition of the constructive and ceaseless efforts of 
the Texas Beef Council on behalf of our Texas cattle indus
try and the economy of our great state,

I, W. T. Bovell, Mayor of the City of Muleshoe, in the 
County of Bailey, in the soverign state of Texas

DO HEREBY PROCLAIM the period of December 2-8 as 
Beef Week in Muleshoe and do hereby urge all citizens of 
this city to carefully weigh the nutritional and gustatory 
qualities of this great Texas specialty and urge that they ob
serve Beef Week by placing beef on their personal menus at 
least once every day.

The membership of the Laz 1 
hudd> Methodist Church enj >ved I 
the services of a deputation team 
fr >m the Wesley Foundation of 
West Texas State College at Can
yon for the evening services Sun
day evening. Nov. 25.

The students met with the 
MYF for a fellowship supper anil 
then talked to the combined Fel j 
lows’)ip Groups about the pro
gram of tile Wesley Foundation 
Lucille Davis of Priyzress and Jim I 
Flynn of Canyon showed and ex
plained some slides of the faciii- 1 
ties and functions that Wesley 
Foundation students had at Can
yon.

June Traylor of White Door j 
talked about how the Wesley \ 
Foundation met the spiritual j 
needs of students through vesper ! 
services at the Wesley Founda- I

DON’T WORRY 
ABOUT COLD NIGHTS 
Keep Wcrm With An—

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

By General Electric 
SINGLE CONTROL 

REGULAR PRICE $29.98 
DOLLAR e

DAY

ed) W. T BOVELL. Mayor WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
FOR TREASURE TRAIL" 

SPECIALS —  THURS., DEC. 6

Grade Schoolers 
Are Observing 
Book Week Now

SALEREGULAR

BY W. M. POOL, JR

ll>M'k week Is being celebrated 
in Muleshoe elementary school j 
with fourth and fifth .graders en 
gaged in book week contests and 
a radio show and talent play In 
observance of the ixt-asion.

The fourth grade is c inducting 
a poster contest on the h x»k 
week theme, with the first three 
prizes to he hooks.

The f ft It grade is having an 
Illustrated book report contest 
with books as first and second 
prizes.

A display of old and new books 
is iii the elementary building, 
featuring the old blue hack s[»el 
lers. McGuffevs readers and 
many modern books The public 
is invited to see this display.

Mrs Henson's fourth grade 
room presented a radio 
Wednesday morning over KML'L.

Mrs Middlchrook s room •> •*. 
scnted a play on health and book 
week Wednesday afterno in, to 
which parents were invited.

BOBRICH ELECTRIC

BLANKET
2 Year Guarantee 
REGULAR $19.98 

DOLLAR 
DAY

BATH M ATS The Ideal Christmas
Gift . . .  A Lovely

PURREY BLANKET
DOLLAR

DAY 3

REGULAR S9.98 AND $10.98

THANKSGIVING . . .  A Time to 
he grateful .

T ime for giving thanks.
II ave.vou adequate Insurance?
A rc you protected against all 

mishaps?
N’ -o time like the present to 

be sure.
K now that you have a Re

liable Agency.
S ervice of a qualified agent 

ready to
G-o to bat for you
I n time of y our greatest need.
V ery few of us have complete
I nsurance coverage.
N ow is the time to check your 

p il icy
G ive us a chance to advise

6 Colors From Which To Choose

DOLLAR DAY

REGULAR $1.00

DAN RIVER WRINKLE SHEDFORMER HUNGARIAN PRF.
MIER TESTIFIES — Form r Hun 
garlan Premier Keren Nagy said 
that the free world missel a 
chance to undermine the Ru-* 
sian FJmpirc during the llungar 
Ian revolt He is shown he told 
a secret session of the House 
Committee on I n American Ac 
tlvtties. in Washington. D. C . 
that the revolt nonetheless im 
mensely helped tlie West .and the 
cold war.

PRIN TS
Students home from Texas Tech 

this week end to spend the 
Thanksgiving holiday are Bar 
bara Douglass and her guest. la’ 
nora Lee from Port Arthur; I>c 
wayne Kptiug. Keith Buhrman. 
Sue Aetkinson. Gordon Wilson. 
Charles Lenau. Sue Young. Linda 
Lou Lancaster and Martel Le- 
Vrquc.

Students from Texas Universi
ty who are home for the Thanks
giving hnlidav are Helen Stovall 
and Jimmy Clyde Holt.

Regular 49c Yd. —  41 Patterns NYLON
HOSE

POOL
INSURANCE

AG EN C Y
FAST

COLOR PRIN TS
REGULAR 39c

Farm loans — Car Financing

W. M. Pool, Jr. Lee Pool 
Phone 7010 —  Muleshoe REGULAR

$1.19

First puoiity
15-51

ffh« Bible
If any of you lack wisdom, 

let him ask of God that givrth 
to all men liberally and up- 
hraideth not, and it shall be 
given to him.— (James 1.5.)

What is the right thing to 
do? What shall I do or say 
about this? Even the wisest 
man will sometimes have his 
doubts Hut Almighty God 
always will hear a devout, un- 
selfish prayer for Hie guid
ance. and answer it

LADIES' —  REGULAR 39c
NEW

DODGE & PLYMOUTH CARS RAYON PANTIES
„  # $ i  o o Shades

GARZA
SHEETS

NEW
DODGE SUEDE FLANNELPICKUPS 31x99 Colored

Fitted. Colored
1

Many Colors and Patterns 
REGULAR 59c

PILLOW CASESA T T E N T I O N USED
TERRY CLOTH

Moke A Robe For Christines" —  7 eg. 89e

2 Yds. $1.50
CARSFarm & Ranch Loans

We Will Make Dry Land Loans

TOP MONEY
as high as $60 per A.
Als* TOP MONEY on 
Irrigated Farm Loans

JOHN DEMPSTER

Muleshoe Operated By Muleshoe PeopleMuleshoe OwnedYOUR DODGEPLYMOUTH DEALER
MuleshovPhone 71 SO

4 Knit Briefs Por $1.00
4 Knit U-Shirts Por $1.00
3 Knit T-Shirts Por $1.00
2 Reg. $2.95 Sports Shirts $5.50
$8.95 Jive Boots

Black — Crown. Size 9Vz to 11
$4.98

$1.19 Sweat Shirt...................... 98c
$1.49 Muffler 98c
2 Reg. $8.98 Western Shirts $15.00
2 Reg. $5.98 Western Shirts $10.00
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Bula fb — Mobeetie 32
1 iie Bul;i Bulldogs routed Mo- 

beetle 76-32 last Saturday night 
in a bi-district six man football 
game at Pum pa.

The Bula team will meet Paint 
Creek this week for the regional 
title, place to be selected by Bula,

Burley Roberts s c o r e d  five 
touchdowns as Bula rolled up 630 
yards in offensive gains.

Ag Workers He 
Report On Test 
Plots Monday
Fourteen members of the Bail

ey County agricultural workers 
club met Monday morning at 
Lelgon's for breakfast and to bear 
a report by Cy Henson o f the 
KHA office here.

Henson reported in detail on 
the results of several experimen
tal plots where varied amounts 
and methods of application of 
fertilizer were used. Plots were

at times to prevent damage to 
lie joints and heads.

The land was p re-irrigated 
-v -<■ inil then watered three 
times after planting on five hour 
a - u.cK Bell believes now that 
h- third watering should have 

been on longer sets, perhaps as 
much as eight hours. He bases 
this belief on the fact that the 
third watering was during July- 
August. when the plants were 
putting on their heaviest fruit, 
and needed the most water. Next 
year |>erhaps, the brothers will 
iso ( ght hour sets on the last
me over.
Tlie larni is owned by A J. 

Bell. Lubbock real estate dealer, 
who is the father of Dick and 
Harry Bell.

In addition to the sprinkler lr- 
ligation, the crops received some 
supplemental moisture from five 
echos of rain that fell after the 

crops were planted.
The Plainsman grain, with no 

fertilizer, made an average of 
3.000 pounds, while the Martin 
Milo averaged 1900 pounds.

Tlie Lankart stormproof catton 
w ill average from P t  to I 13  
hales per acre when It is all har
vested.

The Bell brothers are complete- 
h satisfied with their sprinkler 
system, purchased from Peerless 
Pump in Muleshoe, and feel that 
the labor saved, plus the Increas
ed yields they ran attribute to 
the sprinkler system. Justifies the 
purchase of it.

THE BELL BROTHEHS harveited iom« fine yields of both grain and cotton as s 
photo. This field had been pulled once and was expected to produce between a 
third, and a bale and a half. (Staff Photo I

cation. Tlie Instruction booklet 
which accmpanles It has been 
changed, however, to provide a 
line-by-line series o f explana
tions. keyed to the arrangement 
of the form and its sequence of 
entries.

tive Officerl of the Lubbock of 
flee of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice. said today. The Internal Re
venue Service has provided order 
blanks to the 3300 North Texas 
tax practitioners who have, in 
most cases, already submitted 
orders. These orders are being 
packaged and shipped starting 
December 3.

Individual taxpayers on record 
will receive their forms and in
struction booklets through the 
mails on the same schedule as 
last year, during late December 
or early January. Mr. Nickols 
said.

There are very few changes in 
the form other than minor re 
visions for clarity and slmplifl-

Income Tax Forms 
To Be Available 
About December 3Letters To Santa 

Will Be Published 
In Journal Weekly IH O U f .

TlM ZRFederal Income tax forms for 
the preparation of 1956 returns 
w ill be available about Decem
ber 3 in reasonable quantities to 
accountants, attorneys and other 
professional personnel. Howard 
O. Nichols. District lAdministra-

The Journal w ill again act as 
go-between for Santa Claus and 
the children of the West Plains.

Letters written to Santa Claus 
will be printed in the Journal 
each week, beginning December 
6. and continuing through the 
weeks prior to Christmas itself.

So. get vour letters written,

DICK BELL potei between the jymboli that have brought increased yields and income on 
the places he farms with his brother Harry. They use three aluminum irrigation systems to 
bring up their crop yields. (Staff Photo)
Two brothers. Harry and Dick 'ahors of land about 7'a miles j that strong
ill, re-.-ent con|»crators with the south and one mile cast of Mule- Tlie Bells have two full sprin
ackwater Valley Soil Conserva shoe. They have 162 acres In cot- ler irigation systems, with ti
>n District, have proven once ton and the rest in grain sorg- half systems, which they use
[aln that sprinkler irrigation hum. cover their land. The full systei
stems, properly used w ill In The land is rolling, sandy soil, have eight Inch main lines to ;
case the yield of cotton and with some day In the topsoiLs as inch feeders and five inch sprit
ain sorghums in sandy land, the result of deep breaking. It ler lines, with 90 sprinkler hea
It ho in the use of any other aids js watered with five wells; three to each well.
an good farming know-how eight Inrhers and two sixes. The wells arc so powerful tl
The Bell brothers farm three which could be eights, they a re ' reduced pressure must he u-

“ Women diet either to keep 
their girlish figure or their 
boyish husbands."and watch for t h e m  in The 

Journal every week.

BIG
AUCTION

SALE
F A M O U S  N A M E  B R A N D —

A ll New G u aran teed  M erchandise
Location — Muleshoe Livestock Auction Barn sudan̂ ghway

FRIDAY. NOV. 30 TIME. 7:30 P. M
RAI N OR S N O W! ! !

i S P E C I A L  ON P O W E R  S A W S
TRUCK LOAD OF SMALL HAND TOOLS
I Dry Irons New Autom atic 9-Cup C o ffe e  Peres
I d  Toasters Foam Rubber Pillows

TOOLS -  TOOLS
Va” Drills — Power Saws -  V«” Drills 

Bench Grinders — Socket Sets 
Drill Bits, Etc., Etc.

New Portable Electric Sewing Machines

Forward and Backward Sewers

W AFFLE IRONSALL W O O L COM FORTERS
FINE

FISH IN G

EQUIPM ENT

BEAUTIFUL
R U G S

CANNON TOW EL SETS

ANTIQUE STYLE CO FFEE URNS (Automatic)

ELECTRIC DEEP FAT FRYERS

NEW ROGERS 
SILVERWARE

Tarnish-Proof Chests

NEW DORMYER 
MIXERS

With all Power Attachments

VACUUM CLEANERS 
All Makes

Regular and Tank
urp.asses its potation

You're I<x>king at a mighty surprised man.
Almost all of his adult life he has owned and 

driven Cadillac cars. And so, when he decided to 
take an hour out from his busy schedule to sec 
and drive the new 19j7 Cadillac, he thought he 
know alxnit what to expect

Well, here he is — barely under way in the city 
—and already he is learning the startling truth.

He is learning that nothiny could adequately 
prepare a man for the new "car of cars" — not even 
Cadillac ownership itself!

lie  suspected it. in fact, the instant he stcp|>cd 
into the showroom and caught his first glimpse of 
this newest Cadillac creation. This was an entirely 
new kind o f Cadillac beauty —brilliantly fresh in 
line and in contour.

And then he opened the door and swung into

the driver's scat — and found added evidence all 
around him. On every side were new miracles of 
interior beauty and comfort And convenience.

And when he turned the key and put his foot 
on the accelerator. Iiis sentiment grew to convic
tion. Ihe car was incredibly nimble and quiet 
and smooth ol ride.

Surprised, did we say? lust wait until he hits 
the open highway and receives the final verdict.

No question alxnit it—tin .' i s  the CattiHac that 
lite ra lly  surpasses it s  (>«•#! /treat reputation!

TROUBLE LIGHTS (All Length.) 
AMERICAN LIMOGES DISHES

NEOPRENE ARMORED CABLES (100 ft. lengths) 
CAMERAS -  BINOCULARS

ms FarToo  Numerous To Mention

We suggest that you come in soon to see and 
drive this most surprising new Cadillac in fifty- 
four years. It's an experience you shouldn t 
(lostpoiic—and one you'll not soon forget.

MULESHOEJO N ES  M OTOR CO M PA N Y
LITTLEFIEL, TEXAS

. -v
ifsSgaSaa . 

*
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*■ in postponing tl'* m ailing 
of circulars and catalogs untn 
aflcr Drvembcr 25 h is rtques.en.

The Postmaster expressed liis 
thanks for the excellent response 
to his "Mail Early" appeals to 
date, but warns, that only by 
stepping up all mailing of Christ
mas packages and cards immed
iately, can the record mall load 
be Drocessed and delivered on

mas greeting* more personal. By jflrm 
Including your name and ad- f 
dress on each Christmas card en
velope, both you and your friends 
can keep your mailing lists up- 
to-date.

The Postmaster urges that you 
mail all of your out-of-town 
Christmas cards and packages 
immediately, and certainly not 
later than December 10. Christ
mas mail for local

Urges Postmaster 
Complete Address
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Mail Early For Christmas Campaign 
Begun By Postmaster Here This Week Postmaster Arnold Allcorn said 

today that while the Post Office
still has a tremendous Job ahead 
of It. efforts are being re-doubled 
to deliver all mall on time and 
In ,*»ood condition by Christmas 
Eve. He points out that by taking 
a little extra care with your 
Christmas mailings now, you’ll 
avoid disappointing friends and 
loved ones at Christmas time.

He asks for youi special co-

L • Postmaster Arnold Allcorn, who 
f launched his 1956 “ Mall Early 
! For Christmas" Campaign today, 
p Believes a Word or two to the 
^Wlse w ill help make your Christ- 
j mas and those of your friends 
1'bnd loved ones as merry as it 
' '  snoo Id he

With Christmas only a little 
more than a month away, the 
Post Office Is geared up right 

. now to Insure the delivery of 

. all gift packages and Christmas 
. card* by December 25. but your 
r Cooperation is essential.
[ ‘ ‘ Speaking about his plans, the 
I PuAMnaster said, "There's about 

1fcT million people in this eoun-
* fry today. More than ever before. 
F More people means more Christ
* mas mail. Thar’s why It's so im ■ 
r  pbrtant to have a help’ng hand 
' from the iKrblic to "Mall Early 
f Por Christmas." The Postmaster
* 'Imperially directed his appeal to 

the lady of the house", because 
[*• fche usually selects the Christmas 
" ' Cards, buys most of the gifts. 
F and sees to it that the Christ- 
I- mas mailing list is up-to-date.
I  w Predicting that this year's 
[  ‘Christmas mail will set a new all
* time record, exceeding even that, 
r  handled here in 1955. the Post-
* master urged that you lake the 

following steps at once: Che<-k
r" your Christmas card lists very 
[ carefully • make sure that each 
f  hddress Includes the full name. 
h street and number, city, zone and 
: 4ta1e. Then, secure pamphlet No. 
F' 2 at the Post Office, telling you 
t all about packaging and wrapp- 
[ ing parcels for mailing, and pam 
■ ph let No. 3. giving full details 
I on domestic postage rates and 
> fees Stock up on stamps at the 
1 same time

Also, ask for free labels read 
| ing "A ll For Local Delivery" and 

"A ll For Out of Town Delivery" 
sg that you a n  speed arrival of 
ypur Christmas cards by sorting 
and tying them in two separ
ate bundles with the addresses 
all facing one way.

A modest investment in heavy 
wrapping paper, sturdy empty 
cartons.

Department Insures simultaneous 
arrival of your gifts and greet
ings.

Remember, that only Christmas 
cards carrying three cents, or six 
cents air mall postage, may in
clude a personal message. Noth
ing more than a signature is 
atrthorired on cards mailed at 
rhe two cent third class rate, and 
be sure your return address Is 
on every Christmas card enve
lope this is socially correct, 
and helps you and your friends 
h> keep your mailing lists up- 
to-date.

After your g'.ft wrapping and 
packing is complete and your 
Christmas cards are addressed 
and stamped, plan your mailings 
so that those for rhe most dis
tant points ffo first. Try to get 
all long-distance mailing into 
the Post Office before December 
10 and those for nearby points 
should be mailed by December

addresses 
should be started on Its way at 
least a week before Christmas 

You can do both yourself and 
the Poet Office a real favor by 
securing free labels at the Post 

read “ ALL FOR

And He said unto them,
Why arc ye so fearful? How 
is it thut ye have no faith?—
(St. Mark 4, 41.)

Jesus, our Divine Saviour 
and Redeemer, speaks thus to 
all of us today as He spoke to 
His disciples, God gives us 
bountifully o f love and good 
and strength. But He cannot Y. 
give us faith. Through our 
own free choice and belief 
and will, we must create and 
maintain our faith, ourselves.

Office which 
OUT OF TOWN DELIVERY" and 
"ALL FOR LOCAL, DELIVERY”. 
Place these labels on bundles of 
cards for local addresses and on 

destlna -those for out-of-town
tions.

Try to mall your out-of-town [ 
Christmas cards several days in |
advance of those for local deliv
ery. and'those for nearby points 
should all be mailed by at least 
a week before Christmas.
The cooperation of all business

ALEX DRIVE-IN 
FRUIT STANDFollies of '56 

At Clovis For 
Two Shows

education major. Miss Clements 
is serving under Editor-In-Chief 
Grace Cleveland of Willow Creek. 
Montana for The Spokesman, and 
under Editor Roy Gulley of A t
lanta, Texas for the yearbook.

On Newspaper 
Staff At College

Located Corner of North Main & Clovis Road

Next door to St. Clair

Pientv of New Mexico Winesap Apples 
Irish Potatoes, $2 per sack, and up 
Pink Grapefruit and Texas Oranges 
New crop Pecans —  Sweet Potatoes 

New crop New Mexico dried Pinto Beans

Drivt-ln and Load Up —  Guaranteed Fresh

in regards to music, scenery 
staging, costumes and unusual 
lighting effects.

The show w ill last exactly two 
hours and ten minutes and will 
feature skit*, both on the glam 
our side and on the comedy side, 
which are followed through with 
lavish musical numbers Music 
for the show is taken from the 
best recent New York musicals 
dear back to the Zeigfield Follies 
in 1921

A large number of tickets have 
already been sold for the coming 
Follies production and various 
priced tickets are still available. 
The tickets are obtainable from 
any member of the Jr. Woman’s 
Club and are on sale each day 
in Horton and Sons from 9 a m. 
to 5:30 p.m. and may be had by 
calling 4401 after 5:30

Quartermaster School. Fort Lee. 
Virgini.i

During the eight-week course, 
Hanks was trained to perform 
general unit supply duties, serve 
as unit armorer, and assist in 
general supply operations.

He entered the Army last June 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Bliss. A 1930 graduate of 
Lamesa High School, he was a 
farmer in Muleshoc.

Miss Wanda Clement of Mule 
shoe has been mimed news re
porter on the staff of The Spokes
man, student paper of York Col
lege. York, Nebraska, and is also 
a member of the staff of the col
lege yearbook Miss Clements is 
the daughter of Mr. andMrs. S. D 
Clements and is an elementary

The lights in the Clovis Wo
man's clubhouse have been burn
ing brightly every evening this 
week from dark until around 11 
p.m and the walls have been re
sounding with activity, as mem 
bers of the cast for the Jr. Wo
man’s Club Follies of '56 have 
been rehearsing with much vim 
and vigor.

The Follies of '56 will he pre 
sented to the public November 30 
and December 1, in the Marshall 
Auditorium at 8 pm.

Besides featuring the best of 
talent in this area, the Follies 
promises to be quite spectacular

Ends Special Cruise
Pvt Kenneth M. Hanks, 22. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hanks, Star 
Route, Earth, recently was grad
uated from the general supply 
specialist course at the Army s

ALEX BARNHILL, PROPRIETOR

Outdates everything 
else on the road with 
its dream-car ideas!WE INVITE YOU TO SEE THE BIG M’s NEW

strong cord anil craft 
* gti|**r adhesive tape will pay big 
&£vidends in safe deliveries of 
•Cf ur cherished Christmas gifts. 
• • I f  you’d like to include your I 
"Christmas cards or letters inside 
the packages with your gift*, 
just add the appropriate First 
Class mall postage to the postage

Here ia one of those rare car* that, 
in a single model changeover, re
directs the whole course of auto
mobile design. For the new Mercury 
makes a clean break with the plump, 
bulging line* of the past _  presents a 
sleek.clean-cut. dynamic look that's 
straight out of tomorrow.

Christmas Seals 
On Sale In Texas

• Ninety-throe thousand pounds

5>f TB killing material will go 
hrough Uncle Sam's mall to- 
•lay in Texas.

Its magic wilt be spread in i 
",pr>st office boxes throughout ] 
jn t  Stair*
■ By itself the material w ill 
Hot kill tuberculosis, but it pro
^des a means of controlling 
t ie  disease which yearly causes 
more deaths than all other in
fectious and parasitic diseases j 
combiner!. That disease Is tu
berculosis.
Those 93.000 pounds are Chris

tmas Seals.
In the 50 years since the 

first bright bit of gummed pa
per appeared on the American ' 
scene, muflh has happened to 
tuberculosis control. Because of 
money brought in by those bits 
of paper, 3,000 TF associations 
dot the country, working slowly 
but tellingly against what was, 
a half-century ago, the nation's 
No 1 killer
Today., because of contribution* 

at the voluntary TB movement, 
research and medical knowledge 
have br-en able to cut the death 
rate from the disease 68 per rent 
In 3)exas in the last ten years.

NEW ! V -A N G IE  T A IL -L IG H T S  FROM  
D R EA M -C A R  D RA W IN G  B O A R O S _ A
stunning example o f  thk b ic . m’k 
Dream-Car Design. They help 
dramatise Mercury's gleaming new 
breadth and brawn Mercury is now 
over 6H feet wide, more than 17'i 
feet long!

NEW! JET-FLO BUMPER-GRILLE OIVES A 
MASSIVE BUT GRACEFUL LOOK _  New
beauty with a purpose. The oval 
design acts a* n double bumper— 
provide* high and low protection.

LET US GIVE THANKS 
FOB OUR BLESSINGS

the look of cars 
for years to come!

In This Wonderful Land We Have 
So Much To Be Thankful For

The abundance and security that are ours in America 
today were fought for and won at a great price. Let 
us never lose sight of our freedom. Let us not be 
complacent in our Great Bounty.

This Bank Will Be Closed Thursday, Nov. 29 NEW! SUM. BRIOOE-STRONG ROOF. MORE 
OtASS THAN EVER —It s p a n s  the most 
spacious passenger compartment in 
Mercury history. You enjoy up to 
829 square inches more visibility. 
There's a sculptured panel in the 
roof, rear deck, and rear seat. Out
side styling "flows” into the interior. 
And Mercury is new in everything 
else. You can get a piwer sent that 
"remembers" your favorite driving 
posit ion. And there’s a  Power- 
Booster Fan, in the Montclair 
series, that saves horsepower other 
cars waste. And much, much more. 
To see everything, we invite you 
to stop in at our showroom today.

A HOME OWNED BANK
MEMBER FDIC

Phone 7770

coming

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROWYour new telephone directory! It's being delivered now.

This directory it your pertonal guide to better telephone service,

so moke sure you consult it before calling. You'll save yourself 

the annoyance and delay of getting wrong numbers.

You'll make it easier tor us to give gou the fast, dependable telephone 

service you expect. Thank you lor cooperating.

With DREAM-CAR D ESIG N
GENERAL TELEPHONE COM PANY  
^  OF THE SOUTHWEST

H B  / ]  A'*mJt*\ Oh*  of Ut* Qi*<U 'l*UftU*H* StflUmA Slmeu<a

Don t miss the Mg television Ml. "THE ED SULLIVAN sftoW” Sunday evening. 9 to 10. Station KDUB. Channel 13, Lubbock

BRO W N -W A TKIN S M OTOR C O
Ig iln l growing utilill**if .4merlro's ftO p e ra tin g  In  21
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Lola Roark,.Samuel T. Donaldson Wed 
In West Camp Church November 22
Nuptiial vows wore solemnized 

on Tliur*d«j evening, November 
22. (or L >l.i R>>ark. daughter u( 
Mr and Mrs Kverett it >atk >,( 
Muleshoe. and Samuel Theodore 
Donaldson, son  of Mrs. Seott 
Donaldson, of Plalnvkw. R-.-v. T. 
I.. Pond read the double ting 
service In the West ('amp Bap
tist Church.

Centered on the altar was a 
large silver wedding ring, fram
ing a lovely basket arrange
ment of huge pink crysanthe- 
mums. Rising above this were 
pyramids of pale pink tapers. In 
front of the setting was a white 
wrought iron pre dieu. On either 
side were seven-branched candel
abra, holding pink iat>ers

Further enchanting this altar 
setting was a background i f  
emerald palms. Pink candles In 
white w r o u g h t  Iron holders, 
caught with pink satin bows 
marked the bridal aisle.

M iss La von Copley, organist, 
played a prelude including "I 
L »ve  Thee" “ If Thou Art Near". 
“ Because of You", and other ap
propriate selections. For back
ground music during the cere
mony, she plaved "Oh. Promise 
Me"

Kaner Stephens a n d  Scotty 
Donaldson, brother of the groom, 
lighted the candles. Mrs. Scott 
Gober sang “ A Band of Gold", 
and "Because" at the o|>ening of 
the ceremony.

Matron of Honor
The matron of honor was Mrs. 

Charles Roark, sister-in-law of 
the bride. She wore a waltz- 
length dress of pink net over 
taffeta, wnth a satin midriff, | 
with folds of laeee over the Ih> 
dice. She carried a bouquet shap
ed like a silver r.ng with pink 
Fuji! chrysanthemums clustered 
at the top and casacadlng down 
the side

The flower ,girls Susan Roark. J  
niece of the bride, and Beverly 
Jones wore identical dresses of I 
pink shantung s i l k  designed 
with figurine bodice and rows of ! 
tiny ruffles over the skirl. They | 
carled baskets of pink net fil- ! 
led with roses.

Bridesmaids
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Dink i 

Hanks, Misses Ginger Gaede, \ 
Barbara Douglas and Nancy Don- - 
a Id son. sister of the grom.

Their dresses were identical to 
the matron of honor. Their bou
quets were similar, and all w >re 
shoulder length veils or pink 
scalloped tulle, edged with seed 
(M'arls

Jimmy Brown, cousin of the 
groom, served as best man. Gro
omsmen were Joe and Charles 
Roark, brothers of the bride, and 
Jimmy Allison and Clark Sutley 
o f Abilene.

Bridal Gown
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a chape] 
length gown fashioned from cry
stal taffeta with hand clipped

Chantilly lace falling in billow
ing wide panels over the skirt 
Sequins sparkled at the neckline 
of the bodice. Charming long 
sleeves of lace ended In pdn.s 
over the hands, and buttoned 
with tiny lace buttons which 
also fastened the close fitting 
long torso waist

Her double tiered veil of Kren 
oh imported bridal illusion, w ts 
fingertip length and featured a 
pleated lace plateau style ae'ti 
ed with seed pearls and pleated 
tulle She carried a sheaf bou 
quet of white Pholoenopsis or
chids, with bouvandla and white 
cushion pom-poms, accented by 
strped darcaena foliage.

The mother of the bride wore 
a pale pink knit dress with mat
ching hat and gloves. Her cor
sage was ivory colored cvmbid- 
iums.

The mother of the groom wore 
a pale blue crepe dress with 
pink hat and gloves. Her corsage 
was ivory colored oymbidlus 

Reciption
Following the ceremony, the 

bridal party and guests were 
honored with a reception in the 
Roark home. Rink candles and

Cafeteria Guests
Mrs. Dunn's Room

Mr and Mrs. Harold King. Mr 
and Mrs Guy Kendall Mrs Os
car All >n Mrs Harrell Geron. 
Mrs. Homer Long, Mrs. Blondie 
Bell. Mrs. Wiley Lee. Mrs. Loyd 
llaire. Mrs Phil Gillespie.

Miss Mince's Room: 
Charles Alsup. Mr. and Mrs 

Ru-scll Bryant. Mr. and Mrs. M 
D Locker. Don Locker and Karen 
Locker. Mrs Kenneth Ellis. Mrs. 
Bud MeCalman. Mrs. Virgil Oben- 
haus, Mrs. Betty Swint. Mrs 
Omar Bessire. Mrs. G> “don Tiller

Mrs. Calcote's Room 
Stanley Sea groves. Mrs. Brvant, 

Mr and Mrs. R B Broyles. Mrs 
Hazel Gulley. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson. Mrs. Mary Scoggins. 
Mrs Roy Kelly, and Vicki Air, (\ 
G Goss, Mrs Mildred Adajn, Mr. 
and Mrs J R Jfing.

Mrs. Rutherford's Room 
Mrs. Marie jA lle jl Mrsj  Ray 

mond Green, Mr Rnd Mrs. R. D. 
Gilliland, Mrs Afton D. Stance), 
Mrs Alvis W. Burge. Mrs. Arn
old Carter Carroll Potineey. Mrs. 
T. E. Schm tz. Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Wood.

Mrs. Vinson's Room
Mrs. S. S. Sanders. Jr.. Mr and 

Mrs W G Wilson Mr. »nd Mrs 
J. B Atkins. Mr and Mrs ll >us 
ton Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Putman. 
Mrs. Wiley Baker. Mr. and Mrs 
C. M Martin. Mrs Murray Lem
ons Mr and Mrs Don Moore, 
Mrs. N. L. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F Jones. Mrs. Ernest Kerr and 
two daughters. Mrs Dave Anders. 
Mrs. Vannoy Tipton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Gravy. Mrs. D, H. Dearing. 
and Mrs. W C. Welch.

pink-glittered ivy decorated the 
receiving room.
Covered with a pink satin cloth, 

the serving table was centered 
with a white cupid holding aloft 
a silver wedding ring An arran
gement of pink Ftijii crysanthe- 
mums and pink sweetheart roses, 
and pink candles In crystal hold
ers decorated the table. Set on 
either side were the three tiered 
wedding cake a n d  a crystal 
punch bowl.

In the house party were Misses 
(1 i. i Hildebrand. Carolyn Kirk 

Midland, and Mrs Nell Arnold 
I Muleshoe, Mrs. Charles Saylor 

re • stored the gusets Mines. Tye 
Young. Raymond Gaede. Noel 
Woo Hey, G E. Free. A. S. Stovall 
and Jim Jones assisted with the 
servipg.

For her wedding trip to Carls
bad, the bride chose an aqua 
cashmere wool suit with white 
and aqua accessories.

The bride is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and at
tended Draughons in Lubbock, 
and was previously employed 
with the PCA at Midland. She 
is a member of Beta Sigma Phi- 
sorority.

T h e  bridegroom graduated 
from Muleshoe Hi.gh School, and 
is a senior student at Texas Tech. 
He is a member of Kappa Mu 
Epsilon fraternity.

Out of town guests were from 
Midland. Littlefield, Lubbock, 
Plainview, Shamrock. Wellington 
and Samnonwood. Texas.

Tiie couple will be at home at 
2322A Main Stree’ in Luhh ok

Warren Family 
Annual Reunion 
Held At Hollis
The seven sons of the late Mr. 

and Mrs. B. B. Warren, their 
wives, children, grandchildren, 
and great "randchildren. a host 
of other relatives and friends met 
at the "Old Home Place" south- 
easi of Hollis, Okla., which is now 
th home of Mr. and Mrs Drew 
Waren A buffet dinner was serv
ed at noon, with the tradltlna! 
turkey as the center piece.

Those present for thp reunion 
were: Mr. and Mrs, A. W War
ren, of Montebello, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J A. Warren of Post. 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Drew War
ren of Hollis; Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
ford Warren and Mike, of Hollis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Warren 
and Linda Kay. of Lubbock; Mr 
and Mrs, I.ec Warren of Duke, 
Okla.; Neal Warren of Muleshoe;

Mrs. Ida Warren of Hollis; H. 
E. Warren, a brother of the late 
B. B. W'arren; Mrs. H. E. Warren 
of Duke; Walter Hancock and 
daughter and Mrs. Walter Han 
cock, of Graham, Texas, sister of 
the late Mm. B B. Warren; Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Alders, of Hollis; 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Eccles and 
Roger, of Oklahoma City: Mr

III ft
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Baptist Co-Workers Sunday School Class 
Enjoy Annual Turkey Dinner; Program
The members of me Co-Work 

er't Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church heiJ their

and Mrs R, C. Powers, Ramona 
Ann, and Karen Sue, Andrews;

Mr. and Mrs Barney Warren of 
Duke; Mr. and Mrs Chester P. 
Warren. Bovina; Mr. and Mrs. 

j Ray Warren and children, of A l
ius; Mr and Mrs. Orva! Warren 
of Ryan. Okla.; N. L. Smalling 
of Duke; Mr. and Mrs Otto Parr 
of Hollis; Mrs. Debbie Henson, of 
Hollis; Mrs Laura Plunkett. Mrs. 
C. V Phillips, W. C Williams, 
Sr., and grandson Harold Gene 
Williams, all of Gould. Okla ; 
Sid Henson. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boles and Carolyn, H. C. Gee, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore and 
Drucilla, all of Hollis.

Relatives posed for snapshots 
and movies, visited with other 
relatives and friends in the 
afternoon and evening. All ire 
looking forward eagerly to the 
next family reunion.

Members of the Muleshoe Fu- 
j ture Homemakers of America 
I Club are selling light bulbs this 
week and next week to aid their 
•rgani/.atlon. The bulbs will be 
sold in packages of 10 bulbs, 
guaranteed to last 2000 hours. 
Mary Janice Ihtckett is chairman 
of the fund raising committee, 
and Lynn Honeycutt Is president 
of the FHA chapter.

COX ATTENDS DIRECTOR 
MEETING THEATRE ASS N.

Howard Cox, of Cox Drive-In 
|Theatre, attended a meeting held 

Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, Mon
day of the board of directors, 

i Texas Drive-In Theatre Owners 
i Ass'n. Mr. Cox Is a director.

Mrs. ('ox and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Dyer accompanied him to 
Dallas.

HD Xmas Party 
In Bruns Home 
On Decem ber 11
The Muleshoe Home Demon

stration Club w ill hold its an
nual Christmas party at th e  
home of Mrs. Fred Bruns Deo. 11 
at 7:30 pm. All members will ex
change gifts not over 50 cents in 
value.

T h e  HD Council Christmas 
party w ill be held December 17, 
ami Mrs. M. Roden and Mrs. Bar
ry Lewis have been named to the 
recreation committee for the par
ty Mrs. S.C. Caldwell Is chairman 
of the decoration committee.

These announcements w e r e  
made at the club meeting Nov
ember HO at the home of Mrs. 8. 
L. Robison. There were 16 mem
bers and two visitors present.

ONE TREASURE CHEST f o r  
h o l d i n g  important document*, 
ideal for Christmas gift. See it at 
The Journal.

annual turkey dinner in the din
ing hall of the church Thursday 
night of last week.

Rev. E K. Shepherd gave the 
Invocation and brought the de
votional.

Mrs. C. E Layne. president of 
the class presided.

Program was opened with pray
er by H G. Griffith. Mrs. Ruth 
Dunn gave the reading " T h e  
Frost is on The Pumkin, and the 
Fodder's In The shock." Miss L il
lie Williams direeted g a m e s  
which were followed by group 
singing. G E. Hicks closed the 
program with prayrer.

Enjoying the festive occasion 
were the following class members 
and guests; Rev. and Mrs. E. K. 
Shepherd. Paul and James; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Layne, Mr. and 
Mrs H. G. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Howard. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Hicks Mmes W. E. Payne, 
Burt Remund, Coffman, S. E. 
Goucher and Goldie Lou. L. E. 
Roddom. Ruth Dunn. Browder and 
Miss Lillie  Williams.

The hall was decorated with 
fall flowers. Orange candles gave 
the soft light for the diners. The 
centerpiece for the table was a 
horn of plenty carrying out the 
Thanksgiving motif.

T O IC I I  OF MIDAS

Clot Io n  h it- W e n  s i'« *n  tin* to u ch  
o f  MIMu* in  th i«  ( Im n in t ic  n o u t lic rn  
c n e c m b lc  l»y A d c lc  S i in p t o j i .  (lo u t 
m u ! (Ire s*  a rc  m n d f  o f  G u t ty  urul 
lord*** iv o ry  and  g o ld  c o tto n , w ith , 
added  d e c o ra t io n  o f  Itan d fto m c gold 
e m b ro id e ry . T h e  R ilh o iie t tc  i« s lim  
and  t a f r r r r d .

f t s ?  U M iiU i
At One of These 

Fine
MULESHOE

RESTAURANTS

Muleshoe Coffee Shop
FEATURING 
OUR OWN 

BAKED GOODS

"The Best Cup of Coffee In Town"

LUNCHES Mr. and Mrs.
SANDWICHES Roy Wilemon
SHORT ORDERS Main St., Downtown

Leigon’s
Cafe

A N D
D I N I N G  R O O M

Plate Lunch —  Banquets —  Parties 
A Complete Catering Service 

Private Dining Room For Parties

JAM ES And SKIPPER LEIGON
STEAKS —  SHORT ORDERS —  CHICKEN 

BARBECUE —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

TH E DINNER B E L L
FINE

Clovis Highway
Plenty of Parking Space 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills Phone 7400

I i'iIMH

fo r  quick service

f t

<k:an LA
THE CORRAL DRIVE-IN

North Side Clovis Highway 
Fountain Drinks —  Sandwiches —  B a r b e c u e  

Basket Lunches Phone 2600

—  DINE AT —

The Crossroads Cafe
"Best Steaks In Texas"

Chicken Dinners —- Pheasant

Short Orders —  Good Coffee 

Mr. I  Mrs. Butch Baker Phone 5030

DAIRY
MART #
Try Our Delicious Broil-A-Burger 

Soft Ice Cream —  Cold Drinks 
Sandwiches —  Hot Dogs

Phone 4129 and Your Order Will Be Ready 
Clovis Hiway —  Cleve Bland

WHILE YOU ENJOY THE SHOW
Pop Corn —  Cold Drinks —  Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs —  Candy

S N A C K  » » «  c o x  D R | V E  _  , N  X H E A T R E

N O W  A T HARVEY BASS APPLIANCECom e See
•

The Handiest Refrigerator in History
r o l l . t o . V o u

C 0 N V E N J E H C E 1  $

Storage tB
and Compartmen
that can be shifted u 
fit your needs! ̂

Nl
>  <

V

evon hack-moat 
fro"t and center ™v ***** 

to balk cold N°  Po«aUrrMt *•«.» Engs Hydrator»
huN hcl o f  m o iJ t U n u a  h , l f '
a n d  ve g e ta b le a /  A n ^  f ru it *

Porcelain u  ,d ™ *Uh'
® aat to  y o u  ° f  f r r * h

E v e n  b o t t le .  K9t -  ,.

f t

A L L -N EW ,
B R A N D -N E W FRIGIDAIRE

Food F r e e z e r - R e f r ig e r a t o r  with ^  _  
The New S H E E R  LO O K

M A K E S  C V C R V  rt
'0

It’* Sheer Magic—sheer magieal »ervict that makes * 
Frigidaire for ’57 the greatest advance in refriger- * 
ator design in a century! Every line GM designed g 
crisp and true! No clutter, no "gingerbread 5 1 
trim," no bulges —every cubic inch of space is put 
to work for you! Fits your kitchen like a glove.

F 0 0 0  F R E E Z E R -R E F R IG E R A T O R  C O M BINATION
Cltoioe o f 5 fashion-irxt color* like Charcoal 
Gray • 12 cu. ft. o f food frseiing and storage 
areu • So[>arate Zero Zone Frrearr • Cycla- 
Matic Seif-Defrosting Refrigerator Section * 
Full length PU n-A-D oor a Aluminum

Itoll-to-You Shelve* and Bottla Shelf .  New 
Safety-Seal letch — opena from inside or out 
• Special Storage Area* -  all enhanced by 
color and styling Uuit only General Motoxa 
can briitg you !

Th« Perfect
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
• B t  T H B  N E W  S H E E R  L O O K  

S T Y L E O  B Y  

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S I

' i « l . u c i i n .  >■»

"AM ERICA'S NO 1. APLIAN CE"

TODAY AT

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
PHONE 4690 -  MULESHOE

——

nrr»T*7M



Sand Hills Philosopher WantsP «9o 4. THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, Nov. 8, 1956 Our Stock is uown
THE M U L E S H O E  JOURNAL redurt, nobody In Washington was disturb* 

or surprised, and I've been wondering why v 
can't get up on the International plane arour 
here and adopt this system in our own oommun 
cations.

For example, if a store sends me a 
past-due account, with maxbo a 
bottom like, "T~ ! ‘ 7 —*
i could seal it back up, mark it

Editor's note: The Sand Hills Philosopher on 
his Johnson grass farm Is mixed up on the 
international scene, hla letter this week in
dicates.

Dear edltar:
Among all the things I don't know anything 

about, the In'ernatinnai situation, especially the 
Mid East, stands pretty close to the t >p, and 
while I’m not ashamed of this — why should I 
be ashamed when nob >dy In Washington or Lin- 
don is ashamed and they apparently don’t know 
much more what's going to happen next than you 
or me— still I keep on trying to pick up Informa 
tlon on it here and there, and yesterday I picked 
up an Idea from the International field that I 
would like to sec adopted around here.

I noticed in a newspaper which blew out of a 
teenager's car as It went around a corner out here 
on two wheels —  I think Ills ear hail weak tires 
on one side and he was trying to protect them by 
making the corner on the two good ones, who 
says teenagers don't think ahead — where the 
United States had sent Russia a note opposing 
Russia's plan to send troops into Fgypt to help 
Nasser protect the Sue/ Canal, and the Russians 
had read the note, closed it up, and returned It 
marked "Unrecelved” .

This seemed to be customary diplomatic pro-

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT MULESHOE, TEXAS

J. M. FORBES, Publisher
I  Entered as second class matter at the Muleshoe 

-  O K * P o s t  Office under the Act of Congress. March 3.

U.S. FOREIGN POLICY
HIGH,VIJ I I l-l I I 14-1

L  n bill for a 
firm notice at the . 

This hill is^ast due, PAY IT” , andk>
_____________ _r- ___ It "Unrece'.ved" and
mall It back and all he could do was shrug his 
shoulders and say. well, he out-smarted me that 
time, and go on to other business, then life would 
sure tic a lot more even tempered around here.

Off-hand, I can think of dozens o f uses this 
system could be put to. It would be first-rate for 
handling bank correspondence along in the fall 
of the >ear when notes come due, it would sure 
solve the medical expense problem from the pa
tient's standpoint, would be handy in handling 
small matters like cafeteria bills kids brinf^/ 
home from school, in fact, everybody can figure 
out his own uses for the system, without any help 
from me.

If you think this International system has 
any possibilities, I wish you would try It out and 
If you get by with It, even fifty per cent of the 
time, let me know immediately.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Out of immediate Territory, 1 Year 

In Immediate Territory, 1 Year

Babson Discusses . . . .
THE MIDDLE EAST AND PROSPECTS FOR WAR

or sending their boys to Europe, and that he will 
leave It to Congress. Therefore, he and his advisers 
feel the Republicans have a chance of getting con- I 
trol of both Houses In the next Congressional elec
tions. With Eisenhower favoring free enterprise, 
he would very much hesitate to interfere with the 
natural flow of oil In either the East or West, but 
would leave the price to supply and demand.

INTERNATIONALIZE THE DARDANELLES
The Middle East oil fields are the plum of the 

world until we get organized on nuclear energy. 
A month ago the land there was the most valu
able land in the world. Russia claims that she is 
not interested in the oil — that the only thing she 
insist upon Is the following: if the Suez is inter
nationalized, the Panama Canal and the Darda
nelles must also he internationllz.ed, Russia In
sists that the Dardanelles and Panama be put 
on the same basis as Suez.

Egypt pretends to represent the Arab world 
but what is hap(M>ning in Hungary should make 
the Arabs fear Russia and no longer trust her. 
The United States, therefore, stands a better 
chance of winning the Arab world. Eisenhower 
was over there for a year and he knows North 
Africa far hotter than does Eden or Mollet.

EXPERTS CONCLUSIONS
Under the above conditions, I now see no 

chance of a real slump next year (1957); hut 1957 
may he a leveling-off year. A big break may not 
occur, especially in view of all the pension funds 
and unemployment legislation, minimum wage 
laws and the Employment Act of 1!M6. I still have 
faith in the Law of Action and Reaction; hut 
when I developed the Rabsonchart, we had been 
on a Gold Standard for many years. We had a 
natural ceiling and a natural floor. Hence, it was 
fairly easy then to make correct forecasts based 
on the Babsonchart.

Now we are on a Political Standard and not 
on a Gold Standard. An elastic band can be stret
ched, but sometime it w ill break. Hence. I have 
not lost faith in the Law of Action and Reaction. 
Those Babsonchart areas can be manipulated by 
political action for perhaps four or five years be
fore we go below the X-Y line but ultimately we 
will have to pay the price.

Babson Park, Mass.. Nov. 29 — Israel will 
withdraw from the Middle East situation. She has 
been warned if there is a real war, she w ill prob
ably be wiped out. If there is real trouble, it will 
be between Egypt, supported by Russia, and Eng 
land, supported by France. France has probably 
lost the Arab countries. So it would be Egypt, sup
plied by munitions and airplanes and so-called 
“ volunteers" from Russia, against England, back
ed by France.

HOW PRESIDENT EISENHOWER FEELS
Mr. Eisenhower knows the situation probably 

better than anyone else: he spent a year in North 
Africa with the Arabs. We must count on a pos
sible two or three year struggle, —  which means 
inflation. The United States will supply arms at 
least to Eangland and posibly to Egypt. W e would 
do *hat because we want to be on friendly terms 
with the Egyptians and Arabs.

Mr. Eisenhower is very much disappointed in 
both England and France. Not only did they not 
ask his advice, but they went ahead very contrary 
to his wishes. Mr. Eisenhower has also been dis
appointed in the way the Western Powers have 
failed in connection with NATO. He would not ob
ject to having these Western Powers — including 
England — get a good scare. Mr. Eisenhower was 
elected on the platform of Peace. Prosperity and 
Progress. He will now either refuse to take any 
action or else will dump the problem in the lap of 
the United Nations. He certainly wishes to avoid 
another Korea.

PRICE OF GASOLINE WILL RISE
The oil Interests have notified Washington 

that, on the basis solely of supply and demand, 
fuel oil and, indirectly, gasoline will  move up '*c 
a month until oil is again coming from the Middle 
East The Mid-East has pipe lines and the most 
important one has already been blown up. Eng
land and France have already gone on a rationed 
basis for oil.

I think that the present uncertainty will  drag 
on until the next Congressional elections. If It 
does Eisenhower may think he can win Congress 
by Just going to the people and telling rhem it is 
a choice between paying 10c a gallon more for oil

Also the survey provides the 
hash- data for the estimate n( 
pigs and sows farrowed during 
the June-Deeemher period and 
intentions to breed for January. 
June farruwings in 1957.

Livestock Survey 
Being Made In 
Texas By U. S. D A.

Counties Exceed 
U. S. Bond Quotas

with Joy all the day long; all 
because she had read something 
in the Bible. How happy they 
were!

But the day-afler, everything 
was gone; Joy and smiles and 
songs, nothing was left of it all. 
No matter what the little /girl did. 
her mother seemed unhappy.

The little girl went into the 
next room to bring the family 
Bible. She came back to her 
mother, pointed at the Bible, and 
said: “This book says Just the 
same things today, doesn't it. 
Mummy?"

Indeed, the many promises of 
God our Father arc the same 
however the days are, whatever 
our feelings. Let us therefore 
have faith in God!

PRAYER
O God. our Father, we thank 

Thee for all Thy promises, which 
Thou hast given us as a rock on 
which to build our lives. Grant 
us faith to believe, and in be
lieving find Joy; th -ough Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

TODAY S MEDITATION
Read I John 2:24-29

1 am sure that he who began a 
good work in you w ill bring it to 
completion at the day of Jesus 
CL.'1st. (Philippians 1:6. RSV.)

Once a little girl taught her 
mother a wonderful lesson. Her 
mother had been a Christian for 
a long time, but something had 
gone wrong, and she was very 
unhappy.

Suddenly one day her motticr 
w a s  changed. Her eyes were 
smiling, and she was singing

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE l ie  « ,lrr«-r<l lor |)Ut  in a wash
able rorduru; -o il bv Tumhl-Tos». 
Itriulit i-hii-kol rollon  flannrl lines 
the jacket which liar a r.i|> front. 
The lonirier hare a full elarlie 
wai-lhnnti anil two rlraiglit front 
pockets.

The supremacy of spiritual law 
w ill he set forth at Christian 
Science services Sunday in tlte 
Lesson-Sermon entitled "God the 
Only Cause and Creator."

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

I believe God means what He 
savs in His Word.

Thot Hall (Norway)

NOTHING DOWN-FIRST PAYMENT IN
. . a  u  j j i ^  t* 4  1 4  ,  jl v. , . y  t,..t . -

ON ANY REMINGTON-RAND TYPEWRITER OR ADDING MACHINE!

FEBRUARY

Solve Your Christm as 
G ift Problems This Eas 
No-Money Down W ay  
Pay Nothing 
Until February

1957 ____

Payments As Low
$1.00 PER WEEK

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDERS 
IN 4 LOVELY COLORS 

French Gray — Desert Sage
Mist Green — White Sand

A P R A C T IC A L  G IFT

Hand Operated — Electric 
From 7 to 10 Column Totals 
4 Colors — Easy Terms

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR 
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS

The Muleshoe JournalThe R E M I N G T O N
Q u i e t ‘ / u t e / b ADDING MACHINES 

MULESHOE
GREETING CARDS -  OFFICE SUPPLIES -  TYPEWRITERS 
PHONE 7220 -  5400 WE DELIVER

Complete With Luggage Cate

GET POPULAR H O N 

FIIE with UNItOCK
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r  What You Eat Is 
Important Factor 
To Good Health
’Three "hearty meals a day" 

Is no guarantee of good heallh. 
It la “what you eat" and nut 

| m muoh‘ that
Strar,"ely enough, in the rich

est agricultural nation on earth, 
an alarming percentage of the 
population is deficient in con
sumption of vital nutrients such 
as calcium and vitamin C Even 
over weight people who eat high- 
calorie foods rarely get a real 
balanced diet

The current popularity of high- 
calorie foods only tends to make 

#-<>me people fat levrdin :! > re
cent diet stud es. A damje- p > nt 
is approached when these rich 
b u t unbalanced eating habits 
prevent a person from gettlf,«t 
enough p-otective fonts necessary 
for goivt health.

It Is general!'. to jfed  Mat 
pe»>p!e should maintain in later 
years the weight that was ideal 
for their height and bone struc
ture at ag _ i 

% studies show
her of older pe >ple are seriously 
overweight. The problem today 
is to encourage people with low 
energy requirements t o  p l a n  
diets that eliminate surplus cal
ories but do not curtail essential 
nutrients.

For example, the Nati >nal Ke 
search Council mummends a 
daily Intake <>f S grams ,f cal

clum as necessary for g o o d
■hcal’h. Yet. only ah >ui one per
son n six takes that ranch cal- 

j cium daily— and calcium is a- 
h u n d a n t  In eggs, milk and 

{ cheese.
It is well established that vl- 

- tamin C is important in main- 
■ taining health teeth and gums. 
Most people are 10 percent below 
normal In vitamin C intake ex
cept In areas where citrus fruits 
are plentiful.

Texas is a big producer of 
citrus fruits. The diet study seems 
to suggest that foods rich in 
vitamin C shoulld be prom *’ed 
and made more attractive to 
adults, and that frown and dr ed 

; citrus concentrates and other dp- 
; "endable year-round sources de
serve more attention.

Greater calcium consumption 
should bo encouraged through 
nerrased public education in the 

value of milk and milk products, 
and perhaps also through de

velopment of new calcium-rich 
foods. Overeating of the wrong 
foods may make a i>erson fat. 
but he still may tie starving for 
the essential nutrients.

M O LD
TIMER.

‘The trouble is that so 
many of us are saying. ’The 
trouble is . . "

WE BUY 
C O T T O N

AND WRITE
GOVERNMENT AND TEXAS 
COTTON GROWERS LOANS

G R A C E  B E NT ON

PARMER COUNTY

I

Farm Bureau 
News

ly RAYMOND f.JLER

Phone 6460 Mules hoe

_____________________________________RIBEL j u Fz
VETERANS DAY SERMON, preached by Rev. Orval Akers 

earlier this month, featured service men and a specially dec
orated altar. (S ta ff Photo I

We don't know at this time 
how many Parmer County people 
w ill aitend the American Farm 
Rureau Convention In Miami. 
Florida. December 9 11. Several 
had planned sometime ago to 
attend, but various obstacles 
have eliminated several of them. 
Tiie last word we heard. Krnest 
Anthony and his w ife were still 
planning on going. They have 
relatives along the way to v is it 
Your writer plans, at present, on 
catching a plane the day before 
the convention and returning In 
like manner to save the seven or

■ ght days necevc.try for travel 
by automobile. Plane fare is very 
little more than train fare. Any 
one who feels like a Miami va
cation in December would be 
very welcome to s|>end it in the 
vicinity of the convention where 
a great many other Texans will 
be.

Albert Einstein would not be 
able to qualify as a mafhema'- 
ies teacher in our public schools 
because his education dirt not in
dicate that he had sense enough 
to work a simple alpebra proh 
lem. We believe the ‘'paper 
bottleneck” is possibly one of the 
greatest causes o f the shortage 
of teachers in our public schools. 
Why wouldn't a proper qualify
ing examination do as well as 
some of the college hour* now re 
quired? And pay based on the 
actual ability and willingness to

IlK
■ J M M N i

-  J irrriii|-|iiiin«mtt|-| i m m m h i ' ■ 11»

teach would seem more sensible
thun pay based on how many 
hours the subject spent under the 
tutorship of certain "qualified" 
professors.

For the benefit of any who be
lieve farmers should ally them
selves with organize.) lab >r in 
working out e o n  mlc p -tb lm * 

icing agriculture, we present the 
following questions answered by 
1 L. Mitchell, president of the 

National Agr cultural workers 
Jnlon as rc.-orded in Farm J turn- 
• 1: 'Regarding his work w h thr 
dairy industry» Q. There arc 
splinter group leaders who <av 

■ a’ you'll help them tie up the 
Hi Ik supply and get higher f arm 
jflcys. A. "If that's what farmers 
want; they're going to have to 
"aa: t all the im : >nd not only 
for milk! And if we get higher 
prices for farmers, we'll want 
s >me help in Washington. We 

m’t objp •: to farmers getting a 
troprr price. hu‘ we want the 
>mo right. Farmers can’t stand 

iro'.tnd cnmplai i •; ah r  h iw 
iu-h they lad to pay for haul- 
ng” . Q. P i  v u think von cuild 

.vi,I; w'th farmers ihen? A “ The 
ah advantage to us bes'des reg- 

lini ng milk hauling would he 
to a err’  on nhlh 1'he eV
no reason we rnn t work tugethe- 

ill nra ■ leal purposes. All 
' .tit Farmers Have In This 
W >;ld Is Their wwn Labor—They 
'lavr Relatively Little Capital In 

■ t I  Lat'a lie (rank; -if the 
' nmslers and farmers get toge- 
t ier in some areas, it w ill be 
hi: ly For Political Purposes."

The capitals are ours, because 
hry emphasize the difference in 
he f:ir ‘ s and what oragnlzed la- 

i h ir Is lead to believe about farm 
vs by some of their moguls.

In contrast to the above, we 
1 present three points of the most 
' '"cent Texas Farm Bureau Pre
amble. "We pledge allegiance to 
those l»asle demis-ratic principles 
of free enterprise and human 
freedom.”  "We believe that no 
workers should he foreed into 
joining any union or deprived of 
his right to work by reason of 
failure to become a member of 
any organization." And finally. 
"W e recognize and accept our re
sponsibilities as a farm organ!- 
ztlon to develop an Intelligent i 
and realistic farm program based j 
upon sound economic principles* 
to meet the needs of all farm- I 
ers."

’

CUI1.L CI1ASER THE MULESHOE JOURNAL. Thursday, Nov. 29, »956,
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dividends to individual life in- has been kept in force.

J R  T

surance. annuity, and accident 
and sickness insurance policy 

.vners as well as group policy' 
owners, he said. O f the tola! 
amount, $96,100,000 will be re
lieved In 1957 for dividends to 

individual life -nsurance ana an 
nulty policy owners as c-mtnr I 
• I wiM $93,100,000 in 1956. Mr. 

'Clark said. He said ‘ ha’ the d v- 
dend livrease Is due to the 
t.owth of tip* company.

Mr. Clark added lha' d vhlends 
to Individual ltf ■ insurance and 
anrfulty policy owners will vary 
•ic.-ordlng to the amount of a pa 

I leular policy, tiie j»Jan ami b'M-.
fils, the age at wlilch the poll a 

'■ v was Issued, and the time It

The company in 1957 w ill con
tinue to credit interest at 3 '. per 
annum, or at the guaranteed rate 

1 if ligher, under supplementary 
entracts and dividends left on 
ieposlt.

New York Life is represented
here by Perry Lynskey.

F Rest Results, use the Journ
al Classified Ads.

OR A. E. LEWIS 

Dentist
Ut i'ho 3010 — Res 6570 

• ;iM of Courthouse Mule hot

ns*

T i l l *  l i iH t l f  w a rm  o iil .I .M .r  J m l r t  
o f  n a i im  p o p lin  is  l i r n g t t r i l  In  
rlu iM * l l ie  r l i i l l s  n w ip  ' l l i f  u n lr r  
re p e lle n t  r o s l ,  w ith  i ls  p a rk s  I i im m I 
hns s n  i i | t n r «  l in it iK -  l- e a l l ie r  I m iI 
In n s  ro n tm s t  s« alii l l i r  fo u r  po|» 
u ln r  r n ln r s  o f  s a n d , w l i it c , l i f s i i ,  
an d  lig h t  b lu e .

ChtBibi*
All things were made by 

IIim ; and without Him was 
not anything made that was
made.— (St. John 1,3.)

Almighty God. all-good, all- 
merciful. made the vast, limit- 
loss universe — our sun, and 
the millions of suns beyond it, 
and this tiny planet upon which 
we live. And lie made each and 
every one of us. in His image. 
Each and every one o f us is 
one with God, as each and 
every sunbeam is one with the 
aun.

WE WANT TO BUY  
Y O U R  C O T T O N

and Writs Your Cotton Loan Note*

PLAINS COOPERATIVE LOANS
GOVERNMENT LOANS 

TEXAS COTTON GROWERS LOANS

W.R. CARTER & LONNIE BASS
FARM BUREAU O FFICE

Phons 6480 Muitshoe

d o + tO lX )  F e e f ?
/

Consider This: To have re
spect is not good; for. for a 
piece oi bread that man will 
transgress. Proverbs 28:21.

FOR CHRISTMAS buy him .,r 
her a Remington Portable type
writer. Wc have them in at
tractive colors, no down pay
ment. $1 a week, at The 
Journal.

I

New York Life To 
Pay Big Dividends
For the first time in its history, 

the New York Life Insurance 
Company w ill pay total d ivi
dends of more than $100.000000 
to its policy owners in 1957. Chas. 
O. Clark, Jr. C. L. U.. general 
manager o f Amarillo Office, an
nounced today.

The record amount includes

Do your feet freeze while the rest 
of you toasts? Then install G-E 
Air-Half Heating! Air-Hall reg
isters enclose your home in blan
kets of heat—keep cold outside! 
Prevent drafty floors! Keep tem
perature uniform, floor to ceiling, 
room to room. Convenient terms!

trodo^nrk of Control ffocfric Co.

H l i

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS
Phone 4210 Clovis Hiway Muleshoe

NEW
i i

11 l i j j ;• '

DEALER FOR READY-MADE WEATHER
. . ; . • • ' * • • - • - • 1

4 i*

WEATHERT RON
T I E  A L L - E L E C T R I C  H E A T  P U M P

HEATS AND COOLS ENTIRE HOME ALL 
YEAR WITH AIR AND ELECTRICITY

TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS

is proud to announce 
its appointment 

as an Authorized Dealer for

General Electric 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Nationally-famous G-E Packaged Air Conditioners will 
be sold and serviced in this area by us for the first time 
ever. This joint association of our company and General 
Electric means we shall be able to bring you the finest 
air conditioning units ever made . . . along with unfail-. 
ing service when and where it's needed.

BURNS NO FUEL... USES NO WATER
No Mims lo worry about... no soot to dirty your boms... 
no s-atsr towtr. walls, pumps or pipos burlsd In lbs ground. 
G-E Wsslhsrtron usss only slactncity snd trso outsids sir 
to hsst snd cool your onnr# horns.

ALL AUTOMATIC...SO CONVENIENT
Sot tbs tbormostst lor lbs tsmpsrsturs ring* you Uks in your 
homo. WsstbsrUon will koop It tbst wsy dsy-in. dsy-out... 
sll yssr long, it you wish. And Wsslhsrtron doss this. 
sutomsticsUy.

BOOSTS PROPERTY VALUE .. . WISE INVESTMENT
All-In ono, sll-oloctric Wsslhsrtron is ono ol today's soundssl 
homo Invsstmants. It's sals, convsnlsnt. clssn. . on ths |ob 
all yssr through, bringing you a mors comfortable convsa 
Ism way ot Ills. Got lull dslslls today.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

COMPLETE 
EXPERT SERVICE

t
s Efficient, e»pert, prompt 

service '

s Factory-trained personnel

e Easy terms

e FREE survey of your needs 
just by phoning us

hiquL̂
t,-,%

Taylor Metal Products K g

Low-Cost, G -E  Year-Round§£ 
A ir Conditioning

Cools your ontiro homo in 
summer, hoots it in winter 

with a small G-E unit

NOW WITHIN roue s u o o it  — year-round 
air conditioning for your entire home, 
with one space-saving "weather plant" 
at a cost to own of only a feu; dollars a 
month—latest product of famous G-E re
search and engineering!

G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC

coots
IN SUMMIR

•  Cool •looping on hotfoit
night* I

•  CwH hvmidlty—dc S «woy 
with dompnoil, mildow.

•  Mokoi your homo cloon 
ond guiot (window* con 
■toy »huf).

•  Filtori dirf, duit, pollon.

HIATS 
IN W INTIR

• Sovo» on fuol bilUV
• Control hooting — *0 

convoniontl
• Cloon, quilt got hoot.
• Circulate* oir for vnlform 

comfort.
• Complotoly onclo»od Tom- 

por-proof
• No fvrnoco tonding All- 

automatic.

-

seeJ

COMPACT I Put it anywhere — even in 
e oret nr sicove. Only 5S" h.gh, 3o" 
(leep. W idth varies from 39" to 74" ar 
cording to capacity required. ‘

Visit our showroom, or phone for FREE comfort survey!

PHONE 4210
TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS

MULESHOE CLOVIS HIGHWAY
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$* Jeka C. Wn,i» Cevem.u-enw

Modern pork proluvium has 
reversed the old truism, "You 
can't raise a pig In a parlor."

Apparently you can! And at a 
net profit, tin)!

Southwestern hog feeders are 
showing interest In a recent 
housing and management prac
tice that involves a "pig parlor” 
believed far superior to pens and 
wallows. The method calls for 
fattening of hogs In low-cost, 
shed-type buildings erected on 
concrete slabs.

This development approaches 
the broiler producer's concept of 
putting production on eff'clent 
assembly line basis. The idea 
makes It possible to market as 
high as 300 head of hogs a year 
with a minimum investment In 
money and labor, yet get maxi
mum returns.

A group of hog pioneers came 
up with the parlor idea, starting

with a lufge group of pigs on 
conctete. A ■carding to * ud.es of 
the Ralston Purina Company, 
the first 32 hogs marketed fruit 
;« "parlor" returned a labor prof 

! it of S6.32 per pig In 45 days on 
a ltk- market.

A parlor 30x22 fret ran handle 
.TO pigs weighng OU to 80 
pounds Maximum efficiency of 
investment, labor and feed is 
olalmc I with a turnover every HO 

1 a 70 days. The cost of the parlor 
including equipment was about 
$4009 in tlio experimental Inca- 

j tons.
Feeders who have used the 

parlor system believe that their 
hogs show better carcass yield in 
addition to these staled advant
ages: Quick turnover of invest
ments, fewer disease problems, 
ease of adaptability to either hot 
or cold weather, and higher daily 
gains.

Texas hog raisers may want to 
investigate this method of pro
duction, in view uf the lugh com
petition for the consumer dollar. 
In addition, current hog prices 
call for low production costa in 
order to make a profit.

Information concerning "pig 
p triors" may be obtained by 
writing to John White. Commis
sioner. Texas Department of Ag 
rlculture, Austin.

Bailey County
Farm Bureau 

News
BY LONNIE M. BASS

FAMILY CAR?
Usually that means several drivers. In 
case of accident, Dad foots the bill.

That’s why good insurance is so impor
tant. Protects Dad in any emergency.

A IS U P  INSURANCE AG ENCY
j . - s j j j *  MULESHOES OLDEST

ne 39M * —Pho Muleshoe

Texans w ill be invading Florl- 
' ,1a en masse this December when 
Texas Farm Bureau members 

j and tht- r families aboard a mod
ern diesel streamliner roll into 

1 the Everglade State for the 38 h 
annual convention of American 

j Farm Bureau Federation.
The Texas delegation to the big 

conclave will embark from Hous
ton December 5 on a ten-day 
cross country lap to fabulous 
Miami.

Southern Pacific Lines will 
transport the entourage, provid
ing a special train, if a suffi
cient number of pasengers can 
be mustered A minimum of 150 
adult tickets is necessary before 
a special train can be engaged, 
rail officials state.

The train is scheduled to pull 
out of Houston's Grand Central 
Station at 7:45 p.m.. Dec. 5. Stop
overs in New Orleans and Ocala,

I Fla., w ill .grant passengers an 
| opportunity to view the enchant- 
i ment of gay, exotic, colorful New 
Orleans and see the wonders of 

! the fabulous Sliver Springs re
sort center, near Ocala.

The schedule calls for arrival 
n Miami at 8:30 a m.. Stitur- 

day, with a full day and a half 
for leisure before getting down 
to the serious business of the 

j convention, 
i The AFBF convenes on Mondy,

I Dec. 10, following registration 
which begins at noon. Dec 9. The 
convention remains In session 

I through Dec. 13.
Following adjournment on 

Thursday, the Texas party will 
again make up for the return 
trip, leaving Miami at 7:45 p.m.

The ensuing day. Friday, will 
tie spent In Jacksonville, Fla.

The train will arrive Dec 15 in 
1 Houston at 8 p m.

Special Gray Line tour busses 
j will transport tourists on the 
three and one half hours. 25 

| mile swing around New Orleans, 
Jyisiting historic shrines and land 
Vmart*/thn quaint and pictures- 
' qug French. Spanish and Cro »ie 
; sp,-to*s and the Vieux Carre. The 
i tour Includes the old and New 
j City, modern New Orleans, en
chanting parks, gardens, dense 

1 with mosshung oaks and elabo

rate French a n d  Plantation
Irintrs. Hit a nc‘ ->f ' '■ ■ day In 
New Orleans will be free.

In Silver Springs visitors w ill 
be taken on boat rides and sight 
seeing excursions. Including a 
tour ill the "glass b-> tom b »a l" 
over the springs afford:rg; an ex 
tra-ordinary view of underwater 
life, the Sunken Gardens, and 
plant life. A ride In the "Photo- 
sub" around the big springs w ill 
show travelers how and why 
most of the world's underwater 
movies are filmed at this point. 
The party will cruise five miles 

up the Sliver River through dense 
tropical Jungle land — the real 
everglades and Jungle habitate 
of alligators, wild brds, and 
hyacinths — nature's last stand 
untouched by man.

Climaxing the jaunt w ill be a 
visit with a tribe of wild mon
keys which was introduced into 
the Florida Jungle as a experi
ment years ago. and a visit to 
Ross Allen's Reptile Institute. At 
the institute tourists will be 
shown a comple'd and authen
tic Seminole Indian village and 
a large assortment of birds, ani
mals and reptiles common in 
Florida and the South, and will 
have an opportunity to watch the 
milking of a rattlor.

The Saturday and Sunday in 
Miami preceeding the convention 
will provide time for tours of the 
Miami area.

Reservations were to be made 
by Nov. 19, but every effort w ill 
be made to fill requests on a 
first come basis. If you plan to 
go to Miami by train, please con
tact Doris Traweek, office secre
tary immediately.

If you desire to go by bus, you 
can trtatke the round tr'p from 
Lubbock for $55 per person. There 
will he a snack bar on the bus 
to save time, but rest stops w ill 
still be made. The bus will leave 
Lubbock at 8:00 p.m., Dec. 5, 
arrive at 1:00 pm., Dec. 6 in 
New, Qr|eans. One day will be 
spent in New Orleans. There will 
be sight seeing tours on the 
road. Arrive in Miami evenlru; of 
the 9th.

The return trip by bus will 
leave Miami Dec. 13 and arlve 
in Lubbock Dec. 16.

While in Miami, you can fly 
to Pureto Rico for $195. Included 
are: Round trip from Miami, 
transportation to and from air
port. hotels (doubles!, meals 
and receptions offered, sightsee
ing Single rooms at slight ad
ditional charge.

Why not take that deserved 
vacation and In addition serve 
your County Farm Bureau at the 
same time.

Pomanders For Christinas Gifts Farmers Urged To 
Continue Use of 
Good Insecticides
Succeeding generation* of in 

sects that prey on plants and 
animals ap|«‘ar to be developing 
res'slnm-e to Insecticide* which 
formerly gave promise of t l o r  
effectIve control.

.Chlorinated hydfearbon in 
aeetlcidea — such ns dieldrln, 
endrin a n d  toxaphene — are 
widely used by fnrmers to eon 
trol boll weevil* and other in
sect pests.
Research by the Texas Agricul

tural Experiment .Station indic
ates that the boll weevil may

have developed resistance ni'J
these compounds In n few snuAl 
parts of Texas

Chlorinated hydocarbon fa il
ed to give commercial control
->f the weevils during 195C in 
several cotton fields in the Bra
zos River Valley near llearne.
LiboftiUrfy experiments at Col
lege Stat.on conllmpd this poss
ible rnalstance.

(m e I urn arsenate and several
piestphorux compounds conlrB- 
• d (tie boll weevils in ihe same 
Hi Ids where the chlorinated 
hydr i-sfbons failed, but trou- 
t,|i ,.me y precautions are

, necessary In Iheir use.
A Mi M System entomologists 

n untnend that farmers contin
ue in use rhlorlnaled liydro- 
carbon Insecticides unless future 
research offers proof of boll 
wi evil resistance to them.

TO SOUTHLAND TOBKEV DAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Day are to 
have their Thanksgiving dinner 
with their daughter, Mrs H. C. 
Dunn and family, in Southland, 
and return home Fridav.

Squeeze your Florida oranges every day for delicious vitamin-C 
rich juice but save a few for pomanders — they're fine Christmas 
gifts that you can make yourself. Even in the days of "good Queen 
Bess" pomanders were "efficacious in keeping away musty scents" 
front closets and linen shelves. Make them now for their fragrance 
is best a fow weeks after they are made.

Select thin-skinned oranges (easiest to stick cloves into), or 
grapefruit for bigger pomanders, ami follow these directions. If 
you prefer, you can make your own scents from  ̂different spice 
combinations. ' ‘

FLORIDA POMANDER
Florida oranges Powdered orris root

* Whole cloves Ground cinnamon t
8 dect firm oranges for making pomanders. With fork tines, 

make rows of holes in the skin. Ktiek whole cloves into the holes 
until the rind is completely covered. Roll orange in a mixture of 
equal parts of orris root and ground cinnamon. Pat in as much of 
the powdered mixture as will adhere to the orange. Wrap the

Kxnander in tissue paper or other soft paper for several weeks.
emove the paper, snake <iff any loose powder, und the pomander 

is ready*for use in drawees or on linen shelves.
To hang in a closet, crochet a loose cireular cradle, or simply tie 

the pnmandej >vî h a, piece ribbon, ending in a loop.

Muleshoe F.F.A. 
: NEWS
• , by t . Ralph Rooting

The Muleshoe Junior chapter 
conduct ipg t e a m  ventured to 
Frlona ‘ Saturday for a district 
contest.

CotTj.HK home with first place | 
from the district, the boys wi l l ! 
compete next Saturday at Plain 
view In the area contest.

Members of the team are Dan 
Ethridge, president: B. H Wag 
non, vRtejpreslrtent: Leland Dean: 
secretary1, Rnhert Hunt, reporter; 
Jis* Childs treasurer; Jerry Ĵ 'asJi. 
sentinel;- Eugene Hawkins, ad j 
visor. Members arc Jim Bishop, - 
Kenneth Phlpp, and K S. Smith. ,

The X|reehsnd FFA.qtti/ team 
placed third at Friona, behind 
Spade and Brownfield ThcirtPiti 
bers of thiss team are Ftonnig

, I

Angeley Jerry Dawson and Ken
neth Stevens.

The quiz tern w ill not get to 
compete at Plainview, but we 
are proud of them anyway.

We want to encourage the bays 
to work hard for the Plainview j 
meet, for if they win there, they 
will go to the state meeting next 
spring.

VISIT PARENTS
Visiting during the past week

end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Collins, were Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Jeter and children of 
Springdale. Ark., Mary Belh 
Jeter; Mr. and Mrs. O n e  Rich
ardson of Lubbock; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Harrison and son of 
Earth.

FROM BROWNFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Henry William- 

soil. of Brownfield spent th e  
weekend wjIh friends.

IN PLAINVIEW
Mr ami Mrs. Cecil Harvey vis

ited In Plainview Sunday.

We’re
Thankful...
not only fo r  the bounty o f 

*  generou s Mother Nature but for a year  that 

has brough t to  us many pleasant associations 
and lasting friendships.

We wiH transact no business 
Thanksgiving Day, November 29th

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cornoration

In a Series of ads 
telling the Compress Story w i t h

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS

T  he Negotiable Insured Warehouse Receipt, issued for 
each bale of cotton, gives the owner of the cotton the 
maximum in protection and the most economical method 
of marketing his cotton.

The Bonded Insured Receipt issued by this company is  
readily acceptable in commercial banking channels as 
well as bv governmental lending agencies.

Our Insured Warehouse Receipts enable the farmer, 
with full protection from loss or damage by fire, to l )  
Hold his cotton until such time as he desires to s e l l .  
2) Place his cotton under the Governmennt Loan, or 3) 
sell his cotton on the open market,.

” Nothing to sell but SERVICE"

F ir s t  C a r  a t  A n y  P r i c e  w i th  A l l  T h e s e  L e a g u e - L e a d i n g  F e a t u r e s

■“ -w " ' Looks like Pontiac cornered the market 
on ' ‘firsts"! A  complete tally adds up to more than 

six doien new features! When you drive this sleek 
sweetheart you'll begin to appreciate how 

thoroughly Pontiac stole a march on the
industry. The smooth, effortless way it rides,' 

handles and goes puls this beauty in a class by
itself. Pontiac made that a matter of record 

with Ihe toughest test ever given a new cat, the 
100,000-mile Marathon Test Run! Try 

this ’57 Pontiac. See how a carload of new ideas 
makes this — A m  e r ic a  ’e N u m b e r  1 R o a d  C a r t

■TAN PLIONT SODV DflSiON -a  Pontiac Exclusive longer 
and lower than ever before —the year's mart distinctive new 
automotive styling.

S i«W  I N T I R I O R  S T V L I R Q  — WITH T N I  "O P P -T M I. 
S M O U L D IR " LOOK —a fashion "first" for '57 perfectly 
color-matched with the enterior ot your choice.

•TRSTO-STRSSR v -e  RROiMS-270 hp In Star Chief and 
Super Chiel, 252 h p in the Chieftain when teamed with 
Strato Fllght Hydra Matic, an extra-cost option.

ULTNA-«MOOTH. LSVRL-LINI R i o i - -the ride sensation 
of the year—a new suspension system based on a big 124- a* 
122-inch wheelbase.

»  POPULAR-PRICIO  R IR IIS  
■TAM OHIIP . S U P IR  CHIRP CHIIPTAIM

INSURED

UNION COMPRESS and WAREHOUSE CO.
DON MOORE 

Manager
MULESHOE, TEXAS PHONE 3430

■  EE THE S U R P R IS I P A C K A Q I OP THE YE AR  A T

LA D D  P O N T IA C
HIGHWAY 70 AND 84 MULESHOE
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Outdoor Snorts 
Big Business

DECEMBERLast year. 1955, about 25.000. 
000 American* sportsmen flshetj 
and hunted and spent a heal- 

» t h y  $3 billion in connection with 
“ their activities. Ed Cooper, ex 

tension specialist in wildlife 
conservation, says these figures 
are proof of the importance of 
fish and w ildlife to the general 
welfare of the country.

In Texas last year, he says, 
the Game and Fish Commission 
reported that 1.625,000 Texans 
either hunted or fished or did 
both. The state’s sportsmen 
'|>ent $105,051,000 for equipment 

*▼.111(1 ail ‘ .f the ether things 
which /»o with hunting and 
fishing Cooper said the average 
includes all fishermen over 12 
years of age. spent almost $70 1 
each while the average Texas 
hunter spent slightly over $59 
in pursuit of their favorite game.

For the nation, fishermen 
spent about $92 each. They de- . 
voted 19 days of their annual 
leisure time at an average coat 

▼Vif about $5 a da>, to the sport 
of fishing. Americans last year 
spent for fishing more than was 
expended on any of the follow 1 
ing Items; dental care, medical ; 
care and hospitalization insur
ance. personal le,?al service, 
funeral and burial expenses. 
But comments Cooper, hunting j 
and fishing the both mighty 
fine recent iona I activities. A 

J e w  days spen- in the woods or 
™it a lake or beside a favorite 

stream or on he salt water can 
do things for sagging spirits or 
jangled nerves. He strongly re
commends regular hunting and 
fishing outings.

In order to improve hunting 
and fishing in Texas, the spec
ialist, suggests to landowners 
that they join with their neigh
bors in wildlife conservation as
sociations so their lands can be 

Wrnade more productive Wildlife 
conservation must he carried out 
on an area basis for best results, 
hence, the need for cooperative 
action.

Open Thurs.'till 9:00 p.m. — Treasure Trail — Drawing 8:00p.m. — Check Our Prices First— We Will Not Be Undersold On Dollar Day
IMPORTED BICYCLES L U G G A G E

Something • lady always 

need* and n • v a r ha* 

enough of it skirts. Thai* 

art all wool* in tweadt A 

solid*. Truly a perfect gift 

and priced to low.

A Beautiful Three Pieci 
Set of Luggage Includes-

A  26" Pullman Case 
A  21" Week Ender *  J  
A  13" Train Case
AN Three Placet Only—

Boys or Girl't Imported 
26" Bicyclet. Front and 
back braket Comet com
plete with bell, tire pump, 
and taddle bagt with a 
complate set of tool*.

A very fine tpeciel pur
chase o f men's cotton 
sport tox. Be here early for 
tnese won't last long.
At Dunlap's Dollar Day—

REGULAR 75c A PAIR—

EXTRA SPECIAL DOOR BUSTERS B E D S P R E A D S
TEE SHIRTS 
UNDERSHIRTS 
BOXER SHORTS 
COTTON BRIEFS
ALL FIRST QUALITY

VALUES TO 79c—

Big double-bed site heirloom 

type bedspreads. Many colors 

to choose from. All completely 

washable.

Comb & Brush S«t Two Piece Carving Set........$1.99

5 Piece Stainless Flat Wear .... $1Ceramic Figurines .. 

Silver Serving Pieces Imported Cigarette Lighters..... 88
ONE TREASURE CHEST fo r  

h o l d i n g  important documents. 
Ideal for Christmas gift. See it at 
The Journal.

, FOR ( Hli STMAS buy him or 
her a Return -ton Portable type
writer. We have them in at
tractive ojlorx, no down pay* 
merit, $1 a week, at The 
Journal.

Tremendous Piece Goods Sale BOXED PILLOW CASE GIFT SETS ELECTRIC CORN POPPER
Baautiful embroidered pil

low cate tats in colors and 

white. Many, many de

signs and colors to choose 

from. All big sixes. Beauti

fully gift boxed.

Now a corn popper that 

requires no stirring or 

shaking. Just put it in and 

watch it pop. Big 2 quart 

bowl in gleaming alumi

num. A fine gift.

Christmas.

Values to 79c A Yard—

REGULAR $4.95—

Clinton Davidson EXTRA SPECIAL DOOR BUSTERSF  The Nation * top 
Xy farm economist- ur,

mcetmx in Wa*h- 
H T f l i  liigton this week to 

size up the farm 
situation and make 

their annual foreea-ts for 1857.
There are approximately 300 of 

them here from all over the coun
t r y  to attend the Department of 
•Agricultures annual Outlook Con

ference. Their forecasts In the past 
hove been remarkably accurate.

This year the big question is: 
Have farm price- and Income , 
started to climb, and if ao how 
much of an Increase can be ex
pected next year?

That question la being debated 
from every angle and, by the end 
of the week, they expect to arrive 
at a general agreement on the out
look. There will be, as usual, a lot 

• o f  “MV"
%  To begin with, they must as

sume that there will be no big war 
in 1857. World War III would, of 
course, upset all their calculations. 
Production forecasts for next year 
will be based on expectations that 
the weather will be "normal" The 
economists can't p r e d i c t  the 
weather.

The size of 1857 crop production
depends, too, on how much land 
goes into the sotl bank The USDA 
is a-king farmers to put 35 million 

res In the bank »  million in 
* th r  acreage reserve and 10 million 

in the soil conaervatton reorrve 
next year.

Winter wheat growers already 
have cut their acreage tor 1857 
harvest by nearly 11 million acres, 
about one-fourth from 105*. URDA 
Is asking that another 1* million 
acres be taken out of spring wheat, 
corn, cotton, rtce. peanut, tobacco 
and other crop acreage next year 

If the U8DA get* all of the 35 
A  million acres Into the sotl bank, 

it would mean a reduction of near
ly 10*7- in 1957 acreage In crops 
Economists figure thst, because 
most of the land put Into the bank 
will be farmers' least productive 
acres, the reduction in production 
might be only S V  

The biggest worry Is. of course, 
the morc-than-*»-btllion worth of 
farm surpluses held by the Com
modity Credit Corporation. That 
Includes more than a billion bush-

« e).s each of whrat and corn and 10 
million bale* of cotton That must 
be t 'need before farm prices can 
rise uch above support levels.

W ere now exporting farm com
modities at the rate of *4 billion a 
year, the highest since World Wai 
II  Economists we've talked with In 
advance say that If (It there Is no 
big war. <3) 1957 weather M nor
mal. (3 1 35 million acres go Info 
the soil bank, and <4< export- 
hold at 84 billion, the 1957 outlook 
for farmers will be:

L. Average farm prices will Increase 
G  by 5% or 8*7., about the same at 

for 1956 Oross farm Income from 
the sale of both crops .And live
stock products will go up by about 
$500 million Add to that 81 bil
lion In soli bank payment*

Against that increase, howeve- 
they expect rising prices of fart * 
labor, machinery and other thlngt 
farmers buy to Increase production 
costa by at least 3500 million The 

■ net result would be |1 billion more 
K {arm Income next year.

Our complete .stock »|<* men’s 

fine sportcoats. All sizes 36 to 

44 in regulars and longs. Many 

beautiful coats to choose from. 

Be here early.

A terrific group of heavy metal 

toys. All kinds cars, trucks, 

jeeps, etc. These were made to 

tell for much more —  You’ll 

want some for every child on 

your Christmas list.

Ladies’ Rayon Pantie-i 4 For $1

Nylonized Petticoats ............... 99

Ladias' Stretch Gloves .......... .88

Ladies’ Nylon Hose 75-10

Pearl Collars

Ladies' Stretch Hose

on Panties

nylon. Beautiful colors. 

Wide lace trim. Sizes small 

medium and large.

needs. Choose from sii 

colors in sizes small, med 

ium and large.

REGULAR $1.00—

EXTRA SPECIAL DOOR BUSTERS
100 7. Dacron filled comforts 

covered with a cotton that will 

not slip or slide off the bed. 

Makes a beautiful gift.

She does just about everything. 

Drinks, wets, cries reel tears, 

sleeps and with washable heir. 

You would expect to pay much 

more than—

24" Clown Doll Sot of 6 Steak Knives 

Girlls Can-Can Slips. 

Ladies’ Jewelry........Mona Lisa Dolls

A beautiful seelction of la
dies' blouse*, by such fa
mous names as A l i c e  
Stuart, Shelia James and 
Many others. All made to 
sell for $5.95. Save at Dun
lap's.

Comfortable dyrgbl* lea

ther upper with toft cush

ion crepe sole. Sixes 6 to

FABULOUS SALE OF LADIES'DRESSES
House shoes are one of the most 

practical and appreciated gifts 

a woman can receive. Dunlap’s 

made a terrific special purchase 

on these. Made to sell from

To Ease The Strain On Dadffy1.  Billfold W , h 
Taken Three Group* of D r., , , ,
Way Down. Buy Now For Christmas.

GROUP I GROUP II
GROUP III

EXTRA SPECIAL DOOR BUSTERS
M«n’$ Jewelry........... .............. $1 Men’s Boxed Handkerchiefs $1

Men’s Belts ..............  $1 Men’s Travel Shine Kits $1.99

Men’s Billfolds ......... $2.99 Men’s Beautiful Sport Shirts $1.99

METAL TEE VEE TABLES LADIES' LINGERIE
W e made e very tpeciel Ladies' Gowns, Pajamas,

purchase of these hand- and Slips, all 100% nylon

painted metal TV tables. in the most wanted colors.

Check prices everywhere Take your pick of this big

and save least $2.00 on table of lingerie.
this set of four beautiful
tablet. REGULAR $$.«$—

LADIES' SHORT COATS . GIFT TOWEL SETS
Save $7.01 on these Le- Towels make a perfect gift

dies' short coats. Mado of and when they are by Can-

imported cashmere a n d  J V W  A A non or Martex and beauti- Q Q

wool. These coats were I  M  V K fully boxed they are es-

made to sell for $25.00, 1  M peeially welcomed. Many, m
but at Dunlap's- F many, to choose from.
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Rufus Gilbreath Home Features 
Many New Innovation and Ideas

ard'na. with an interesting le- pass-through for fireplace fuel. 
g;>nd surrounding it. The house Is heated and cool-

The llv ir -  and dining room j ‘ 1 hy centrally located heating 
furniture is French prvlncial In and air condition1 ng system hy 
pum.ee and frulfwood. Cry* al .Ysloman. A white cement tile 
Chandeliers from Czechoslovakia oof adds to the insulating qua!- 
carry out the formal decorative S ;.cs of the home.

■heme. The living room is 15x32 
feet.

A long hallway, giving access 
<> three bedrooms and two baths 

is to the left of the entry. It is 
carpeted in wall to wall carpet
ing In the Rippletone pattern.

BED ROOM.
The bedroom of Doris Ann the 

Gilbreath's 13 year old daughter i .)lacp 
is a picture of dainty, femlnini- , lirp 
ty, befitt!n,<; a young lady in the 
eighth grade. The walls are pale 
peach, and the furniture is 
French provincial in ivory. Two
walk in closets feature sliding j ^n'taTst'e and c'tarm. I 
louvered doors, and lights t.iat
go on automatically when the KITCHEN
doors are opened, as they do in In the kitchen, maple cabinets, 
many of the 13 closets in the j with green formica cabinet tops, 
house. set off the coppery tones of me

A connecting bath is in shades 1 built-in range, oven, dishwasher, 
of blue and peach, with a ceram- j and refrigerator-freezer. The sink

is stainless steel, and a curved 
window above the sink offers a

FAMILY ROOM
The family to >m « den. is 

lanelled In birch with exposed 
b -am ceilings. This room carries j 
Into the dining alcove, and the j 
ititehen, which is in maple.

Oak parquet floors are featur
ed In the den. with the 1 cal 
point being a pink stone fire

wall. Comfortable furni
ture. and a large oval ho iked 
rug, complete the n • o.e he.e.

'Ihe dining alcove, with its 
maple panelling and maple furn- 
lure is a picture of early Amerl-

maple cabinets with formica tops, and a beattiful view over the 
Gilbreath pause for a cup of coffee. (Staff Photo)

The results oi countless hours of planning and viewing homes in 
other cities has fcseome apparent in the lovely new pink Colorado 
stone home oi Mr. and Mrs. Rufus. Gilbreath at the corner of West 
Seventh street. The Gilbreaths began their home Sept. S. 1955 
and moved in on March 17, 1956. Built by Higginbotham-Bartlett 
oi Muleshoe. the Gilbreath home contains more than 3400 square 
feet of well planned floor space, plus a triple garage with lour 
storage closets.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreath put in I master be.lrrxur installed hy 
many, many hours of planning ! Hunke's. are another unique fca- 
each detail of their new home, j ture.
and also visited many homes ,>f' C eramic Me around window, in 
camparable size in other cities i the two and a half bathrooms, 
to gain ideas which they cjuld j pUis all aluminum window case 
Incorporate into iheir own plan- .merits and screens are another 

The results "1 this planning' feature designed to combat the 
have shown up in countless de . ever present bugaboo of the West 
tails that make the house more ; Texas housewife, dust, 
than just a home There is. fot But such details are not al! the 
Instance, an intercommunication story of this bi,g house. It is big. 
system built Into the house, that i but planning and re planning 
makes ;t possible to eommuni-I as construction progressed, have 
cate w ith any *om. and which I made It extremely comfOrtabl" 
also supplies radio music to a:iv and easy to care for. 
room thrvgh built in speaker- ENTRY
Touch plate wall switches com i The entry is paved in red tile, 
plete with a mas'er switch in the as are the front and rear porches.

old ranch. Here Mr. and Mrs.

A wall color scheme of beige- 
gray harmonizes gracefully with 
the deep maroon flagstones, and 
a french provincial sideboard in
pumice.

A complete lighting survey and 
plan was made for the Gilbreath 
home by the local office of 
Southwestern Public Service com
pany, and becomes readily ap
parent In the recessed lighting 
fixture in the entry alcove.

LIVING ROOM
The living room, a long formal 

room, beautifully designed for 
entertaining guests is in shades 
of beige and gray, with a 12 foot 
window overlooking the o ld  
ranch lands to the west. Sheer 
drapes are used effectively.

Rippletone. wall to wall car- 
peting is used in this room and 
in the hall ami bedroms.

One end of the living room be
comes a focal point o{ interest 
with a large mural representing 
the old Orton plantation in South

lc tile dressing table, long mir
ror, and chrome fixtures.

An office-study, panelled in 
pirana pine, with sand colored 
walls, serves the needs of eleva
tor-seedsman Rufus. In contains 
a sturdy desk and office chairs.

The next room down the hall 
is the bedroom of John Charles, 
a freshman student at SMU. The 
room is in aqua, with Chinese 
modern furniture in black lac 
quer. It features twin beds and | 
the rippletone wall to wall car j 
peting.

The master bathrixim is in } 
green ceramic tile, with a long | 
mirrored dressing table and twin 
wash basins. Indirect flourescent 
lighting is used over the dressing 
tables in all the bathrooms.

A glass brick window lets light 
into the long hall during the day
light hours.
The master bedroom is in green 

with walnut furniture, and also 
features twin walk in closets.

place wall, and comfortable furniture^Here tho entire family^poie for The Jpurna! camera^
Clockwise from left to right are Mrs. Gilberath, Rufus, John Charles and Doris Ann. 

Photo)

(Staff

spaces, and many others.
The house also contains a 

large utility room, a half bath 
lovely view over the old ranch | and the triple garage with stor- 
lands. Louvered shutters at the age closets and automatic doors, wher

In spite of the large size of the nont waswindow add to the colonial at 
mosphere.

was dragged
horse. i --------  .

Funeral services were held at j Guests in the Marvin Holt home 
the Church of Christ at Enochs, 1 Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. 

he was a member Inter ; Holt's parents and brother of 
In Morton cemetery. | Dora. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. lari

Gilbreath home, the feeling of j ICx Funeral Home >f
A multitude of Innovations are comfort and "hommess is im 

to be found in the kitchen, in j mediately apparent, attesting t > 
eluding lazy susan shelves, roll- the good taste and skill of Mr 
o u t  shelves, built-in storage • and Mrs. Gilbreath.

ubboek. I Pollard and children, and Bailey®
was in charge. jOr fflth.

Paul is survived hy his parents.

Three-Way News
Mrs. Frank Griffith

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Julian | Three Way Baptist Church! 
and Eddie of Cortez. Colo., visit- | members enjoyed a Thanksgiving 
ed in the home of J. M. Phillips I dinner at the church Sunday.
last weekend. --------

______  Basketball Game
The high school 'basketball ; 

teams played Anton Tuesday 
evening.

There w ill be no ,gamc Fridas 
as the school w ill bserve Thanks 
giving Thursday. November 29 
and will be out both Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Haskel K :rby of 
G Midland, one brother Ruel of 
the home, a sister Mrs, John 
Weaver of Lubbock, his maternal 
grandfather, John Abbe of Good- 
land, and a host of friends.

Honorary pallbearers and flow 
er girls were members of his 7th 
.grade class of Three Way grade 
school. Paul was 12 years old.

Mrs Florence Bailey is on the

Butch Johnson son of Mr and 
Mrs Baker Johnson went to Den
ton last week with his uncle. 
Lew is Ponder, o f Port ales to pick 
up pecans.

FOR CHRISTMAS buy h.tn or 
her a Remington Portable type
writer. We have them in at
tractive colors, no down pay-^ 
ment. $1 a week, at The 
Journal.

Home For Holidays
Home for Thanksgiving holi

days last week were H. C. Bra- 
shear and Bob Carpenter, who 

At the end of the hall is cedar ! are enrolled In college at Arling- 
lined closets that measure more ton; Howard Pollard, Nlel Everett 
than -M) square feet. and Paula Griffith, of ENMU, at

The bedrooms are 15x16. 15x14, Port ales, 
and 15x17 feet in size. Gail and Betty Arnn were home
A doorway out of the hall opens i from Texas Tech over the week 

onto a covered tile back porch. I end. also.
with a built In barbecue grill, 
and featuring a fireplace wood 
storage closet, and ah outside

Fatal Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Klutts receiv
ed word Saturday afternoon that 
their son. Robert and his wife, of 
Andrew*, had been in an auto
mobile accident. The young Mrs. 
Klutts was killed and her hus
band is on the critical list.

Conrad Williams went to Mon- 
oharus with the Klutts family to 
be at the bedside of Robert and 
make funeral arrangements.

Congratulations to Miss Peggy 
Fowler. She celebrated her 18th 
birthday November 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Under 
wood and £iris, had guests from 
Hobbs and Lovington. 
Thursday.

N. M

John Shackelford was called 
Saturday night to Cotton Center 
because of the death o f a neice.

Arrangements for the funeral 
were not available.

Paul Kirby Rites

Guests in the Frank Griffith 
, home Sunday evening were Mr 
and Mrs. Donald McGuire 
Muleshoe.

The community was stunned 
and grieved over the tragic death 

of | of Paul Kirby Wednesday. N > 
vember 21 about 5:45 p.m I!'

RHEUMATISM 
ARTHRITIS 
BACK DISORDERS

Are Being Successfully Treated Eevery Day 
at the

PAINE
NATUROPATHIC CLINIC

PHONE 7499 Muleshoe

Meet the magic 

of the new

kind of Ford!

Fairlane models are over 17 feet lonp

A n Action Test w ill sho w  you that Ford’s new n ess  
just begins w ith its longer, low er, w ider beauty. 
It's a com pletely n ew  car — right from w h ee ls  up!

Out on the open road, Ford's magic rrallv talced over! Ordinary 
strrtrhei ol road become special. In fan, «wr> trip's a treat. And it > 
no wonder, with the all-nrw "Inner Ford" melting the miles.

1 lie revolutionary new frame, for example, is a full foot wider at the 
center. You ride lower, with more inside room . . . Jull road clearance. 

And this longest of all low-priced cars is a cinch to handle! W ith a 
lower center of gravity, wider rear tread and new easier steering, 
even light turns and rutted roads come easy.

And talk about "big-car power” ! This new kind of Ford offers you 
sour choice of Silver Anniversary V-8's with a wide range of horse
power to suit every need.* Or if you prefer, you may choose the 
world's most modern "S ix " . . .  the new Ford Mileage Maker Six.

igWMWfc... /
Ths now ford it •oiisr to ontor— roomier than ever

*1 special 220-hp I  hunderhil d 1/2 Super l'*J engine aml/i/le 
ul talia coil. Alio, eitia-hteh-peijormontr Iprdeihra  

312 Super l'-/l tnfine dellrering up to 2H1 hp

Custom models are 
over 14 feet long

'57 FORD
MULESHOE MOTOR CO .

PHONE 2510 MULESH' >i

We're Proud 

to have been 

chosen to 

construct the

Rufus Gilbreath
Home

on

West Seventh
M %

Using only the 

best material 

and workmanship 

at our command

If You Are Planning To Build The Ho me of Your Dreams Consult With Us 
For Free Estimates and Friendly Professional Advice. It Is Our Desire To Serve You

and Make Your Dreams Come True.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
PHONE 3510 SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS MULESHOE
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PROGRESS NEWS
Mi*. Arthur Cooper

Progress 4-H Has Drill
Th«* girls of the Progress 411 

d u b  bold their regular meeting 
Wednesday Nov 21 with Trudy 
Davis as hostess Mrs Fern Pavis 
list them in a drill on pari in 
went ary procedure.

In a business session, held by 
the president Mpry Gross the 
members completed plans tor 
their (Christmas meetlng'Dec. 10. 
Ha oh member is to bring a gift 
made by hersejf. also candy or 
cookies she has m ule

Refresiiment.\ of yo-.x>a, rice 
macaroons, and cupcakes were 
served to Kay and Pal Thompson. 
Mary and Wanda Wet lei, Doris 
Frames, and Sandra Cooper, 
Trudy Davis Mary and Linda 
Gross, and Mrs Kern Davis

Hear Book Condensation
A book n stewardship, "Go Ye", 

was given in condensed form at 
the regular W M l  meeting at 
1:30 pm Monda) Nov 26 

Mrs Ben Atkins gave the in 
teresting and informative review 
to members of both circles, meet
ing at the Progress Baptist 
Church.

Phone 8536 
■ . . ■

Those present were Mires C A 
Bishop. J L Kedwine, Bessie 
D.iviv M 1., Shipp, J J Kedwine. 
Anton Blair. Klmer Downing. D. 
I. M mow and Ben Atkins.

The W. M. U. will Itegin their 
Lottie Moon programs next Mon- 

‘ day Deo 3 with daily meetings 
1 at 2:.Vl pm through Friday. All 
I metnliers ure urged to, attend as 
many meetings as |s>ssihie

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bandy and
{children moved from this com 
qiunity into Mul<fihi«e laM week

completed the decorating of their 
room in the Fellowship Hall last 
Monday night in the fifth of a 
series of work nights. The young 
people Stripped th e  sheetroch 
Joints, applied prime coats, and 
painted the walls and window 
frames a soft blue.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Downing, 
a -ompanied by Mrs K !,. Down
ing Sr., visited his grandmother 
and other relatives In Childress 
over the past weekend.

The Tftujeshoe JournaJM
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS AND DEVELOPMENT OF BAILEY C O U N T Y  AND THE GREAT  MUI . ESHOE COUNT RY
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i end. and a Miller family
bought the house where i hey

! furlin 'rly lived neair the <V• »n ;rt
; Cham bliss home.

MYF Sta ffing Party
Tile members r.1 Met hftdM

\ .Milt) Fellowship* of Pro:
I a ad V’. L. enjoyed ,.1 roller!skat*
j inK party at the Priboth R:nk
j Iasi ’rhurstU> eve ing Nov 22
About eighteen y<>u rt£ people
wore accompanied by Mr and

! Mrs Leon Lewis, Mrs. George
Mitchell. Mrs \rthur Coaper.
Rev. aind Mrs Boy Havens.

The Progress M Y F. members

Mr anti Mr-; Joe Walker and j
sun John Owyn of Hobbs visited. 
Friday till Sunday with her par
ents. M. and Mrs. Byron Gwyn. 
j ihn (I. ayedl until Monday, 
then w »s accompanied homo by 
Ills grandparents.
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Third B e e f W e e k  in Texas Proclaimed

Mr. md Mrs E C. Nix and 
Don t*t llohli- N. M visited their 
daughter anti family, Mr. and 
Mrs John Gunther and children 
last weekend

Mr and Mrs. Howard D on 
Cherry and bab> son of Lubbock 
visited here Thursday and Fri
day with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Cherry

John \V Thompson and son 
Wink, accompanied by Allred 
Gilman of Portales left Wednes 
day evening of last week to fish

FARM S A LE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 10 A. M.

Location: Fleming Gin, IV2 South of Hub 

20 S of Muleshoe, 9V2 S of Friona

RENE SNEAD -  OTIS NE AL -  DEAN BINGHAM
LOTS OF GOOD FARM Equipment of Every Kind

DICK DOSHER
AUCTIONEER

JERRELL DOSHER
CLERK

§ S f
m ,

y

t * ■w
Governor Allan Shivers this week proclaimed December 2-8 
as Beef Week In Texas and urged Texans to salute the oldest 
and largest industry on its 415th birthday. Texas Beef 
Council president Leo Welder receives the proclamation.

at Aranas Pass n e a r  Corpus 
Chriatl. They returned Saturday 
night with a fair catch of fish.

Mr. and Mrss. E. W. Bass and 
children plan to visit relatives in 
Emor> over the Thanksgiving 
holidays and to see Mrs Bass’ 
brother. J. B. Lair, who is in the 
Greenvile hospital recuperating 
from a recent heart attack.

The Owen C. Powells had as 
weekend guests in their home 
Mrs. Powell's siter and family 
from Lamesa and her brother 
and family from Corpus Christi.

Mrs. A V Hallman and child 
ren of Ft Worth spent Saturday 
and Sunday here with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Kedwine

Rev. Roy Havens attended a 
Pastors meeting in Plainview 
Monday night of last week.

Glenn Chiddix of the Marine 
Corps came from the West Coast 
to spend Thursday through Sat

urday with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A. W Chiddix.

Mrs. John A. Ladd was visited 
over the past week end b> her 
grandson’s family, Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie Ladd and baby daugh
ter Paula Earline >d Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs John W. Thom
son and family visited Sunday 
with relatives at Hereford anti 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mr--. Lloyd Williams 
and daughter returned h o m e  
Monday after a week’s visit in 
Fort Worth with her brothers 
and other relatives there.

$74,000 Set For 
Farm To Market 
Road In Bailey
The Texas Highway Commis

sion has taken the first step to 
inagurate a new two year Farm- 
to Market Program for Texas. E. 
II Thorn tun, Jr.. Chairman of the 
Texas Highway Commission, stat
ed that the funds for this pro
gram are being derived from the 
Federal Aid Highway Act of 1956, 
matched w i t h  State highway 
funds on a dollar basis 

S C McCarty, District Engin
eer of District 5 of the Texas 
Highway Department atLubboek. 
Texas, has stated that the follow
ing farm to market roads In this 
area are scheduled for work un
der tills program:

In Bailey County, a larmto 
rnarket road, extending from 
rid of FM 746. near Coyote 

Lake, south and west to road 
intersection, a distance ol ap-

Lodge, Mont. The Mardis family 
group had Thanksgiving dinner 
and u family reunion at the 
home of their mother in Mule 
shoe last Thursday.

Homecoming Banquet At Farweli Dec. 1
Final plans are being made 

for the bi,ggesr homecoming ban
quet ever held for all ex student' 
and teachers of Oklahoma l.anc 
West Camp a n d  Farw.-'l ro

,1 iilatr

NEW SON will

Gos- in 
new mi 
Olympia 
ter w

Mr and Mrs ltohhy 
the proud parents of a 
bofn November 15 at 
Washington. The youi‘;:sl 
named Robert lirucc.

Bobby is stationed will, t!i 
army at Ft Lewis. Washington 

Paternal grandparents air M 
and Mrs Carrot <Jos-, of Mute 
shoe, am) mafernal grandparent- 
are Mr. and Mrs. M U Smith ,( 
Roswell.

mum
reeel VI

Saturday Do- 
n the Farweli

\

all the trim*
veil ai 81.50

>mpi intern
corsages, thy

,- cigars. Door 
Ion.iled by are$

ve

lants.

TO CONVENTION
Rev. and Mrss < K Robert ■ 

l.arhtiddte Ha|k|st Church are
W ich ita  Kails to attend 1 tc -m 
iiual state convention of Baptist 

j Training Union. The meeting is 
' being held Thursday and Friday

, Wi

a til. program wlH 
former Farweli 

liar per, former sup* 
.1 Oklahoma La rtf 

McDowell a n d  
huridcy and many

>ming isKiimiltee ijt
.v. F Phillips. Don 
>!rx. l^.t Christian

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ronting 
hud as guests Sunday and Mon
day her cousin and his wife and 
baby, who were en route from 
Grants. N M. to Burkburnett. The 
Homings entertained them and 
the Troy Aetklnson family with 
a ‘■Smorgsgahord’’ s u p p e r  In 
Clovis Sunday evening.

VISITED IN PLAINVIEW
Darla Myers visited Velt.i Gillis 

In Plainview Thursday and Fri 
day of last week.

Mrs. T. W. Watson, and dang 
ter Mrs. Chuck Tailings of Mul« 
shoe, visited in the home of Mr- 
Roy George of Enochs. Mr- Wat- 
son is a sister of Mrs. George 
and a daughter of Grandmother 
Bates.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Gray 
and fam ily of Lnrezo were Sat
urday guest's In the home of his 
brother and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Grav and children.

Visitors in the Hamid Mardis 
home during the past week end 
included two of his brothers from 
Titson.-Ariy. and mac from Deer

Visiting the Leonard Griswold 
fam ily last Saturday and Sun- 
lay were his sister and fam ily, 
Mr and Mrs. George Meininger 
and children of Crane. Texas. On 
Thursday and Friday his uncle's 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Losev 
of Denver Colorado visited them.

Return Home
Mr. a n d  Mrs. La ns Brown. 

Lana. Randy, and Allan returned 
to their home in Muleshoe Sun
day after a Thanksgiving week 
end visit with relative in Ft. 
Smith and Fayetteville, Ark. and 
Tulsa. Ok la.

proximately 6.0 miles; at an 
estimated cost of 574,000.
Mr McCarty stated that this 

year the Commission h.i> auth 
orized the development of -■.me 
area roads which will serve the 
dual purpose of service to the 
adjacent Tand as well as aiding 
in the development of the entire 
area of the State.

It was announced that 
will begin on these projects justs 
as soon as final planning Is com
pleted and right-of-way secured 
Resident Engineer Riiea Bradley. 
will be in charge of the work in 
this area.

BRUTE I). SIMNACHER. senior
udent at Texas Tech, has bcetf 

work I namc<i a Distinguished Military 
j Student in the Torh ROTC at a 
I special review la.-' Thursday. Hq 
will be eligible for special con*

Istderat.on upon graduation and 
lot* : f •: regular army commiss
ion.

(

MULESHOE MERCHANT'S TREASURE TRAIL
REGISTRATION STARTS WHEK STORES OPEN THURSDAY, DEC. t, DRAWINGS A TI p.m.

The following Muleshoe Merchants Invite you to join their Treasure Trail in search for beautiful FR EE GIFTS, to be given away Thursday Night, De
cember 6. Each store will hold their own drawings, and your names will be posted in the stores. Y our local Merchants Have gone all out to make 
your Christmas Shopping easy, convenient and P rofitable for you. See their gala array of brand n ew merchandise, selected with you, your family 
and your needs in mind. You'll save over and over whe.i you shop locally. Save your time, save o n transportation. Take advantage of the Big Bar
gains your local merchant  ̂ are offering to bring you a brighter, Merrier Christmas than ever bef ore!

-  REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING TREASURE TRAIL STORES FOR YOUR FREE MERCHANDISE -

A t

N yv  -
r

PIGGLY-WIGGLY GROCERY
C. R. ANTHONY COMPANY
BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY
JOHNSON FURNITURE
PERRY BROTHERS VARIETY
MULESHOE STATE BANK
DAMRON DRUG
DUNLAP'S DEPARTMENT STORE
CITY CLEANERS
HARTS HARDWARE
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT LUMBER
JOHNSON-POOL
KENT FURNITURE
MULESHOE JEWELRY
COBB'S DEPARTMENT STORE
LINDSEY JEWELRY
THE FASHION SHOP
WESTERN DRUG
REMUND-WILSON DEPARTMENT STORE 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
LAMBERT CLEANERS

ROBINSON SHOE SHOP 
CASHWAY GROCERY 
ST. CLAIR DEPARTMENT STORES 
WESTERN AUTO
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
BASS APPLIANCE
GOSS BROTHERS SERVICE
HOLT’S PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
BLACKBURN GROCERY & MARKET
ALSUP CLEANERS
MULESHOE MOTOR COMPANY
RUFUS GILBREATH
MULESHOE FLORAL
WAGNON GROCERY & MARKET

WELLBORN BEAUTY SHOP 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
D & G GROCERY 
MULESHOE JOURNAL 
MALONE MILK COMPANY 
HUNKE’S MUSIC & ELECTRIC SHOP

m m

X M & . m
v

Stores Open 'till? P. M. Every Thursday Beginning Dec. i
t  e s

1 mm i
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and Mrs Jim Simpson and son.

• * 9
Miss Maud 'no Eubanks spent 

tlie weekend in tiie home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eu
banks

* • •
Miss Jeanetta Whitley, who 

used to live in this •ummunity, 
married Donald Bates of Portales 
recently.

. . .
Mr.and Mrs. Hugh Dupler are 

moving to Morton this week.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Burkett of
O'Donnell visited in the home of 
his sister, Mrs t\ l, Taylor Tues
day.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simpson were 

in Lubbocck on business Satur
day.

• • * *
ren visited h e r  mother, Mrs. 
Davis, of Hale Center Friday 

1 afternoon. Mrs Davis returned 
home with them to stay until 
Sunday.

ACTVAL FLOOD at Yub» City. Calif.. brought these 1.50# gallots- 
per-mlnutr pumps out of the I'edersl f’lvll Defense Administra
tion's stockpile at Santa Rosa. Calif., to pump out large sections 
of the city which were inundated when the Shanghai Bend levee of 
IIm  feather River broke under heavy pounding. The engineering 
stockpile at Santa Rosa Is one of 34 across the nation containing 
equipment valuable In any emergency. (FCDA Photo)

G U E S T S  IN  C L A R E N D O N

Maple News Events

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Landers 
and children were In Clarendon. 
Sunday, In the home of her bro
ther Margent Hurst and family. 
A dinner was given In his honor 
as he is to report to Greenland. 
December 2.

[W c wish to express our sym-
Jlhv* to the Haskel Kirlc. famil) 
In
1 • •*
Hklr and Mrs Bill Eubanks vis- 

■ d  his mother in Eunice. N M 
Sunday.

r- 4 ( 4

Ilf. C. Br.isue.tr came home to 
■lend : :  l* f t -r.il of Paul K  . b\ 
Irt 1 it
y. Mt
fcd Mr- || Bros ■ i" and K n
■  C. is attending sell 

fling ton

I ■ Taj lor visited
h  o i- iftert.-vin

Bob

Mr.and Mrs Oran Reaves and 
|titct\ visited the Allen Stan- 
pls <ii Lariat. Saturdas

Bdr.arid Mis Tt-d Simpson and 
■tii-iieu visite.i her parents In

Shallowater Thursday.
• « •

Guests in theC. L. Taylor home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Wall and Billie of Portales. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vurles Wall and boys, 
and Mr. and Mrs Koy Lewis and 
children and Jim Pyburn.

• • *
Kenneth Burks spent the week 

|i nd in thehome of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Burks. Ken
neth iss going to school at Fren- 
shlp.

Mrss. Ivan Burks sprained her 
ankle and was unable to walk 
Sunday. • * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mann visi
ted the Hugh Duplers Sunday
afternoon.

* • •
Guests In th e  Oran Reaves 

home Sunday afternoon were 
Bro. Kenneth Sanderson, Laverne

W E R E  IN  R O S W E L L

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myers and 
Ginger Roberts spent Thursday 
in Roswell with their son. Stan
ley. who is in school at N.M.M.I.

COTTON ON ICE

-
. b

$3$

F* m . .  ■

Cotton roM limes hr internation- 
I a lly known ilfk ig urr l( rn ir  are fru-
I ureH in the 1957 Ice Folliew. Mary
(foudrrau i* drr**nl in a hoolhlai k 
ft*r onr of knrn production* in the 
Miip«tad« and Johnson uliow. flee 
lon*-*lee\ed ldou*e is tangerine col- 

i Ion with black-stitched patches. All 
rost umes are lined with cotton 
broach loth.

M

Saturday. December 1

j p A f l
UNDOWN v V

Rory CALHOUN • Martha HYIR

Sun., Mon., Dec. 2-3

Giigir ROGERS , ,  ^  
B.rtr NELSON C "  

Carol CHANNING'

Tues., Wed., Dec. 4-5

The McConnell 
Story
— w ith —

Alan Ladd 
June Allyson

Thurs., Fri., Dec. 6-7

MUIIAY
• by Da I u m  • CmamaScoe*

rA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A JI JUUUiA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

ILSHftmROCK

Sisn o fW  
SERVICE I

The Best In Pictures Showing

VALLEY THEATRE
IN MULESHOE

Bo* Office Open* 7:00 P. M.; Show Startt 7:15 P. M. 

- Saturday & Sunday 1:45 P. M-, Continuous Showing

From  :t\” 
W yom ing 
to  T a m s , 
Kansu* to 
Arizona, your 
Shamrock 
denier <, > 
appreciates ' 
tite ' '  , 
np|wrt\inity 
to iterve vou.

kQUALITY YOU ( A N  M i t s u i !  
IT YOU! (At s 

HlfOltMMft

Thurs., Fri., Nov. 29-30

somebody up 
there likes me

MAUI PUR
NEWMAN • ANGfll

Saturday, Dec. 1

m W e d c e

DtCJUIO
in i iM

• urvttyh itmeMTOsAt r«rv*i

Sun., Mon., Dec. 2-3

Best Things In 
Life Are Free

— itarring—  

Gordon Me Roe 
Sherry North

Tues., Wed., Dec. 4-5

Francis In The 
Haunted House

— starring—

Francis The Talking Mule 
and Mickey Rooney

t

n M H

4- +

THE SMARTEST WAY TO EXPRESS Y O U *  GREETINGS

Beautifully Printed

QUILTED
DUSTER

—  FREE GIFT W RAPPING —

$5.90
In lovely ocetote printed crepe quilt 
or printed ocetote, with sotin bind
ing. Styled, detoiled and mode for 
smart appearance os well os com
fortable wear. Rounded collar, 
two pockets. Button front. Truly 
a value any woman will odore 
. • . ideal gift suggestion too.

SIZES 12-20

W OMEN S HOUSE SHOES
9 8Choose from a grand array of 

the most wanted styles and col
ors. Buy now for yourself . . . . 
buy now for gifts. Complete 

size selection.

$'

Girls' "Prim N-Pretty"

D R E S S E S
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Delightful selection of lovely Polished E/er- 
glozed cottons, Sugor Cone Docron ond Cottons 
ond mony others In the prettiest styles and 
colors any girl will odore. They look so much 
mor# expensive. Shop now . . . See these. 
Buy and Realty Save.

. . y

I  -
T \V  \

J o U U j f o n  D r ic o l

S L E E P W E A R
iy

I n ewman

Full length gown In nylon tricot 
trimmed with n y l o n  ruching. 
Very flattering bodice mode ol 
two lovers ot sheer 15 denier. 
Wide sotin ribbon sash. In Blue. 
Beige Red. Aqua or Toast. Buy 
for yourself o r . for gifts.

L

i s

YOUR
CH O ICE

Duster or button-front sltepcoot in 
nylon tricot. Deep yoke completely 
covered in nylon ruching, tied at 
neck with wide sotin ribbon. So 
lovely, So wonderful to weor In 
Beige, Blue, Aqua, Toast and Red.

SIZES 32-38

Long pajama in nylon 
tricot with touches of gold 
in the embroidered yoke. 
Short sleeves. V neck. 
Motching color. 1 5 denier 
ruching. Choose from 
Red. Aquo, Toost, Pink 
or Blue.

Boby Doll Pajamas in nylon 
tricot, embroidered with golden 
threads. Sheer 15 denier nylon 
drapes over the bodice in a 
most flattering way. In Red, 
Aquo. Pink, Blue and Toast. 
So lovely and yet so inexpensive.

Lovely Jewel Boxes

</

T.
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3-PIECE SECTIONAL 
BY KROEHLER

Reversible Foam Rubber Cushions

From $249.00 to $389.00
2-PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITES
BY KROEHLER

Gray, Block, Green Metallic

Borwn Nubby Tweed

Green, Modern, Metallic Friexe

$199.00
$229.00
S219.00

LIVING ROOM SUITES
S-Piecc Grouping
3-Piece Suite, Sofa Bed, Occasional 
Chair and Large TV Chair
2-Piece Modern Tweed Palstic Large Sofa Bed 
and TV Swivel Chair

$199.00
$199.00
$179.00

SLEEPERS 
BY KROEHLER

1 —  In Gold, Regular S279.00 
For
1 —  Oversize Sleeper, Beige Nylon Cover 

qjReg. 5299.00. Special
1 —  Sleeper, Spring-Air. Brown, All Nylon Cover 
Reg. $269.00, Special

$199.00
$239.00
$199.00

SOFAS BY PULLMAN

$349.00
t —  Aqua DeLuxe, S' j inch Foam Cushions, 96 inches A A

Long. Reg. S449.00, Special s P Z V / .U O
—  Beautifully Styled Beige. All C o d  Foam, S'/i inch 

Rubber Cushions. Reg. $449.00, Only
1 —  Four Cushion Sofa, 110 inches long by Imperial 
Charcoal, All foam rubber A  a a
Reg. 5439 00, Special 531 7.00

Many More Living Room Groupings 
From $159.00 Up

11 '■<.' f H11

We Are Loaded 
LARGEST STOCK

Of Quality
F U R N I T U R E

In This Area
ON S A L E

i

/  #
f a

. s

V

W  "" ’ ! /
* ism .

' j ?

ALL PRICES
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED!
OPENS FRIDAY 

Nov. 30 At 9 a.m

Chairs By The Pairs 
Save $20.00 

2 for
$49.88

%

Table and Floor Lamps 
of all assorted 
colors and sizes

,1

v» i«

STRAT0L0UNGERS - from S89.95 up
TV CHAIRS Reg. 569.00, Special $49.50
TV CHAIRS Nylon Caver, Foam Cushion $79.95
TV CHAIRS Green Combination Plastic $49.50

Many Other Chairs of all Kinds 
Modern, Early American, Occasional, 

Platform Rockers At— 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!

DINETTE SUITES
CHROME DINETTES » * .  $59.95
Wrought Iron 5-Pieces $59.95
r i l D A U C  7-Piece in Green, Gray, Yellow, CQQ (V)U 1K U M C  Charcoal, etc.. Reg. $129.00, Special ^ 7 7 .U U

ALSO MANY OTHER SUITES OF ALL KINDS 
LARGEST DINETTE STOCK IN WEST TEXAS

OUR BEDDING 
DEPARTMENT

Has Many Nationally Advertised 
Brands — Spring Air - U. S. Koylon 

Foam Rubber - Spring Ease 
Restonic — and Many Others

BEDROOM SUITES
In Moderns, Maples, Italian Provincial, 

French Provincial, Mahogany
l —  3-Piece Italian Provincid in sdid  pecan, 60-inch triple COAQ AA 
Dresser, Bookcase Bed, Night Tode, Reg. 289.00, Special v Z U / . v v
1 —  Modern 3-Piece Suite by Huntley. Tuscon Mahogany Finish.
60-Inch triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed, with high foot C 1 Q Q  f l f l
Reg. $249.00, Specid  J H 7 7 . U U
1 _  Modem 3-Piece Suite by Huntley. Tuscon Mahogany Finish.
S6-lnch double Dresser. Shadow-box Front, Bookcase Bed and C1QQ AA 
Night Table. Reg. $298.00, Specid 0 I 7 7 . U U
1 —  Dutch Provincid. Sd id  Ash Blonde. 60-Inch Triple Dresser,
Bookcase Bed, Night Stand, or with Twin Beds COLO AA
Reg. 5329.00. Specid 0L07.UU
1 __  Italian Provincid, Cherry Fruitwood Finish, 62-Inch Triple
Dresser, Bookcase Bed, High Foot, Night Stand COLO AA
Reg. 5349.00, Special 0 L 0 7 * ( R J

We have many other Solid Hardwood Suites 
From $129.00 Up

I

Hassocks — Ottomans 
of all sizes from

$6.95 up

JOHNSON
PHONE 5150

NITU
MULESHOE, TEXAS
— -----------------

■ I



HLOOII "E X P A N D f'-R K " »n d  »lbum li»— »  p l»*m »  
derivative— stored In the Federal < lv ll Defense 
Administration's »to<hplles would be indispen
sable after a  la r je  attack to supplement limited 
Mippllcu of whole blood for millions of casual
ties in first aid ntations su< h as above. For 
exam ple, 5,000.000 casualties would require aa

estimated 7.5M.M0 pints or «  no.............
bottles of albumin and i.rdMI.OOO bottles of blood 
••expanders” during the llrst three w eeks a fter  
attack. By m ld-l»57. F t IIA  expec ts  to have 
enough blood d e r iva tiv es  and p lasm a volume 
“ expanders”  stored to provide fo r  4 'i m illion  
casualties. (American Ited Cross Pbolol
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Pleasant Valley News
Mrs K. K. Aiufeli t was ho* 

t »*  for a Stanley party Wednes
day afternoon it the community 
center with a letrwnstrator from 
Mtileshuo show,i, their product' 

Refreshments of bottled drinks 
and cookies were served to those 
attending: Jean AIIikoii, Victoria 
Hundrick*. Ethel Allison, La*ona 
Hicks. Angeles and the demon 
sirntor.

Mr. and Mr Claud Hendrick' 
w e r e  Thanksgiving guests of 
t$ieir daughter and family the 
Walter Maloney's in Sweetwater, 
Tex Tite Hendricks' son Pfc 
Claud Jr fretn Ft Sill. Ok llama 
Was also present

Mrs. Doyle Turner and Mrs. 
Alan Haley attended the Home 
Demonstration < unell meeting 
In Littlefield last Wednesday.

A large crowd gathered at the 
F V Community center h oth day '  
all day Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 pm to dark .Nov 24 anti 
25 for the third annual P. V 
Turkey Shoot

The net pro-ends, over $100.00, 
art* to be used for the commun
ity building funds.

Billy Free an d  Leroy Hicks 
were last Wednesday morning 
callers in the home of <> car All 
Ison.

F A. Andreas front Ft. Sumner. 
N M. wa* visitng in the P. V 
area last week

The I* V Farm Bureau held 
its regular monthly meeting at 
the community center last Tues
day night with Gerald Allison 
the presiding officer in charge of 
the business meeting.

An election o f  officers was 
made for t h e  offices named: 
President. E K Angeley ; Vice 
President. A l a n  II a l e y :  2nd 
Vice-President. D o y l e  Turner; 
Secretary t  Treasurer. Oscar Al l 
ison: Reporter. Leroy Hicks 

It was voted that the men of 
the community will donate a 
load of hay to Girls Town U.S.A 
in Whltefaee Tex 

A butane tank was given to

Enochs Events
Tlte W.S.O.S. supper that was I Mrs. E. F. Boyce of Beck, Mr. and 

gven Wednesday night Novein Mrs. Eldwln Jr of Maple Harts- 
her 21. came out with great sue I ford Tunnell of Enochs, John 
cess, we served 'Upper to more i Mills of Lubbock, hail Thanks-
than 300 people 
thank each and 
their help

We wish
every one

lo
for

Bula traveled to Pam pa Texas 
to pluy lit a Hi District 
with Mobeetie, Bula came out 
ahead with I lie scores of 75 to .’iti.

giving dinner with Mr and Mrs. 
M L. Fine of Goodland Texas.

Lynn Cambell, and girl friend 
of Lubbock visited in the Enochs 

game j Methodist church Sunday morn
m”

Mr and Mrs. Roy Tunnell & 
son Vickie, are visiting In Hous
ton Texas, they intend to spend 
ten days there with Mr Tunnell* 
brother, and do some deep sea 
fishing.

FIRST  O LYM PIC  M E D A L  W IN
NER—Charles Vinci of York. Pa .
a bantamweight lifter, displays 
the first gold medal won by the 
United States in the current 
Olympic games now underway- 
in Melbourne. Australia.

the community center by Roy 
Taylor, a P V. farmer Many 
thanks to Mr Taylor for the tank.

Mr. and Mrs. L O. Fred re
ceived word that their son, Bob- 
hie, who is stationed at Califor
nia. has cancer of the leg. lie is 
in Missouri now for treatment. 
We hope he is soon well, and 
is up going again soon.

liro and Mrs Travis Ham and 
family will he moved in the par
sonage tills wi*rk, lit* is the |>hs 
tor of ttie Btda Baptist Church.

Charles Seayylc, front Eastern 
Now Mexico College, was home 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Reagon Seagle for Thanksgiving 
tlinner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fine. Mr. 
and Mrs, James Fine and daugh
ter, Judy, of Enochs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Faugh of Earth. Mr. and

Mis* Barbara Bogartl f r o m  
Eastern New Mexico College, w a s  
h o m e  to spend Thanksgiving 
tlinner wnth Iter parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Boyjartl.

Bro, and Mrs. Vernon W hit
tled  and a group of voting people 
attended the church Rally Thurs 
dav at Amherst.

M U L E S H O E

ONE GROUP

GIRL'S SKIRTS
Size* 7 to 14. Consisting of 
rayon flannel, cotton print*, 
broadcloth and corduroy. Buy 
teveral at—

1-3 OFF

BEAUTIFUL

BEDSPREADS
Reproduction of Early American 

Buy Now For Christmas

Twin or Double Siie

REGULAR $12.98 VAL.

9.90
ONE GROUP

LUNCHEON SETS
Lovely Color Combinations 

They'll MakeWonderful Christmas Gift*

And At Such A Low Price!

VALUES TO $1.98

NOW ONLY

COLORFUL

SOFA PILLOWS
Cotton Filled —  All Colors 

Buy Several For Gifts

REG. $1.29 VALUE 
SPECIAL

DOLLAR DAY ONLY .

WALKING DOLLS
Just The Thing To Gladden Her Heart On 

Christmas Morning . . . .  24 Inches Tall

Famous Brand
REGULAR $12.98 VALUE

HURRY! 
THEY WON T 
LAST LONG!

ONE GROUP

COATS & SUITS

40%
O ff

Children's Coats

40%
O F F

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3

NEW

OUTFIT

FOR

CHRISTMAS

With Grown-up Airs . . . 

ALL W O O L—

Warm coverups in Fash
ion's latest styling for 
sires I to 14. Alio sub
teens.

Choose from semi-fitted 
and softly draped styles in 
sophisticated colors.

Buy her one for Christmas
while you can get it at—

We Will Be Open Thurs., Dec. 6 and 13 ‘till 9 p.m. Also, from 
Dec. 17 thru 22 will Be Open Every Night till 9 p.m. 
REGISTER FOR TREASURE TRAIL THURSDAY, DEC. 6

ONE GROUP LADIES'

D R E S S  HATS
Truly Enchanting Are These Fashions 

In Fall Millenery.

VALUES TO $14.98

25% O FF
LADIES’

N Y L O N H O S E
Special purchase of new 
fall shades. You'll want 
several pairs. Sires 8'/r to 
I I . Now Only

LADES'

NYLON
GOWNS

Sheer and Lovely 
All Colors to Choose 

From.

'  BUY NOW  FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

Sires 32 to 44

S3,!! lo  
M

LADIES’ -  BLACK OR BROWN

SUEDE DRESS SHOES
VALUES TO $10 98, NOW ONLY..................................

VALUES TO $8 98, NOW ONLY ............................$5.99
VALUES TO $7.98, NOW ONLY .........................  $4.99

BATH MAT SETS
Brighten Your Bath Room For The Holidays 

With One of These Colorful Sets.

NYLON OR VISCOSE 
ASSORTED COLORS 

ROUND OR OBLONG

PRICED FROM-

$2.49 to $3.49

All Wool and 

Wool and Silk 

blends.

Save now on

these

Bargains!

BY HER A

CANNON

TOWEL SETS
All Fancy Boxed 

We Have Them In An

Assortment of Colors

PRICED FROM

$1.98 to $4.98

You'll be 

well-suited to 

day-long 

smartness in 

one of our 

new styles. 

Come Early!

ONE GROUP

MEN'S
TIES

VALUES TO

$2.50
Now Only

9URLEE

Sport Coats
Just The Right Gift For The 

Man In Your Family.

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Sire 36 To 44 

Regulars and Longs

Priced From—

$29.95 to 
$35.00

T H R O W  RUGS
Nylon and Viscose Blends —  Skid Proof Backs 

All Colors.

Size 21”x36” SI-98
Size 21”x48” ...............................................  13 .49

Size 3 ft. x 5 ft..........................................................  S5.98
Size 4 ft. x 6 ft.............................................  S8 .98


